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Alumna makes history 
in Lackawanna County 
District Attorney’s  ffice 

Trailblazing
P R O S E C   T O R 

Groundbreaking set for Frank M. &  orothea Henry Science Center … Page 5 
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LESSONS FROM AUSCHWITZ 
Professor reflects upon experience visiting concentration 
camps with Holocaust survivor Eva Mozes Kor 
BY ASSOC IATE PROFESSOR AMANDA CALEB , PH .D . – DIRECTOR, MEDICAL & HEALTH HUMANITIES PRO RAM 

It is a strange feeling to be an English professor 
who cannot find the right words to describe an 
experience. But that is the position I find myself 
in, eight months after taking a once-in-a-lifetime 

trip to Auschwitz with 
Holocaust survivor Eva Mozes 

Medical & Kor. How does one describe 
Health 

the emotional range of Humanities 
walking through a place that 
is the epitome of hatred, 

horror, and suffering, yet is framed by Eva’s 
message of hope and forgiveness? 
My experience began at Auschwitz II-Birkenau, 

where Eva was imprisoned from 1944-45. There 
is no accurate way to convey the size of this 
camp. From the guard tower in the  ate of 
Death, I could look to the right or left and see 
barracks (or remnants of them) and barbed wire 
stretching out to the horizon. The vastness of 
the camp is juxtaposed with the confined 
insides of the barracks, in which 15 
prisoners slept in a space that 
measures 9-feet long by 6-feet wide 
and 6½-feet tall. In the children’s 
barrack, murals painted by other 
prisoners still remain, depicting 
happy scenes that fail to bring any 
joy to the dark, damp and 
claustrophobic space inside. 
Most troubling, of course, was seeing 

the remains of the gas chambers and 
crematoria and the ponds nearby where the Nazis 
casually discarded the ashes of those they had murdered. Our 
tour guide emphasized the horrors of these death chambers: 
“In the morning, human beings – by afternoon, ashes.” The 
ponds were murky, and although 70 plus years later, it 
seemed to me that the ashes were still floating on the water. 
Auschwitz I, a much smaller camp, almost resembled a small 

liberal arts school in New England, with two story brick 
buildings and tree-lined lanes. Almost – the barbed wire 
fences, the guard towers, and the infamous front gate reading 
Arbeit macht frei (a  erman phrase meaning work sets you 
free) told the true story of the Nazis’ capability to hate and 
hate with fervor. If Birkenau was the site of mass murder, then 
Auschwitz I was the intimate physical evidence of mass murder. 
In the individual blocks, the museum told the story of Polish 
insurrectionists, the Roma and Sinti, the Jews and others who 

Holocaust survivor Eva Moses Kor, front, chooses to 
remember her liberation and insists on smiles when visiting the 

site of the barracks where she was held for medical experimentation 
with her late sister, Miriam. With her, from left, are Misericordia 
University professors Amanda Caleb, Ph.D., Thomas Hajkowski, 
Ph.D., and Joseph Cipriani, Ed.D., O.T.R./L. 

The Center for Human Dignity in Bioethics, Health and the Holocaust 
at Misericordia University developed the Pin for Human Dignity, 
inset at left, as a symbol to recognize the people who have taken 
a pledge to prevent the types of medical atrocities that occurred 
behind the barbed wire of Auschwitz. 

were imprisoned and died at Auschwitz. Two blocks are 
impossible to forget: Block 5, “Material Physical Evidence 
of Crime,” includes thousands of suitcases and tens of 
thousands of pairs of shoes; Block 4 includes an exhibit called 
“Extermination,” which, among other things, includes hair from 
more than 100,000 prisoners. In going through these spaces, 

See Forgiveness, page 42 
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The University conferred 280 degrees at the eighth 
annual winter commencement ceremony on Sunday, 
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bitl.y/mugraddec18 to see the photo album. 
Alumni, students, family and friends participated in the 
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October. Please log on to bit.ly/muhomecoming2018 
to see the memorable images. 
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ON THE COVER 
Misericordia University alumna Judith  ardner Price 
’77 poses for a picture in a Lackawanna County 
Courthouse courtroom. A former member of the 
Board of Trustees, Price was named first assistant 
district attorney in 2018, becoming the first woman 
to hold the position in county history. 
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Ninety four years after opening its doors, the pace of change in 
higher education is exhilarating and challenging. Our campus 
features engaging, interactive learning approaches designed and 
led by our faculty that extend far beyond the borders of campus. 
In particular, our innovative service learning courses and 

interprofessional education have provided gateways to a new 
model of learning. These modern learning methods capitalize on 
one of our greatest strengths an atmosphere that promotes 
positive, productive relationships between and among our 
students and campus community. 
Service learning at Misericordia provides students with a 

structured learning experience that meets academic objectives by 
providing community service. Students work with community 
partners to develop and implement projects to meet the needs of 
the host organization, develop their own skills, and reflect on the 
value of the experience from a community and interpersonal 
perspective. We have more than 70 service learning courses. 
Interprofessional education has firmly established itself in our 

health and medical sciences programs in order to prepare students 
to function as members of an effective team. This approach to 
health care also leverages our relationship building attribute. 
Faculty and students from various academic disciplines engage in 
study and practice, supported by evidence and research that 
creates a culture of collaboration. All three colleges are 
transitioning to education that crosses traditional disciplines and 
majors. Indeed, the liberal arts and sciences base that is the 
foundation of our academic programs have proven to be a strong 
support for interprofessional education. 
In addition, we bring the community to campus for experiential, 

practical learning. Our speech language pathology, and 
occupational and physical therapy clinics link students and the 
community. The Dinners for Kids program uses campus resources 
coupled with student and community volunteers to provide hot 
meals for children in the Back Mountain. 
Misericordia is now taking the lead in serving adults with autism 

spectrum disorders. Our Autism for Lifelong Learning (ALL) 
program provides employment for adults with autism. It also 
provides transition group services in high schools. We have been 
fortunate to have a number of local businesses support ALL. 
Most recently, the Autism Center received a generous grant from 

the AllOne Foundation to underwrite an expansion of ALL services 
to help young adults transition and provide respite to families. 
As a Catholic and Mercy university, Misericordia creates an 

environment where all are welcome, and people build the positive, 
collaborative relationships that lead to success for all. These 
programs and initiatives illustrate how the University remains true 
to its mission of creating an environment where all are welcome. 

President Thomas J. Botzman, Ph.D. 

#MisericordiaProud 

Serving everyone in 
the Mercy tradition 
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Making it happen 
Now for Tomorrow’ Campaign prepares for groundbreaking in April 

 
IV
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’ 

BY MAR IANNE TUCKER PUHALLA 

So close, yet so far. These are 
some of the words Sue 
Helwig, M.S., vice president of 
University Advancement, uses 

to describe the status of the Now for 
Tomorrow (NFT) Campaign. 
The largest fundraising undertaking 

in the history of the University, the 
campaign’s goal of $30 million is in 
reach, with more than $29 million 
pledged or in-hand as of Dec. 31 – 
$12 million more than the institution 
has ever raised in a single undertaking. 
Friends and supporters are invited to 

the groundbreaking ceremony for the 
new building onWednesday, April 17 at 
11 a.m. Despite closing in on apparent 
success, Helwig says her team will 
continue with their fundraising efforts. 
“We have raised enough to build the 

new wing of the Frank M. and Dorothea 
Henry Science Center,’’ she says, “and 
are now working to see the project is 
properly completed by securing the 
funds necessary to renovate the existing 
portion of the building into a research 
facility unlike any in the region. We are 
committed to making this a center that 
our alumni can be proud of and that will 
serve our students, faculty and staff for 
decades to come.” 
The three-pronged mission of the 

campaign provides donors with 
opportunities to give to the area of 
their greatest interest and where they 
see the greatest need. Alumni and 
friends have risen to the challenge in 
spectacular fashion. 
At least $15 million of the $30 million 

goal is dedicated to the construction of 
and equipment for the Henry Science 
Center. With a lead gift from the late 
Frank M. Henry, the two-phase project 
includes a new three-story, 
52,000-square-foot wing followed by 
renovations to the existing 
28,500-square-foot science center. The 
completed project will better serve 
students in the health sciences and 

LIVE STREAMIN  
Friends of the University can monitor 
construction progress beginning 
April 17 via a video live-stream at 
Misericordia.edu/Henryscience. 

natural sciences. Alumni and friends of 
the University have pledged about 
$13.4 million in support of the building. 
An additional $12 million of the 

campaign goal is dedicated to 
increasing endowed scholarship 
funding, thereby helping the University 
lower students’ debt. This portion of the 
campaign has been met. “Scholarship 
support is so important to Misericordia 
that we will continue to accept gifts for 
this program. There is no better way to 
help students in perpetuity,” Helwig 
adds. “Anything we can do to make it 
easier for students to get a Misericordia 
education makes the University and the 
community stronger.” 
Lastly, the campaign’s remaining 

$3 million challenge supports the 

mission. We hope that others will 
step up and help us see this project 
through,” he adds. 
Misericordia will borrow as much 

as one-third of the cost of the new 
building through a bond offering. Any 
additional funds raised over the next 
two years will alleviate the debt load. 
Mark Van Etten, B.S., vice president of 

Finance and Administration, anticipates 
construction on the new wing to happen 
from May through late summer 2020. 
At that time, renovations will begin on 
the existing wing, and will last until 
about July 2021. 
For information about the 

campaign, or to access an easy-to-use 
online giving form, please go to 
nft.misericordia.edu and click on 
the Give Now for Tomorrow link. For 
additional information, please contact 
Helwig at shelwig@misericordia.edu, 
570-674-6368. 

Misericordia Annual Fund, which 
provides the administration with the 

$100,000 – $1.6 million – monetary reserves that are required to 
still needed still needed move quickly on opportunities to serve 

students. Helwig expects to exceed 
this portion of the goal by June. 
“Two years ago, we were not sure 

we could do it,’’ President Thomas J. 
Botzman, Ph.D., says, “but today – 
not only are we on target to meet 
our campaign goal – we are
a half years ahead of our
schedule. We are so
alumni, friends, neighbors, 
corporations, foundations and state 
government have seen
us to upgrade our
student debt. When we
will have built the largest academic 
building on campus and significantly 
increased the endowment. 
“It is obvious that people from the 

community and from our
family believe in us

two and 
fundraising 

pleased that 

the need for 
facilities and tackle 

are done, we 

Misericordia 
and believe in our 

FRANK M. AND 
DOROTHEA 
HENRY SCIENCE 
CENTER 
$13.4 million 
pledged or in hand 

ANNUAL 
FUND 
$2.9 million 
pledged or 
in hand 

ENDOWMENT 
$12 million 
 oal reached 

$30 
million 
goal 
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University names four 
to Board of Trustees 
Misericordia University and the 

Conference for Mercy Higher 
Education elected Rev. Michael 
Bryant, Sister Mary Ellen Fuhrman, 
RSM, Maureen Metz and Thomas 
Zesk, retired C.P.A., to the Board of 
Trustees. They began three-year 
terms in October. 
Father Bryant is an accomplished 

and energetic pastor with a solid 
history of achievement and service 
in ministry. He has been the pastor 
of Saint John Neumann Parish in the 
Diocese of Scranton 
since 2008 after 
serving Misericordia 
as director of Campus 
Ministry from 
1990-2007. He is 
the former director 
of the Ethics Institute Fr. Bryant 
of Northeastern 
Pennsylvania and was a member of 
the original Founders Council of 
Nativity-Miguel School in Scranton. 
Father Bryant holds a Bachelor of 

Science degree in psychology from 
the University Scranton and a 
Masters in Pastoral Theology from 
Saint John’s Seminary in Boston, 
Massachusetts. He lives in Scranton. 
A Religious Sister of Mercy, Sister 

Mary Ellen is the life coordinator at 
Mercy Center Nursing Unit, a skilled 
nursing and personal care facility in 
Dallas Twp., Pa. 
She also previously 
served as the special 
assistant to the 
president for Mission 
Integration and 
Strategic Planning 
at  eorgian Sr. Fuhrman 
Court University, 
Lakewood, N.J. Sister Mary Ellen 
also completed terms as a trustee 
at  eorgian Court University and 
Mount Aloysius College in Cresson, 
Pa. In addition, she also has held 
several leadership positions for the 
Sisters of Mercy. 
A resident of Forty Fort, Pa., Sister 

Mary Ellen holds a Bachelor of 

Continued on page 7 

University recognizes inaugural 
recipients of  lennon ’62 Scholarships 
Misericordia recognized the 

inaugural class of students who 
received the full-tuition Sister Mary 
 lennon ’62 Scholarships at the start 
of the 2018-19 academic year. 
The following students are members 

of the  lennon Scholarships Class: 
Alyssa  rieco ’22, Saylorsburg, Pa., 
 overnment, Law and National 
Security; Alexa Monro ’22, Kinnelon, 
N.J., accounting; Dana Stroup ’22, 
Shohola, Pa., nursing; Tara Sweeney 
’22, ’25, Jessup, Pa., biology/Doctor 
of Physical Therapy; Alexa Thompson 
’23, Schenectady, N.Y., occupational 
therapy, and Thomas Weiskircher ’22, 
Huntingtown, Md., business 
administration. 
Named in honor of the University’s 

longest serving academic dean, the 
merit-based, full-tuition scholarship 
program awards six competitive 
scholarships annually to qualified 
incoming first-year students. Every first 
time, full-time student who applies for 

acceptance to the private, four-year, 
Catholic institution is eligible for the 
scholarship program that covers four 
years of tuition as long as the students 
meet established academic criteria. 
Students who apply to the University 

and meet or exceed eligibility criteria – 
(1250 SAT or 26 ACT and 3.7  PA) or 
(1250 SAT or 26 ACT and top 5 
percent of their graduating class) – 
will be invited to participate in the 
competitive selection process for 
the second awarding of  lennon 
Scholarships. The University will invite 
eligible applicants to participate in a 
tour of campus, lunch with faculty and 
students in their field of study, and to 
write an essay. 
A five-member committee will 

review completed essays and narrow 
the field to about 12 students. 
Committee members will interview 
finalists and make scholarship offers 
to students who plan to major in 
academic programs available in each 

Doctor of PT student competes 
in Ironman World Championship 
Doctor of Physical Therapy student 

Megan  ibbons ’19 took a 
nontraditional break from classes and 
studying during the fall recess to 
compete in the Ironman World 
Championship in Hawaii in October. 
 ibbons surpassed her goal of 

finishing her first Ironman competition 
by winning her age bracket during a 
race in Lake Placid, N.Y., which qualified 
her for the Kona World Championships. 
“Ever since I learned what an Ironman 
was, I knew I wanted to do it,’’ the 
daughter of Jim  ibbons and the late 
Kelly  ibbons said. “The hard work it 
takes to finish one of these gives me such 
a strong sense of purpose and 
accomplishment, and the people that 
exist in the triathlon community are just 
incredible human beings. Everyone has 
their own story and you just are 
constantly inspired by those around you.’’ 

The Ironman competitions include a 
2.4-mile swim, a 112-mile bicycle ride 
and a 26.22-mile run without a break 
in between races. She chose Lake 
Placid for her first competition after 
talking to several other participants 
and considering the logistics of flying 
and transporting her equipment. 
“It (Lake Placid) was said to be one 

of the most beautiful races,’’  ibbons 
said. “If I’m going to be working out 
for almost 12 hours, I’d at least like 
some good scenery.’’ 
In Hawaii,  ibbons placed 34th in her 

age group worldwide by completing 
the competition in 10:58:08 – an 
improvement of about 45 minutes 
when compared to her time in Lake 
Placid.  ibbons’ swim time was the 
third fastest in her age group, as she 
finished the ocean swim in under an 
hour at 56:52. She dropped almost an 
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The University recognized the inaugural Sister Mary  lennon ’62 Scholarships recipients, first 
row from left, Alexa Monro ’22, Alyssa  rieco ’22 and Alexa Thompson ’23, second row, Dana 
Stroup ’22, Thomas Weiskircher ’22, and Tara Sweeney ’22, ’25. 

of the University’s three colleges – 
College of Arts and Sciences, College 
of Business, and College of Health 
Sciences and Education. Overall, the 
program will award no more than 
three scholarships in any one college 
and not less than one in each college. 
Over a four-year period, the 

initiative will enroll 24 students and 

hour in her bike time, clocking in at 
5:33:44, while finishing the marathon 
portion of the competition in 4:17. 
“It all still feels like a dream,’’ she 

said. “The feeling crossing the finish 

Doctor of Physical Therapy student Megan 
 ibbons ’19 placed 34th in her age group at 
the Ironman World Championship in Hawaii 
in October. 

cover tuition costs for each of them. 
For more information about the 

Sister Mary  lennon Scholarships, 
please call Donna F. Cerza, director of 
admissions, at 570-674-6460 or email 
her at dcerza@misericordia.edu. 
Additional information is available 
at www.misericordia.edu/ lennon 
Scholarships. 

line – I do not think will ever be 
matched. It made me feel like I can 
really do anything I set my mind to. 
I also got to watch several world 
records be broken by the 
professionals racing there, and meet 
people from all over the world. 
“I left Kona with a whole new 

appreciation for what people are 
capable of, what I am capable of, and 
an excessive amount of sunburn.’’ 
 ibbons trains with a community of 

triathletes at Strive Multisport out at 
Harveys Lake. Those training partners 
played an important role in her success 
in the two competitions. “I started 
training with some of the nicest people 
that pushed and supported me 
throughout the whole process,’’ she 
said. “I even had the opportunity to 
race with a few of them at Placid.’’ 
 ibbons is scheduled to receive her 

Doctor of Physical Therapy degree in 
December 2019 during the ninth 
annual winter commencement 
ceremony. 

PUBLICATIONS.MISERICORDIA.EDU 

University names four 
to Board of Trustees 
Continued from page 6 

Science in elementary education 
from Misericordia and a master’s 
degree in educational administration 
from Manhattan College in Bronx, 
New York. From Penn State, she 
earned an advanced certification in 
bi-lingual/bi-cultural education. 
Ms. Metz is the executive vice 

president for Metz 
Culinary Management. 
She manages the 
marketing, culinary and 
merchandising initiatives 
for the Dallas, Pa.-based 
company. During her 
career at Metz Culinary Metz 
Management, she has 
played a pivotal role in advancing 
the company’s recognition as a top 
on-site food service provider. Metz 
Culinary Management is ranked 
14th on Food Management 
Magazine’s Top 50 Management 
Companies in the U.S. 
A resident of Dallas, Ms. Metz 

has a Bachelor of Science degree in 
business administration and 
psychology with a minor in 
marketing from Wilkes University. 
Mr. Zesk, a resident 

of Morristown, N.J., 
previously served on 
the former Misericordia 
University Parents 
Advisory Council. His son, 
Andrew, graduated from 
Misericordia in 2013 with Zesk 
a bachelor’s degree in 
history. Mr. Zesk and his wife, Lorrie, 
have been ardent supporters of the 
institution, establishing the Zesk 
Family Endowed Scholarship and 
supporting numerous campaigns. 
A retired accountant and partner 

of Deloitte, LLP of New York, N.Y., 
he served many different roles 
during his 36 years at the 
accounting firm. 
Mr. Zesk holds a BA in economics 

from Tufts University in Medford, 
Mass., and a Master of Science in 
accounting and an MBA in taxation 
from New York University. 
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DECADE OF 
DISTINCTION 
Reception to mark 
10th Anniversary of 
Pauly Friedman Art  allery 

There is little doubt the Pauly Friedman Art  allery at 
Misericordia University has made a definitive mark on the 
regional arts community after logging more than 50,000 
visitors to 73 exhibitions since it opened in 2009. 
The campus community will celebrate that success and the 

gallery’s 10th anniversary with a special reception on Friday, 
March 15, from 5-7 p.m. in Sandy and Marlene Insalaco Hall. 
The Soyka Fund for the Humanities and the Sandra Dyczewski 
Maffei Endowment Fund are sponsoring the free event. The 
program is open to the public. 
On display at the Friedman  allery will be the contemporary 

Chinese exhibition, Emerging Dimensions: Works by Li  ongbo 
and Cai Dongdong. Paper sculptor Li Hongbo carves through 
blocks of thousands of sheets of paper to create elastic 
sculptures that can be stretched across the gallery. Cai 
Dongdong, a former documentary photographer, adds 
ready-made objects such as mirrors to his photographs to 
challenge the belief that photographs portray reality. 
In collaboration with the reception, a paper-engineering 

workshop featuring Colette Fu also will be held on March 15, 
from 2-5 p.m. in Alden Trust Room 219 of Insalaco Hall. The 
workshop will be limited to the first 20 participants who register. 
The snow date for the workshop and reception is March 22. 
The 2,700-square-foot Friedman  allery was dedicated on 

May 3, 2009 in honor of the late Pauly Friedman, who with her 
8 
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More than 5,000 visitors a year have viewed exhibits at the 
Pauly Friedman Art  allery at Misericordia University, such as 
this 2017 collection celebrating the centenary of French sculptor 
Auguste Rodin, at left. 

and her family, are among the University’s most dedicated 
benefactors. Carrying on a successful tradition of showcasing 
art on campus, the University’s long-standing MacDonald Art 
 allery – named after Marquis  eorge MacDonald – was 
relocated within the Friedman  allery. 
Brian J. Benedetti, gallery director, and Dona Posatko, 

curator, oversaw the Friedman  allery’s grand opening on 
Aug. 22, 2009 with the highly acclaimed exhibit, Guiding Light, 
featuring extraordinary glass sculptures by legendary artist 
Christopher Ries. Benedetti served as gallery director until his 
retirement in 2015. Posatko was appointed gallery director in 
2016 and held the post until she retired in 2017. Current 
director Lalaine Little took the reins in January 2018. 
Among the many notable exhibits over the past 10 years is 

theMaryWilson Supremes' Collection: The Gowns That Created 
a Musical Style & Legacy, an exhibition in 2011 that featured 
50 original gowns worn by the Motown icons. An impressive 
array of 323 Norman Rockwell Saturday Evening Post covers 
attracted hundreds of visitors in 2013. The works of Pablo 
Picasso (2014), Ansel Adams (2016) and Auguste Rodin (2017) 
also proved to be widely popular, as was a visit by Tibetan 
monks who created a sand mandala inside the gallery in 2015. 
Sponsored by the Medical and Health Humanities Program 

in 2017, Deadly Medicine: Creating The Master Race was an 
exhibition on loan from the United States Holocaust Memorial 
Museum that addressed ethical atrocities in medicine during 
and since the Holocaust. More recently, the America's Road: 
The Journey of Route 66 exhibition attracted more than 1,000 
visitors who participated in a virtual cross country journey 
captured through signs, music and narratives in 2018. 
Over the past decade, the Friedman  allery has hosted 

biennial exhibits of astounding realism created by students 
and alumni of the Ani Art Academies, a nonprofit 
organization developed by artist Anthony J. Waichulis of Bear 
Creek, Pa. The program provides an intensive multi-year art 
skills education to aspiring artists around the world. The 2017 
exhibit, Capturing Realism, featured artists from Anguilla, the 
Dominican Republic, Thailand and across the U.S. 
“It’s wonderful to see how the Pauly Friedman Art  allery 

and the adjoining MacDonald Art  allery have built and 
retained a loyal following over the years,” said Little. “True 
to our academic mission, we have had great success tying 
exhibitions to various academic programs and bringing in 
speakers to expand upon the learning that takes place in the 
classroom. With each exhibition, we tap into a new audience, 
which provides more opportunities for the community to 
engage with Misericordia and for our students to engage 
with the community.” 
For additional information about upcoming exhibits at 

the art galleries, or to register for the paper-engineering 
workshop, please contact Little at little@misericordia.edu 
or call (570) 674-6250.  allery hours are available at 
www.misericordia.edu/art. 

The size, scope and color of the glass sculptures of artist 
Christopher Ries, top, made a lasting impression on visitors during 
the grand opening of the Friedman  allery in 2009. 

The Friedman  allery hosted the Deadly Medicine Exhibit, center, in 
2017, including a candle lighting ceremony for International Holocaust 
Remembrance Day. Some of the participants included Dr. Patricia 
Heberer Rice, the U.S. Holocaust Memorial Museum; Rabbi Larry 
Kaplan and Azza Almeky, M.D. 

The gallery hosted an exhibit of all 323 Saturday Evening Post 
Covers, bottom, featuring the works of iconic illustrator Norman 
Rockwell in 2013. The collection was presented by the Norman 
Rockwell Museum, and also featured three original Rockwell 
paintings from a private collection, including portraits of President 
and Mrs. Richard Nixon and Senator and Mrs.  eorge Mc overn. 
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Pediatric pathologist supports advancements at alma mater 
A revered pediatric pathologist on the faculty of the 

University of Michigan Medical Center for 32 years, Kathleen 
Heidelberger ’61, M.D., helped find treatments for pediatric 
cancer through tumor analysis and worked to improve the 
survival rate of heart transplant surgeries through heart 
transplant biopsy. As one of Misericordia’s first graduates 
to earn a medical degree, her challenging career path 
opened doors for women in medicine at a time when 
less than 7 percent of doctors were women. 
A number of those she taught and mentored have gone 

onto impressive positions in pathology at cutting-edge 
medical facilities, including the Mayo Clinic, and have 
credited her for igniting a passion in them for what many 
would consider an unconventional career field. 
The Brooklyn, N.Y., native admits she had little concept of 

the challenges she would encounter over her career path. She 
enrolled at Misericordia as a chemistry major and credits the 
faculty and administration for going out of their way to make 
sure she was prepared for admission into medical school. 
Kit, as she is known, fondly recollects how Sister Jeanette 

Puetz, RSM, helped her take two labs sequentially so she 
could complete both the biology and chemistry credits she 
needed. Despite a daunting academic schedule, she still 
found time to write for “Miss Recordia” the student 
newspaper, compete on the debate team, and tutor a fellow 
student in her courses. She graduated cum laude with a 
Bachelor of Science degree in chemistry in 1961. 
Although many medical schools at the time did not admit 

women, her diligent preparation paid off. She was accepted 
to the Woman’s Medical College of Pennsylvania (MCP), the 
world’s first medical school for women in the U.S. She 
graduated first in her class in 1965. She was among the first 
women to intern at Dartmouth Medical School. 
Dr. Heidelberger joined the pathology faculty at the U-M 

Medical School in 1970 and became a full professor in 1980. 
She not only helped establish board certification for the 

specialty field of pediatric 
pathology, she also earned 
board certification in anatomic 
and clinical pathology. Her 
outstanding career 
accomplishments and 
pioneering spirit earned her 
MU’s highest alumni award in 
1991, the Mother Mary 
Catherine Mc ann Alumni 
Achievement Award. She 
retired with additional 
accolades in 2002. 
One to give of herself 

to her profession, Dr. 
Heidelberger also is among 
those who have taken a lead 
role in supporting Misericordia University’s Now for 
Tomorrow Campaign. Her gift of $50,000 for the Frank M. 
and Dorothea Henry Science Center helped to set a 
successful pace for the campaign. It ensures that future 
students will have the facilities and laboratories she deems 
as “necessary” to succeed in the sciences and medical field. 
In addition, she is helping reward the “cream of the crop” 

at Misericordia with the establishment of the Kathleen P. 
Heidelberger, M.D., ’61 Merit Tuition Scholarship. 
“I received a partial scholarship when I attended Misericordia 

and it is only right that I give back to the school that helped me 
achieve my goals,’’ she said. “I feel it is our responsibility to 
society to help others if we have the means, especially those 
who have helped us. 
“My advice to students is to ‘ o for it,’ particularly if they 

are interested in medicine,” Dr. Heidelberger adds. “I’ve 
been a fighter for women’s rights my entire life. I give 
because I want Misericordia students to get the chances 
they deserve, the same chances I received as a student.” 

Dr. Kathleen Heidelberger ‘61 
and her husband, Dr. Charles 
Davenport. 

University honors Spengler ’36 Scholarship benefactors 
The University recognized the 

benefactors of the Margaret Husic 
Spengler ’36 Scholarship at the 
Scholarship Brunch. Among those 
recognized for a family legacy of 
philanthropy and leadership were 
Thomas and Michelle Spengler, and 
Stephen Spengler, all of Vienna, Va. 
The late Margaret Husic Spengler, 

the mother of Thomas and Stephen, 
was a well-respected member of the 
Misericordia community and one of the 
most accomplished members of the 
Class of 1936. She was the first editor 

of the college newspaper, Miss 
Recordia, as well as a debate team 
member and class officer. She earned 
her bachelor’s degree in home 
economics. Following graduation, she 
met and married her husband, Kenneth 
C. Spengler, Sr., and they raised five 
children in Arlington, Mass. – Kenneth 
Jr., John, Thomas, Mark and Stephen. 
She served as president of the Alumni 

Association from 1980-84, and in 1985 
became the first alumni representative 

Continued on page 43 

The Spengler family was recognized at the 
Scholarship Brunch. Participating in the 
program, from left, are President Botzman, 
Thomas Spengler, Kailene Nye ‘21, Noni 
Silas ‘20 and Stephen Spengler. 
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Kindred Spirits 
Inspired by the Sisters of Mercy, 
siblings generously support alma 
mater through bequests 

BY MAR IANNE TUCKER PUHALLA 

B
y all accounts, sisters Anne 
Wittman ’56 and Marie 
Wittman Kilgallon ’41 were 
the epitome of valiant 
women, and lived their lives 
imbued in the values they 

learned from the Sisters of Mercy 
during their time at Misericordia. 
“The two Wilkes-Barre (Pa.) natives 

made the most of the liberal arts 
education they received, and 
throughout their lives were well 
read, kept abreast of global 
happenings, and enjoyed 
successful careers,” says retired 
Misericordia University President 
Michael A. MacDowell, a close 
friend of the sisters. “They were 
wonderful women, valiant 
women – you could say Mulier 
Fortis personified – who took 
a great deal from their 
Misericordia education. They 
carried with them the values 
they learned from the Sisters of 
Mercy throughout their lives.” 
Sue Helwig, M.S., vice 

president of University 
Advancement agrees. 
“Anne and Marie truly loved 
Misericordia and were so very 
proud of the education they 
received here. The most 
delightful pair, they were always 
together and loved coming 
back to campus to attend and 
support events. They were a 
joy to be around,” she says. 
Together, Anne and Marie 

made the commitment to do 
what they could to give back to 

Senior yearbook portrait of 
Anne Wittman ’56 

As members of the Heart of Mercy 
Society, they significantly added to 
their gifts upon passing. The bequests 
– made from the heart – are providing 
funding for the endowment portion of 
the Now for Tomorrow Campaign, 
providing a total of $400,000 in Anne’s 
name, and $350,000 in Marie’s honor. 
Marie earned a Bachelor of Science 

degree in home economics from 
Misericordia in 1941, and was employed 
as a dietician by the Wilkes-Barre Area 
School District for many years. She 
married Edward Kilgallon, and was an 
active life member of St. Benedict’s 
Parish with her sister. The sisters enjoyed 
playing golf at Hollenback  olf Course 
and frequently traveled together, visiting 
destinations throughout Europe. 
Anne‘s career path began at St. Mary’s 

Hospital School of Nursing in Scranton. 
She did several years of general-duty 
nursing at Wilkes-Barre  eneral Hospital 
before attending Misericordia to earn her 
Bachelor of Science degree in nursing 
education in 1956. She subsequently 
earned her master’s degree in counseling 
and guidance at the University of 
Scranton. She had a long and fruitful 
career in the guidance department of 
the Wilkes-Barre Area School District, 
and frequently encouraged students 
to attend Misericordia. A member of 
the Wilkes-Barre Retired Teachers 
Association, she passed away on 
April 30, 2013. 
Marie lived to the age of 99 and 

died on Jan. 30, 2018, while still 
residing in the home in which they 
were raised in the Parsons section 
of Wilkes-Barre. 

Senior yearbook portrait of 
Marie Wittman Kilgallon ’41 

the University that so inspired them. 
In 1998, they each donated $25,000 
to establish individual endowed 
scholarships, with the awards in their 
names to go to “academically capable 
and financially deserving Misericordia 
students.” They were honored for 
their generosity at the 2008 
Scholarship Brunch. 

Sisters Anne Wittman ‘56, left, and Marie Wittman 
Kilgallon ‘41 made bequests to their alma mater. 

“I was very successful because 
of the education I got at 
Misericordia, so I want to 
help others.” 

– Anne Wittman ‘56 
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HELPIN  HANDS 
Physical therapy alumna shares expertise in Parkinson’s 
disease therapy with patients and students at alma mater 

BY MAR IANNE TUCKER PUHALLA 

Kristina 
Dorkoski ’02 

PHYSICAL 
THERAPY 

To some, beating on a large rubber 
ball with oversized drumsticks or 
throwing brightly colored scarves in 
the air may look like child’s play – but 
they are important pieces of therapy 
being used to increase mobility and 
stop the progression of a disorder that 
impacts millions, Parkinson’s disease. 
Brought into the public eye through 

the efforts of actor Michael J. Fox, Parkinson’s is a disorder 
of the central nervous system that leads to shaking, stiffness 
and difficulty with walking, balance and coordination. There 
is no simply defined cause and no steadfast cure. According 

to the American Parkinson Disease Association, there are 
1 million Americans living with the disease, 9 million 
worldwide, and a new diagnosis every nine minutes. 
Misericordia University physical therapy alumna Kristina 

Dorkoski ’02, P.T., D.P.T., N.C.S., C.E.E.A.A., is on the front lines 
in the battle to help those afflicted with the debilitating disease. 
A board-certified neurologic specialist and staff therapist with 
Allied Services John Heinz Rehabilitation Center in Wilkes-Barre, 
Pa., Dr. Dorkoski has helped develop a treatment program that 
recognizes the importance of the mind-body connection. 
As she sits surrounded by brightly colored balls in the 

Heinz outpatient therapy gym, and demonstrates how 
throwing and catching a scarf can help, Dr. Dorkoski explains 
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that Parkinson’s is a complex disease that affects more than 
motor skills. Non-motor symptoms often include anxiety, 
depression and cognitive issues. “Years ago, the paradigm 
was for physicians to wait to refer PD (Parkinson’s) patients to 
therapy until they were at least stage 3 of 5 in the course of 
the disease – already falling and becoming more dependent 
in daily activities,” she says. “The therapy was quite passive, 
dull and the antithesis of what these patients need for 
neuroplasticity – the inherent ability of the nervous system to 
reorganize itself in the face of injury or disease. I've wanted 
more for patients with PD since I began treating them.” 
Dr. Dorkoski graduated from Misericordia in 2002 with a 

master’s of physical therapy degree and started working in 
outpatient orthopaedics at John Heinz. She felt immediately 
drawn to working with patients with neurologic diagnoses 
and began specializing in neuro PT. She returned to school 
and earned her doctorate in physical therapy from Temple 
University in 2007. In 2010, she joined Misericordia as an 
adjunct faculty member. 
In 2011, Dr. Dorkoski became certified in LSVT® BI , a 

type of Parkinson’s therapy focused on producing larger 

Throwing and catching scarves, drumming on a large ball and 
marching with ski poles are just some of the activities neurological 
physical therapist Kristina Dorkoski ’02, D.P.T., at left, uses in a 
program that helps patients with Parkinson’s disease maintain their 
physical and cognitive abilities. 

movements. Developed by Becky Farley, Ph.D., among the 
world’s recognized leaders in the Parkinson’s therapy field, 
LSVT® BI patients use more effort in therapy, which 
patients seem to enjoy more than traditional therapies, 
according to Dr. Dorkoski. Two years later, she took Dr. 
Farley's course on PWR!® (Parkinson Wellness Recovery), 
which expanded the concepts used in LSVT® BI to make 
Parkinson’s therapy more intense and engaging. 
“The training I received there led to many improvements 

in our Parkinson's care at Allied Services and it motivated 
other staff to get certified,’’ she says. “Now, I'm on track to 
become a faculty member for PWR!®, and I can't wait to 
train more therapists in this life-changing therapy.” 
Dr. Dorkoski is currently serving as a mentor to two of her 

former Misericordia students, Jackie Pearson ’17, D.P.T., of 
Dallas, and Sarah Reese ’16, D.P.T., of Tunkhannock, who 
joined the John Heinz neurology team within the past year. 
In August 2018, Dr. Dorkoski traveled to the Muhammad Ali 

Parkinson Center at Barrow Neurological Institute in Phoenix, 
Ariz., to observe the therapies available there. She brought 
what she learned back to Allied Services, and is incorporating 
a range of interdisciplinary therapies – LSVT® BI , PWR!®, 
LSVT® LOUD, and SPEAK OUT!® – to create a team 
approach involving physical therapy, occupational therapy 
and speech-language pathology to address patient’s needs. 
As both therapist and teacher, Dr. Dorkoski proudly carries 

on the values of social justice and inclusiveness that she 
encountered at Misericordia. “I was blessed that my professor, 
Dr. Maureen Pascal, did per diem work at Heinz Rehab with me 
shortly after I began working in neurologic and geriatric rehab. 
She did two things that changed my life forever,’’ she says. 
“She believed in me enough to encourage me to sit for 

my board certification in neurologic rehab, something I 
never would have had the confidence to do if she hadn't 
suggested it. She also put me forward for consideration to 
create and instruct an elective course at Misericordia, which 
was how I started my adjunct teaching,” Dr. Dorkoski adds. 
Dr. Dorkoski now also instructs neurology labs on campus. 

In addition, she is certified as a yoga therapist, Pilates 
instructor and exercise expert for aging adults, all of which 
she uses in her Parkinson’s therapy. “Because of Dr. Pascal's 
influence, I never underestimate the power of a kind word,” 
Dr. Dorkoski offers. 
“It means a lot to a student or mentee to get 

encouragement from a mentor. Patients need feedback on 
their everyday successes, as well. Sometimes we need to 
hear ‘you can do this’ or ‘keep going’ to motivate us to 
work harder and stay the course.” 

The Department of Occupational Therapy is hosting an LSVT® BI  Training and Certification course 
on Saturday and Sunday, May 4-5. To register, please go to https://misericordia.edulsvt. 
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There are many ways 
to pay it forward 
I am asked 

often how alumni 
can be of service 
to current 
students. There 
are many ways. 
In fact, you can Mark 

Oberstaedt 89 
start before 
students apply. An amazing 
36 percent of our current students 
were referred by alumni. 
Prospective students are asked on 
the application if they were 
encouraged to apply by a member 
of the alumni community. If a 
prospective undergraduate student 
provides your name in response, 
they will receive a Misericordia 
Proud Scholarship Award of $500 a 
year, renewable for up to four years. 
Once students arrive on campus, 

they can benefit from internships. 
Our robust Employer Internship 
Program enables them to gain 
critical experience and apply the 
skills they learned in the classroom. 
If you are able to offer internships, 
you can make a difference in a 
student’s life and career. 
Just before graduation, 

the popular 50 Nights to 
Commencement celebration enables 
alumni volunteers to mingle with 
graduating students and help them 
work on their networking skills. 
We are all aware that MU 

students graduate with the skills 
they need to succeed. If your 
employer has employment 
opportunities, let the Insalaco 
Center for Career Development 
know about the openings. 

Mark Oberstaedt ’89 
Alumni Board President 

Always Misericordia Proud! 

CLASSNOTES 
Stay in touch with friends and classmates by posting updates about 
your career, family and other noteworthy accomplishments on 
cougarconnect.misericordia.edu or facebook.com/MisericordiaAlumni. 
Please submit Class Notes to alumni@misericordia.edu. 

1968 
Amma;Ht,9|j;.r8; was 
voted the Parish Volunteer 
of the Year at her parish 
of St. Andre Bessette in 
Wilkes-Barre, Pa. As 
head of the Social Justice 
Council, she oversees the 
annual Remembrance Mass and the 
holiday  iving Tree, and she 
coordinates visits to parishioners who 
are homebound or reside in nursing 
facilities. In addition to serving as an 
Extraordinary Minister of the Eucharist 
at Masses and at the local hospital, she 
is a member of the parish choir and a 
lector at daily Mass. She also serves 
on various parish committees and 
volunteers at numerous parish events. 
Anna is a member of the Board of 
the Slovak Heritage Society of 
Northeastern Pennsylvania and serves 
as its recording secretary. Anna was 
recognized for her dedicated service 
at the annual Volunteer Appreciation 
Dinner honoring all parish volunteers 
on Nov. 11, 2018. 

1982 
S9bim;Tp;L9tm‘beqqv;Mala;.8 , Ph.D., 
M.S.S., L.S.W., participated in a special 
luncheon with faculty and students 
after receiving an invitation from the 
Department of Social Work. She talked 
about rewarding careers in the field of 
social work. Since 2001, Robin has been 
the representative of the International 
Federation of Social Workers to the 
United Nations. Currently, she is also a 
professor and dean of the School of 
Social Work at Monmouth University. 

 reg Collins ’82 was appointed 
executive vice president, chief banking 
officer at FNCB Bank. An active 
member of the community,  reg 
has volunteered for many local 
organizations and currently serves on 
the Misericordia University Board of 
Trustees and as a board member of the 

Wilkes-Barre YMCA, Wyoming Valley 
United Way, and Wilkes-Barre  eneral 
Hospital. He resides in Dallas with his 
wife, Cynthia, and daughter, Emily. 

1985 
Elikv;Ti‘|9;Ha3qikka;.85c;.88 , D.N.P., 
was granted tenure and promoted to 
associate professor of nursing at Wilkes 
University. Emily’s volunteerism in the 
community includes serving as the 
co-coordinator for the Northeastern 
Pennsylvania Free Health Clinic 
Consortium, a member and past 
president of the board of directors of 
the Rural Health Corporation of 
Northeastern Pennsylvania, and as a 
volunteer for the RHC McKinney Clinic. 

1993 
Weqa;Ckel9m‘;C9qmi‘h;.n6;published 
her own book, Dare To Dream, in the 
hopes of spreading her message of 
empowerment through stories about 
her own life. Vera, the publisher of 
The Urban Connection of the Capitol 
Region, has a career background in 
teaching children with autism and 
schizophrenia, as well as student 
services in higher education. Her 
current career as a "life empowerment 
strategist" led to her publishing her 
book, which follows up on her lectures 
and speaking engagements with 
prompts for readers to pursue 
their own dreams. 

1995 
Mi|hekke;Fqv;Rtigek;.n5; obtained her 
MSN with an emphasis in leadership in 
health care systems from  rand Canyon 
University, Phoenix, Ariz., on Oct. 10, 
2018. Michelle is a unit director at 
UPMC Susquehanna in Williamsport, Pa. 

1998 
B9bbi T7qa2‘eq Baqem,‘ .n8 , Ph.D. was 
named the winner of the 2018 Delaware 
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New Year, 
Creating a 

New You with 
webinar series 

beginning March 13 
Misericordia.edu/newyearnewyou 

American Council on Education Women’s 
Network Leadership Award. The award is 
granted to a woman who excelled in the 
field of higher education, has been 
successful in demonstrating “steps to 
success,” and who serves as a role model 
for rising stars in higher education. Bobbi 
became vice president and campus 
director for Delaware Technical 
Community College’s Jack F. Owens 
Campus in  eorgetown in January 2017. 
She is also currently a court appointed 
special advocate and a board member 
for Kent-Sussex Industries. 

2004 
Jt‘7im;Mp;V,wekka;.x4;and his wife, 
Marissa, welcomed their son, Colton, 
on July 4, 2018. 

Elizabeth Powell Cain ’04 and her 
husband, Brendan, welcomed their son, 
Nolan  eorge, on Oct. 16, 2018. He 
weighed 7 pounds, 11 ounces. 

2005 
Amgeka;Xaqlam;Htm‘imgeq;.x5; and 
her husband, Charles, welcomed their 
son on July 7, 2018. 

Chris Wadas ’05, 
’12 and Quinn 
Crispell, daughter of 
Debbie and Scott 
Crispell ’97, ’99, ran 
a 5-mile Memorial 
Day race for the 
second straight year. Under Wadas’ 
personal coaching, Quinn cut more 
than five minutes off her time. 

2007 
Ni|h9ke;Oki3eqi;N9qqi‘;.x’; and her 
husband, James, welcomed their 
daughter on June 4, 2018. 

Joe O'Leary ’07 and his wife, Suzanne, 
welcomed their twins, Charlotte and 
Paige, on March 30, 2018. 

C
L
A
S
S
N
O
T
E
S 

2008 
Michael Evans ’08, Ph.D., M.S.Ed., 
R.N., A.C.N.S., C.M.S.R.N., C.N.E., 
received the 2018-19 University College 
Teaching Award. Michael was selected 
from more than 30 nominations. He is 
currently an assistant chief academic 
officer and associate teaching professor 
of nursing at Penn State Scranton. 

2009 
Am,qa;Baqme‘;Ti1‘jv;.xn; and 
Christopher Sipsky ’06 welcomed their 
daughter, Alivia, on May 22, 2018. 

Alyson Neely Culver ’09 and her 
husband, Keith, welcomed their son on 
May 26, 2018. 

Kristina Bach Kogoy ’09, ’12, D.P.T., 
andWayne Kogoy ’09 welcomed their 
son on June 18, 2018. 

Ryan Wesley ’09 and his wife, 
Nikki, welcomed their twin sons on 
Sept. 26, 2018. 

Rachel Hasay Lauer 
’09, ’13 and her 
husband, Wayne, 
welcomed their first 
child,  racie Mae, 
on Oct. 18, 2018 
at Bloomsburg 
 eisinger Hospital. 
Rachel is a special education teacher 
at New Story School in Berwick, Pa. 

2010 
Dqp;J9hm; ial1ie7q9;.oxc;.o6;and 
his wife, Samantha, welcomed their 

Aubrie Pfirman ’10 obtained her Ph.D. 
in engineering and science education at 
Clemson University and was officially 
hooded on Aug. 9, 2018. She previously 
completed her 
masters in chemistry 
at Clemson in 
December 2013. 
Aubrie is employed 
by Clemson 
University’s Office 
of Teaching 
Effectiveness and Innovation as a 
teaching consultant where she helps 
faculty and instructors with their teaching 
practices. She is proud to be a product 
of Misericordia’s Teacher Education 
Department and bring her passions full 
circle to be where she is today. 

J,ii48,1.M4i,½.9l®. and Timothy  ildea 
were married Sept. 22, 2018. 

Michael Borsuk ’10 and his wife, Salena, 
welcomed their son on Oct. 11, 2018. 

Danielle Bartz ’10 and John Jurosky 
were married Aug. 4, 2018. Danielle is a 
special-education teacher for Mid Valley 
School District. The couple resides in 
Old Forge, Pa. 

2011 
Damiekke;Cim9;.oo;and Jeremiah Taylor 
’10 were married Sept. 19, 2015. The 
couple resides in Kingston, Pa. They 
welcomed their first son, Jeremiah, on 
Oct. 12, 2016 and second son, Jonah, 
on Jan. 9, 2018. Jeremiah is a senior 
partner manager with Pepperjam. 
Danielle is a speech-language 

Continued on next page 

15 

daughter on June 12, 2018. 

Leah Conant Tibus ’10, ’13, D.P.T., and 
her husband, Nathan, welcomed their 
son on July 7, 2018. 

Katie Sokolas ’10 and Tyler Watkins 
welcomed their daughter, Emma  race 
Watkins, on July 31, 2018. 

Misericordia Proud! 
The Misericordia Proud Alumni Referrral 

 rant is a program that provides accepted 
students a $500 annual grant for up to four 
years. Prospective students have to indicate 
on their application that they were referred 
by an alumnus. For more information, please 
log on to misericordia.edu/MUProud. 

http:08,Ph.D.,M.S.Ed
http:NolanGeorge,onOct.16,2018.He
http:PUBLICATIONS.MISERICORDIA.EDU
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pathologist with Lehigh Valley Health 
Network in Hazleton, Pa. 

Andrew Roke ’11 was named new 
product manager by  WC Warranty. A 
member of the marketing department, 
Andrew is responsible for managing the 
company’s suite of products while 
evaluating new opportunities for 
innovative product enhancements. 
He holds a bachelor’s degree in 
business management. 

2012 
Nicole Flaherty Emerick ’12, ’15 
and her husband, Kyle, welcomed 
their daughter on June 25, 2018. 

Justin Chappell ’12, ’15, D.P.T., and 
Erin Hughes were married March 9, 
2018. Justin is employed by Select 
Physical Therapy as a physical therapist. 
The couple resides in Mesa, Ariz. 

Shannon Kowalski ’12 is the 
coordinator for Youth/Young Adult 
Ministry for the Diocese of Scranton, 
where she organizes retreats for kids 
and nurtures a growing youth ministry 
program in the 11 counties the diocese 
serves. She guides area children through 
building their leadership skills and faith. 

Nicholas Lauri ’12 and his wife, Sara, 
welcomed their son on Oct. 10, 2018. 

Alana Marie Rizzo ’12, ’15, D.P.T., and 
Anthony Carusotto ’10, ’12, D.P.T., were 
married May 19, 2018. Alana chose her 
sister and best friend, Tianna Rizzo 
Bolinsky ’05, ’12, D.P.T., as her matron 
of honor and Jaime Helms Turano ’10, 
’12, D.P.T., as one of her bridesmaids. 
Alana is a physical therapist at  eisinger 
Orthopedics & Sports Medicine, 

The Association of Fundraising Professionals, NEPA Chapter, celebrated Philanthropy 
Day by presenting Misericordia’s student-run philanthropic organization,  tudents Today, 
Alumni Forever, with the Outstanding Youth in Philanthropy Award. A reception by the 
University recognized the students. Participating in the program, first row from left, are 
Kelsey Jackson ’21, Melanie Dowling ’20, Morgan Karas ’19, Clare Schoen ’19 and 
Meredith Hartz ’18; second row, Emily Wentzel ’21, Catherine Silveri ’19, Lia Ruggerio 
’19,  abrielle Pagnotti ’19, Brooke Mertz ’21 and Jayme DeMedio ’20; third row, 
 abriella DaCosta ’21, Jenna Chilcote ’19, Anna Hershey ’20, Jessica Hanly ’19, 
Madeleine Hunt ’22 and Erika  olik ’22 and fourth row, Janelle Perla ’21 
and Elizabeth Heinmiller ’19. 

2013 
Alam,a;Ma|hev;.o6c;.or , D.P.T., and 
Stephen Joseph Motil III were married 
May 19, 2018. Amanda is in the Physical 
Medicine Department at Wilkes-Barre 
 eneral Hospital. The couple resides in 
Plains Twp., Pa. 

Jimmy Fisher ’13 and Stephanie 
Sherman were married Oct. 13, 2018. 

Rhian Davailus Singer ’13 and her 
husband, Patrick, welcomed their 
daughter, Auria Jaymes, on Nov. 16, 2018. 

Andrew Bennett ’13 and his wife, 
Alexis, welcomed their daughter, 
Addison Ireland, on Oct. 12, 2018. 

2014 
Je‘‘e;Saj92‘ji;.o4; and his wife, 
Amanda, welcomed their son on July 
12, 2018. 

Dean Cali ’14 and Caitlin Byron were 
married Sept. 22, 2018. Dean is an 
independent insurance agent in 
Dunmore, Pa. 

Scranton, Pa. She is also an online 
instructor for PT Final Exam. Anthony 
is a faculty member for the University of 
Scranton’s Doctorate of Physical Therapy 
program. In addition to teaching, he is 
pursuing his doctoral degree in education 
at Drexel University, Philadelphia, Pa. The 
couple resides in Dallas, Pa. 

Amanda Nodes Farina ’12 and her 
husband, Christopher, welcomed their 
second daughter at St. Luke’s in 
Bethlehem, Pa., on March 20, 2017. Piper 
Ann Farina weighed 6 pounds, 8 ounces, 
and joins big sister, Madison Victoria. 
Amanda is a speech-language pathologist 
at St. Luke’s Hospital in Coaldale, Pa. 

SA
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1939 
Mary “Betty” 

Eckenrode Williams 
Dec. 6, 2018 

1944 
Lillian  relecki 
April 13, 2018 

1946 
Marie Callahan  allagher 

July 31, 2018 

1948 
Doris Kosko Rusinko 

July 5, 2018 

Charlotte Santos DeVillier 
Nov. 24, 2018 

1949 
F. Whitney Breslin, RSM 

Nov. 6, 2018 

1950 
Dorothy Cadan Still 

Aug. 1, 2018 

Dolores Casal Turoski 
Sept. 4, 2018 

Miriam Levinson Brand 
Dec. 13, 2018 

1951 
Patricia McCormick Brennan 

July 30, 2018 

Nancy Kane Dee 
Dec. 1, 2018 

1952 
Marie Mizdail Mark 
Aug. 29, 2018 

Rose Sawyer Placey 
Sept. 16, 2018 

 ertrude Sokolnicki 
Oct. 31, 2018 

1953 
Adrienne Stathakis Pappas 

May 2, 2018 

2016 

Carolyn Mead Vita 
Aug. 23, 2018 

Elizabeth “Betsy” Rodack 
Sept. 14, 2018 

Maxine Minkiewicz Sembrat 
Sept. 15, 2018 

1954 
Rose Marie Eckenroth Barry 

Sept. 30, 2018 

1955 
Celine Tilson O’Brien 

Oct. 16, 2018 

1956 
Ruth Sirgany 
Sept. 5, 2018 

Madeline  ill, RSM 
Sept. 20, 2018 

1957 
Lieutenant Colonel 
Helen Lipinski 
Aug. 22, 2018 

Carolyn Wroclawski 
Impellizzeri 
Oct. 2, 2018 

Joan Zekas 
Dec. 2, 2018 

1960 
Ann Brennan McDonough 

Aug. 4, 2018 

1962 
Rosalee Kotarski Pinkoski 

Aug. 14, 2018 

Jo-Ann  raziano Capone 
Aug. 16, 2018 

1964 
Helen Hudock 
Dec. 22, 2017 

1965 
Mary Elencik Hynick 

Sept. 3, 2018 

Brianna DePierro ’16 and Aaron Littzi 
were married July 21, 2018. Brianna is 
a high school English teacher in the 
Hazleton Area School District. The 
couple resides in Plains Twp., Pa. 

Ashley Chado Murtha ’16 and 
Michael Murtha ’15 welcomed their 
son on Sept. 19, 2018. 

2017 
Maqv;B9vke;.o’; andMichael Pheasant 
’16 were married July 14, 2018. The 
wedding ceremony and Solemn High 
Mass took place at St. Mary's Church in 

Stanley S. Knapich, D.Ed. 

Misericordia University would like to extend 
condolences to the family of Stanley Knapich, D. Ed., 
professor emeritus of biology, who passed away on 
Nov. 12, 2018 at the age of 86. Dr. Knapich served as 
a biology professor and longtime chairperson of 
biology and medical technology at Misericordia. He 
retired in 2004 after 40 years of service to the 

institution. A resident of Hunlock Creek, Pa., he specialized in plant 
taxonomy and published on that topic as well as aesthetics in biology 
and the beauty of nature. Dr. Knapich was passionate about teaching 
and was known as a man who liked and respected his students, and 
they, in turn, respected him. He was a three-time recipient of the 
Judge Max and Tillie Rosenn Excellence in Teaching Award, receiving 
the honor in 1988, 1991 and 2002. He is survived by his wife of 53 
years, Beverly, their daughter, Kellie Sheakoski and granddaughter, 
Amanda Sheakoski. 

1966 
Anne O'Brien McDermott 

Sept. 18, 2018 

Dorothy “Dolly” 
Fenton Symonds 
Sept. 20, 2018 

1967 
Teresa “Teecy” 
Sharkey Leshko 
July 22, 2018 

Mary Koval Pitcavage 
Sept. 15, 2018 

1968 
Irene Victor Trent 
Sept. 23, 2018 

1969 
Margaret “Peggy” Stoffick 

Aug. 27, 2018 

1970 
Carolyn Brush Welch 

July 22, 2018 

Mary Paulette Berrang, 
RSM 

Sept. 4, 2018 

Kathryn Conway 
Nov. 26, 2018 

1972 
Arlene “Arlie” 
Erceg Langseth 
Sept. 28, 2018 

Elizabeth “Liza” Vivaldo 
Nov. 23, 2018 

1975 
Carol Malinowski 
Aug. 6, 2018 

Deborah Murphy Kopko 
Nov. 21, 2018 

1976 
Mary Warner 
Aug. 19, 2018 

1981 
Edward Williames 
Nov. 22, 2018 

1986 
Wendy Kerpovich Dunbar 

Aug. 26, 2018 

Capt. Claire Shea USN 
Nov. 23, 2018 

1990 
Emma “Jean” Mack Landis 

Nov. 10, 2018 

Rosemary Orrson Hosey 
Nov. 15, 2018 

RwERe3ti Cwuu<iL
pw33wRmk 5T eL
gm3m5EeM6wu R6Ms pe263TL
euk pE6mukG< &sm 5E6ke3L
9eEMT 6ug3PkmkL
P6GmE6gwEk6e e3P2u6hL
Hunter Pates ’16, 
Trent Ortiz ’16, Julie 
Paporello ’17, and 
 ina Palmiter ’17. 

Andi Veneziale ’17 
and Hunter Pates ’16 
were married Sept. 22, 
2018 at Myrtle Beach 
State Park in South 
Carolina. Andi is a 
speech- language 
pathologist for the 

Horry County School District, and 
Hunter is a graduate student in the 
Coastal Marine and Wetland Studies 
program at Coastal Carolina 
University. The couple resides in 
Myrtle Beach, S.C. 

Adam Cappucci ’17 and his wife, Taylor, 
welcomed a son on Sept. 29, 2018. 

2018 
Chqi‘7ime;Ckaqj;C9k9gie;.o8;and her 
husband, Ed, welcomed their daughter 
on Aug. 2, 2018. 

Lauren Szczepanski Kowalski ’18 and 
her husband, John, welcomed their 
daughter on Sept. 28, 2018. 

17 
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Judith  ardner Price 77 poses 
for a picture outside the 
Lackawanna County Courthouse. 

18 
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JUSTICE 
Alumna be omes first female 

first assistant distri t attorney 

in La kawanna County history 

BY PAUL KRZYWICK I 

SCRANTON, Pa. – The bright sunshine belies the cool 
temperatures during this late fall afternoon in November, as 
Lackawanna County First Assistant District Attorney Judith 
 ardner Price ’77 returns to the courthouse downtown from 
processing a crime scene with local and state police. 
The affable prosecutor easily exchanges greetings with 

sheriff’s deputies in charge of courthouse security, while 
multi-tasking on her smartphone to address issues related 
to the District Attorney’s Office and the developing criminal 
case. The suspected attempted homicide case in Taylor, Pa., 
marks the beginning of another busy day for the first female 
first assistant district attorney in Lackawanna County’s 
140-year history. 
“I just remember feeling such a sense of pride and honor 

and excitement,’’ Price says, reflecting on the job offer she 
received in January 2018 from then District Attorney-elect 
Mark Powell. “I really said to myself, ‘You carried yourself 
with dignity and professionalism and integrity and ethics, 
and Mark saw that – and that is cool.’ 
“It was a real cherry on top of 39 years of hard work. 

To maintain your ethics and character and your reputation 
is hard to do. I felt an enormous sense of pride and 
accomplishment that he chose me,’’ she adds. 
In between Misericordia and her new position, Price amassed 

a wealth of legal knowledge by being a general practitioner. 
She clerked in the Luzerne County Court of Common Pleas, 

Continued on next page 
19 
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Judy  ardner Price 77 
was a member of the 

Misericordia University 
Board of Trustees 

from 1985 03. 

Continued from previous page 

established Price & Price, LLP and Dougherty, Leventhal & 
Price, LLP law firms, served several municipalities as solicitor, 
worked as a certified mediator in federal court, and was an 
assistant district attorney to name a few professional positions. 
That cumulative experience amply prepared Price for her 

current high-profile position, but it was that “keen sense of 
justice’’ she has seemingly had all her life that made the 
marriage complete. “There is just something about 
prosecuting – I have a passion for justice and a passion to 
help victims of crime,’’ says Price, who received the inaugural 
Misericordia Board of Trustees Award for exemplifying the 
University’s academic, leadership and service ideals. “It is 
such a rewarding job, in that sense you 
see justice happen and you are part of 
that. I always loved prosecuting.’’ 
Months into his first year as the top 

prosecutor in Lackawanna County, 
District Attorney Mark Powell says 
he is pleased with one of his first 
decisions as an elected official. 
“Hiring Judy Price was – without 
question – one of the best decisions 
I’ve made as DA,’’ Powell 
acknowledges. “She has far exceeded 
my expectations and I have been 
overwhelmingly pleased with her 

performance and work ethic. They just do not come any 
better than Judy. 
“While I chose her based on her qualifications and 

formidable skills as a trial attorney, I am extremely gratified that 
Judy is the first woman in the history of Lackawanna County to 
serve as first assistant district attorney,’’ Powell adds. 
In her role, Price collaborates with 27 police departments 

in Lackawanna County and administers to the day-to-day 
details of the office, which includes prosecutors, county 
detectives and administrative assistants. “It makes me feel 
privileged to have helped them (victims),’’ says Price, also 
the recipient of the Hilda Straub  arey Award in 1991 for 
her extraordinary service to the University. “Victims of crime 
humble me because of their resiliency and their strength. I 

am just happy that I was able to be a 
part of being there for them to help 
them through that traumatic time. 
“That’s my job to get justice 

for them.’’ 
It took a little time, though, for 

Price to find her niche, academically. 
The Allentown Central Catholic High 
School graduate initially enrolled at 
Misericordia as a biology major 
before double majoring in history and 
biology with a little assistance from 
Louis Maganzin, Ph.D., who taught 
history for 32 years at Misericordia. 

The badge identifies Judy  ardner Price’s 
historic title in the district attorney’s office. 

20 



           
         
           

     
           

        
         

       
       
        

        
         

        
      

       
       
         

        
          
          

       
         

        
          
          

           
  

        
           

         
       

      
           
        
   

          
         

         
       

       
         

        
     

          
             

       
         
         
          

 
          

          
   

         
         

   

  
         
       
          
 

         
     

       
 

       
    

      

      

       
        
 

       

        
       
        

        
      

      

      

        

      

       
 

       

       

      
   

         

“When I almost blew up the chemistry lab, I figured I was 
better in a courtroom than an operating room,’’ Price says, 
laughing at the memory. “I could do the science, but I just 
loved the history and the advocacy.’’ 
Whether it was the influence of the Sisters of Mercy or her 

late mother, Dorothy Jones  ardner, service to others seems 
to come intuitively for the magna cum laude alumna and 
Temple University School of Law graduate. An active 
member in her community, Price co-founded the St. 
Joseph’s Church  irls Biddy Basketball League for the City 
of Scranton and served the league as executive director, 
coach and referee for many years. She also formerly served 
on the Lackawanna County Catholic Social Services Board of 
Directors and St. Joseph’s Church Pastoral Council. 
“Everywhere you went at Misericordia was Mercy, Service, 

Justice and Hospitality,’’ she says, repeating the founding 
tenets of the institution. “The Sisters of Mercy were just 
wonderful living role models of the charisms. You learned 
that and you learned to be not only an intelligent, critical 
thinker, but to carry out your life with compassion for others 
– which was always part of their mission. 
“They almost made you feel responsible that you had to 

give back,’’ adds Price, who served Misericordia as Alumni 
Board president (1981-85) and as a member of the Board of 
Trustees from (1985-03). “You had to use the gifts that  od 
gave you to make it a better world. They (the charisms) just 
came naturally.’’ 
Although Price does not consider herself a true trailblazer 

– she does not like to attach adjectives to herself – she 
hopes her example leads more young women to aspire to 
be leaders in their respective professions. “ oing to 
Misericordia greatly enhanced my self-confidence and my 
worth and value as a woman, and to be a contributor to 
society,’’ says Price, who also played basketball and field 
hockey in college. 
“I really grew in confidence. I learned how to advocate, I 

learned how to articulate and I learned how to collaborate. 
In addition, I grew in my self-confidence as a leader.’’ 
Many of those characteristics she developed fully at 

Misericordia, she says, thanks to the encouragement she 
received in the classroom and the quiet examples of the 
Sisters of Mercy, many of whom were accomplished scholars 
and professionals in their own right. 
“Thank you for showing me that I can be an accomplished 

woman; that I can go out into the world and I can make a 
difference,’’ says Price, acknowledging the impact many of 
her collegiate professors had on her career and life. “Thank 
you for respecting my intelligence, my opinion, making me a 
critical thinker, preparing me to go out into the world and 
accomplish something. 
“They made you feel that you were worthwhile as a woman. 

You had intelligence, you were a critical thinker, and you could 
contribute. That was important.’’ 
Today, Joseph and Judy  ardner Price ’77 are the parents 

of four children, Judith, Colleen, Joseph, Jr., and James. The 
couple has five grandchildren. 

PUBLICATIONS.MISERICORDIA.EDU F
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Get to Know 
Judith  ardner Price ’77 is the first female first assistant 
district attorney in the history of Lackawanna County. 
During her career as a lawyer, she also worked in the 
following positions: 

• Certified Federal Court Mediator, U.S. District Court 
for the Middle District of Pennsylvania; 

• Chairperson, Lackawanna County Board of 
Assessment Appeals; 

• Solicitor, Carbondale Office of Economic and 
Community Development, Scranton Municipal Parking 
Authority and City of Scranton’s Controller’s Office; 

• Assistant District Attorney, Lackawanna County; 

• Assistant County Solicitor, Lackawanna County Bureau 
of Children and Youth Services and County Area Agency 
on Aging; 

• Luzerne County Domestic Relations Support Master. 

Service 
Judith  ardner Price ’77 also served her community in 
various capacities by volunteering on several boards. To 
avoid any potential conflicts of interest, she resigned from 
the positions before assuming her job with the Lackawanna 
County District Attorney’s Office in February 2018: 

• Clearbrook, Inc., Board of Directors; 

• Keystone College Board of Trustees; 

• Women’s Resource Center, Scranton, Board of Directors; 

• Wright Center Board of Directors; 

• United Way of Lackawanna/Wayne County, co-chair, 
annual campaign; 

• Woman Matters, Inc., principal and founder; 

• Scranton Preparatory School Board of Trustees; 

• Catholic Social Services of Lackawanna/Wayne 
Counties, Board of Directors; 

• Bishop’s Annual Appeal of the Diocese of Scranton, 
co-chair. 
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STANDIN  TALL 
Alumnus becomes the 12th governor of Alaska 

BY PAUL KRZYWICK I 

Bill Jones ’85 jokingly says he would 
like to think he played a very small role 
in his former basketball teammate’s 
biggest victory. They may not have 
spoken in some 30 years, but the 
former guard on the men’s basketball 
team was handing out assists still to 
the Highlanders’ former big man in the 
paint, albeit, by spreading word via 
social media about his candidacy for 

governor of Alaska. 
At 6-feet, 7-inches 

tall, Mike J. Dunleavy 
Mike J. ’83 towered over 
Dunleavy ’83 most of his 

classmates, when 
the student 

HISTORY population at 
Misericordia leaned 

considerably female. Dunleavy’s 
successful election to the highest 
elected office in the nation’s 49th 
state did not surprise those who 
knew him best while he was a 
student-athlete at Misericordia. 

“Considering the leader he was for us 
on the court, it’s not a surprise to me 
that he would go from teaching and 
school administration into public 
service,’’ says Jones, who shared 
news of Dunleavy’s candidacy with 
acquaintances in Alaska via Facebook 
and asked them to spread the news. 
“That’s who he was, he was a leader. I 
have no doubt he would remember our 
team. I remember him as being fearless. 
He would bang bodies with anybody 
we were playing against. We needed 
him to score and dominate inside. 
“He had a great sense of humor and 

as serious as he was on the court, he 
clowned around off the court,’’ adds 
Jones, the president and CEO of the 
United Way of Wyoming Valley today. 
“Mike really stood out because of his 
size and because he was a good person 
– he was friendly to everybody.’’ 
“I remember Mike as a bright and 

thoughtful student, a good athlete, and 
a person comfortable with himself and 

Mike Dunleavy, left, is sworn into office as 
Alaska’s governor by Superior Court Judge 
Paul Roetman in Kotzebue, Alaska, on 
Monday, Dec. 3. Poor visibility forced the 
governor’s swearing-in ceremony to be held 
in Kotzebue instead of Noorvik, Alaska, the 
hometown of his wife, Rose. 

able to interact easily with others,’’ adds 
Tom O’Neill, a retired tenured faculty 
member in sociology and anthropology, 
and chair of the former Department of 
Behavioral Sciences and Social Work. 
“Mike was well known on campus and 
at that time, there were not a lot of male 
undergraduates enrolled. He was 
outgoing, respectful, with a strong sense 
of individualism, and with a love and 
willingness to talk about the outdoors 
and his views on the world around him. 
“If Mike returned to campus today, 

he would find a new Misericordia, but 
with, as in the past, the same core 
values and commitment in preparing 
its graduates for their own ‘New 
Frontiers.’ As it always should be, 
both Misericordia and its alumni are 
works in progress,’’ O’Neill adds. 
Dunleavy, who was unavailable for 

comment, took the oath of office on 
Monday, Dec. 3 in a school gym in the 
Alaska city of Kotzebue – days after a 

Republican gubernatorial candidate Mike 
Dunleavy ’83 reacts to early favorable election 
returns Tuesday, Nov. 6 in Anchorage, Alaska. 
With Dunleavy, from left, are his wife, Rose, 
and daughters, Ceil and Maggie. 

magnitude 7.0 earthquake struck 
Anchorage, causing widespread 
damage to infrastructure in the city 
and surrounding areas. A former 
Republican state senator, his meteoric 
rise began humbly as a schoolteacher 
after earning his Bachelor of Arts 
degree in history from Misericordia 
University and moving to the Last 
Frontier in 1983 to pursue his dreams. 
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“He was one of the nicest guys 
you could ever meet,’’ says fellow 
classmate Mike Amory ’85, a member 
of the Misericordia University Board of 
Trustees, and the president of Amory 
Medical and Amory Sleep Solutions 
today. “He was always very outgoing, 
very polite, very kind and had a great 
sense of humor. 
“It is awesome that he is now the 

head of the state as Alaska governor. 
What is cool is that he is now carrying 
on the Misericordia charisms of Mercy, 
Service, Justice and Hospitality as 
governor. We should all be very proud 
of him,’’ adds Amory. 
A Scranton, Pa., native, Dunleavy 

landed a job as a public school teacher 
before becoming a principal and 
superintendent of schools in northwest 
Arctic communities. In between, he 
earned a master of education degree 
from the University of Alaska Fairbanks. 
His foray into politics began as 

a school board member for the 
Matanuska-Susitna Borough School 
District from 2009-12, serving two 
years as board president for the more 
than 25,000-square-mile district. He 
served as state senator for five years 
from 2013-18. 
His campaign for governor focused 

on restoring law and order, shrinking 
the size of government, balancing the 
budget, growing the economy, and 
protecting the Permanent Fund 
Dividend for Alaskans (the state’s oil 
wealth fund). “Alaska needs a leader 
with a positive plan for our future,’’ the 
Dunleavy for Alaska campaign wrote 
on its website. “A leader who listens 
to, respects, believes in, and protects 
Alaskans. A leader who doesn’t waiver 
on promises, break their word, or 
change priorities on a whim. Mike 
Dunleavy is that leader.’’ 
The leadership he displayed as a 

student and student-athlete on the court 
in Mc inty  ymnasium continues to be 
the hallmark of his political career and 
private life, according to media and 
campaign reports. 
“I tell the truth and that never will 

change,’’ Dunleavy wrote as a candidate 
for governor. “It won’t change based on 
pressure from special interest groups, or 
whomever I may be speaking to at the 

time. I tell folks who I am, what I believe 
and that my core principles never will 
change. I say what I mean, and I will 
follow through on what I say.’’ 
Over the last 35 years, Dunleavy has 

lived in the rural villages and cities of 
Alaska, including Koyuk, Fairbanks, 
Kotzebue, Wasilla and now the state 
capital of Juneau. He and his wife, 
Rose, have three daughters, Maggie, 
Catherine and Ceil. 
“We are delighted that one of our 

alumni has achieved such a prominent 

elected office,’’ says President Thomas 
J. Botzman, Ph.D. “Most people on 
campus today, including me, have not 
met the governor as he has been in 
Alaska for some time, but it seems 
apparent that he is a motivated, 
focused person just as many current 
Misericordia students are. He is an 
example of what one can achieve by 
applying a Misericordia education in 
any field of endeavor. We wish him, 
his family, and the people of Alaska 
all the best.’’ 

“Considering the leader he was for us on the court, it’s not 
a surprise to me that he would go from teaching and school 
administration into public service.

— Bill Jones ’85 ” 
Players position 
themselves for a 
possible rebound 
after a long jump 
shot in the Mc inty 
 ym during a 
men s basketball 
game in 1982. 

STATE  ARCH 
Listen live: March 19 at 7 p.m. 

Call in toll-free: 1 (877) 258 9300 

Watch live: March 20 at 7 p.m. 
Misericordia.edu/alumniyoutube 

OF 
THE 

A Community Forum with
President ˜omas J. Botzman, Ph.D. 
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FAST FORWARD 
 LNS alumna recognized for managing congressional office 

BY MAR IANNE TUCKER PUHALLA 

When Ann Kaufman ’14 was presented with the Award for  raduate School of Public and International Affairs. She also 
Excellence in  overnment, Law and National Security ( LNS) was named a Republican Leadership Initiative Fellow, taking 
during her senior year at Misericordia University, the top award part in comprehensive training courses to develop political 
in her major was decidedly a precursor of things to come. strategy and volunteer recruitment and retention. This led to 

In the four years since she her spearheading a grassroots, community-based volunteer 
graduated with a Bachelor of Arts network, which provided direct assistance to the Republican 
degree in  LNS, and minors in Party of Pennsylvania during the 2016 election cycle. 

Ann Kaufman ’14 management and fine arts, the On Nov. 6, she was able to celebrate her work as 
Williamsport, Pa. native has campaign manager with the successful reelection of former 
earned a Master of Public and U.S. Representative Tom Marino (R-PA) in the restructured 

 OVERNMENT, International Affairs degree with 12th Congressional District of Pennsylvania. The fifth-term 
LAW AND a specialty in security and congressman was well known throughout the National 
NATIONAL intelligence studies from the Republican Party, having served in 2017 as a member of 
SECURITY University of Pittsburgh’s President-elect Donald Trump’s presidential transition team 

and member of the Committee on the 
Judiciary and Committee on Foreign Affairs, as 
well as the North Atlantic Treaty Organization 
(NATO) Parliamentary Assembly. Rep. Marino 
stunned many across the state when he 
resigned from office on Jan. 17 to pursue a 
career in the private sector. Yet, he is quick to 
reflect on the impact Kaufman made on his 
campaign and constituency. 
“Ann’s leadership and strategic vision has 

been paramount in the success of our campaign 
over the last couple of years; her foresight and 
ability to execute under pressure have been 
invaluable assets for our team,” says Marino. 
“I admire Ann’s determination and deeply 
appreciate her commitment to using the skills 
she has to make life better for Pennsylvanians.” 
Kaufman began her work with Rep. Marino in 

2015 in what was then the 10th Congressional 
District as a Misericordia governmental affairs 
intern. She was formally hired in 2016 and 
initially served as his deputy campaign manager. 
She was named district representative in April 
2017 and elevated to campaign manager in 

Former U.S. December of that year. 
Representative Tom The challenges she faced in her first role as 
Marino (R PA), right, campaign manager – during what many claim 
gives high praise to 

was the most contentious election cycle in alumna Ann Kaufman 
14, who as district recent history – were amplified when the State 

office and campaign Supreme Court ordered a redrawing of the 
manager, helped state’s district map six months before the 2018 
orchestrate his primary election in response to claims of partisan 

successful re election 
gerrymandering. Kaufman had to react quickly campaign in 2018. 
to establish a campaign strategy for the four new 
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Just weeks after her graduation 
from Misericordia, Ann Kaufman 
’14, helped care for children at a 
Sister of Mercy-run orphanage in 
 uyana, South America. 

counties added to the newly 
defined 12th Congressional 
District, while continuing to 
serve constituents in the 
15 counties Rep. Marino 
previously served. The 
redistricting took effect 
when the new Congress was 
sworn-in on Jan. 3, resulting 
in the 12th Congressional 
District representing all or 
parts of 15 counties for the 
2019-21 term. 
A special election to fill 

the vacant seat will be held 
on Pennsylvania’s primary 
Election Day, May 21. 
Despite his departure, 

Kaufman will maintain her role as district representative 
and make sure the office continues to run smoothly. 
“Splitting my time as campaign manager and district 

representative over the past two years has meant a lot of 
16-hour days,’’ Kaufman acknowledges. “Representing the 
congressman at events when needed, coordinating his 
attendance at meetings, overseeing more than $1 million in 
fundraising and taking care of campaign media and marketing, 
as well as handling day-to-day district office operations and 
making sure we serve our constituents’ needs.” 
Kaufman was more than happy with the outcome of her 

first election as campaign manager. “The congressman won 
67 percent of the vote, a percentage that was similar to the 
last few elections,” she says. “My goal is to help people – and 
help them to thrive in our area and thrive in our economy. 
Day in and day out, I get to work with constituents, and I 
know I am making an impact. This job is a great fit for me.” 
No stranger to community service, Kaufman participated 

in a Campus Ministry service trip to  uyana, considered the 
second poorest country in South America, just weeks after 
her graduation in 2014. She was among a group of alumni 
and students who spent 16 days aiding the Sisters of Mercy 
and other service groups at orphanages, nursing homes, 
hospitals and day care facilities in an area that lacked 
running water or a developed sanitation system. Her 
experiences serving the less fortunate bonded her to 
Misericordia and help fuel her career today. 
Kaufman says she most recently was honored to be asked 

by her former professor and mentor, Christopher Stevens, 
Ph.D., associate professor and chair of the Department of 
History and  overnment, to teach at her alma mater. She 
began serving as an adjunct faculty member just prior to the 
November 2018 election, teaching a national security issues 
course for Misericordia Expressway students. 
“It is an issues-based course looking at weapons of mass 

destruction and terrorism – anything important to national 
security,” she explains. “It is an interesting time to be 
talking about and analyzing security threats and national 
security policy.” 

PUBLICATIONS.MISERICORDIA.EDU 

“Ann’s leadership and strategic vision has 
been paramount in the success of our campaign 
over the last couple of years; her foresight and 
ability to execute under pressure have been 
invaluable assets for our team.

— Former Congressman Tom Marino (R- A) ” 

Misericordia University mathematics majors, from left, 
Patrick Mc inty ’18, Pittston, Pa.; Tara Koskulitz ’18, 
Hazleton, Pa., and Blake Smith ’18, Frederick, Md., 
received their Bachelor of Arts degrees in mathematics 
at the 92nd annual spring commencement ceremony on 
Saturday, May 12. The students are furthering their 
academic careers in graduate school. Mc inty and 
Koskulitz are attending Binghamton University to pursue 
their Ph.D. in mathematics, and Koskulitz also accepted a 
full teaching assistantship as well. Smith is attending Boston 
University where he is working toward his doctorate 
degree in biostatistics. 

Math graduates seek Ph.D.s 
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ALL IN THE FAMILY 
Adult learner succeeds father as magisterial district judge 

with the wounds his father received in the line of duty. 
“To this day, I still remember my mother telling me my dad 

had gotten into an accident,’’ Tupper says, recalling the night 
his father, Officer James E. Tupper, was shot at the Dallas 
Twp. Police station in June 1986. “I did not know much about 
the situation. I just knew my dad was in the hospital and was 
hurt. That was all my mother would tell me at the time.’’ 
A man, charged with drunken driving months earlier, 

arrived at the rural police station at 3 a.m. armed with a 
.357-caliber Magnum handgun and a 
grudge. The suspect, while wrestling for 
control of the firearm, shot officers 
Tupper and Wayman Miers. The officers 
survived their wounds and returned to 
the line of duty to enjoy long careers in 
law enforcement. Officer Tupper 
eventually served the Back Mountain 
community as district judge, an elected 
position he held for 24 years. Miers 
retired from the police department after 
serving for 23 years. 
“As I got older, I learned more about 

what actually happened to my father 
during the early hours of that June 
morning, and I must admit, it’s a pretty 
incredible story,’’ Tupper adds about the 
life-or-death struggle the officers had 
with the suspect. “What my father went 
through that morning has always been an 
inspiration to me. He and Officer Miers 
were so brave, and they were both 
determined to do whatever needed to 
be done to protect each other and live 
to see the next day.’’ 
Like many young adults, Tupper acknowledges wanting to 

distance himself initially from his father’s career path so that 
he could establish his own identity. His interest in the 
business world and desire to advance his career led him to 

BY PAUL KRZYWICK I 

Brian 
Tupper ’12 

BUSINESS 
ADMINISTRATION 

KIN STON TWP. – Long before 
the popular CBS hit drama Blue 
Bloods first aired, District 
Magistrate Brian Tupper ’12 
discovered firsthand the possible 
consequences of being in a law 
enforcement family. When most 
six-year-olds are studying their 
ABCs, he was learning to cope 

enroll in the Misericordia University Bachelor 
of Science degree program in business 
administration as an adult learner. 
When he enrolled at the University, Tupper 

was working full time at the State Workers’ 
Insurance Fund in Scranton, Pa., while 
pursuing his four-year degree. “The adult 
learner program at Misericordia University fit 
extremely well into my schedule,’’ he recalls. 
“It helped me tremendously because I was 
learning with other full-time working adults 
who had families and commitments aside 
from going to college. 
“Also, my professors were incredibly 

knowledgeable and extremely helpful. They 
wanted us to excel in their classes, but they 
also understood we were adult learners and 
designed their courses accordingly. I also 

loved learning from 
them, as they were true 
professionals in their 
respective fields. As such, 
they provided my fellow 

District Magistrate Brian Tupper ’12 earned 
his Bachelor of Science degree in business 
administration as an adult learner. 

classmates and me with 
real-life experiences and scenarios, which 
was very beneficial to my overall success 
at the University,’’ Tupper adds. 
A magna cum laude graduate, Tupper 

believes the personal attention he 
received from professors enabled him to 
succeed in the classroom. “One of the 
other things I valued about Misericordia is 
that while my classes weren’t one-on-one 
instruction, it sure felt like it,’’ he says. 
“You never feel as if you are going to 
fall behind because the professors are 
immediately willing to help if you just 
speak up. During those times I did need 
some further explanation, I never felt like 
a burden to my professor. He or she was 
willing to help in any way I needed.’’ 
Tupper realized his dream of climbing 

the corporate ladder shortly after 
graduating in May 2012, as he accepted a position as a 
classification analyst at Berkshire Hathaway  UARD Insurance 
Co., in Wilkes-Barre, Pa. A few short years later, though, 
Tupper realized something was absent in his life. 
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“ UARD was a great company to work for, but I felt as if 
there was something missing from my career,’’ Tupper says, 
recalling his career change. “I thought about it, and realized 
that I wanted to do something in which I could significantly 
help people – to be in a position that would allow me to 
make life better for those in my community.’’ 
Opportunity presented itself when his father decided 

to not seek reelection in 2017 and retire from the bench. 
Tupper successfully ran to become the Back Mountain’s next 
district judge against three other candidates. His six-year 
term began in January 2018. “Even though I have switched 
career paths since graduating, the education I received from 
Misericordia University certainly set me up for success,’’ the 
jurist acknowledges. 
“I’ve lived in the Back Mountain for most of my life, so the 

well-being and safety of this area and the people who live here 
are extremely important to me,’’ Tupper adds. “It is an honor 
to be able to make a positive impact on this great community.’’ 
Similar to the popular television show, the Tupper family 

will often share stories and experiences about their careers 
in law enforcement, much like the Blue Bloods’ fictional 
Reagan family that has a long history with the New York 
City Police Department. 

District Magistrate 
Brian Tupper 12 poses 

for a picture outside of his 
office in Kingston Township, 
Pa. He began serving the 
Back Mountain as district 

judge in 2018 after winning 
election to succeed his 
father, James E. Tupper, 
who served the region as 
magistrate for 24 years. 

“… My professors were incredibly 
knowledgeable and extremely helpful. They 
wanted us to excel in their classes, but they also 
understood we were adult learners …

— Brian Tupper ’12 ” 
“My wife and I usually get to together with my parents 

weekly, whether it is going over to their house, having them 
over to ours or going to dinner,’’ says Tupper, acknowledging 
how the legal eagles discuss adjudicated cases. “Nine times 
out of 10, my father and I approached a case’s decision 
similarly, but there are a few instances in which he would 
have made a different ruling so that allows me to ask why 
he would have done it that way. It means a lot to be able 
to learn from a man whom I respect more than anything, 
and who is also my father.’’ 
Magistrate Tupper and his wife, Chelsey, currently reside 

in Kingston Twp. 
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TOP COP 
Adult learner climbs 
ranks to police chief 
in Rush Township 

BY  EOFF RUSHTON 

Kenneth Zipovsky ’12 already 
had a wealth of experience in a then 
two-decade career in law enforcement 
when he earned his bachelor’s degree 
through Misericordia’s Accelerated 
Degree Program. 
But even with all he had been able to 

accomplish as a police officer to that 
point, Zipovksy, says the Bachelor of Arts 
degree in  overnment, Law and National 
Security has been important to his 
advancement and success – including his 
current role as chief of police in Rush 
Township, Schuylkill County. 
“The program ties in so many things 

involved in the public safety sector,” 
says Zipovsky. “It’s very relevant, and it 
really helped me in my career field. 
When I’m able to sit there and say I 
have a degree in that field, it adds a 
certain amount of credibility.” 
He began a 25-year tenure with the 

Hazleton City Police Department, where 
after starting out 
as a patrol officer 
he was able to 

Kenneth do a little bit of 
Zipovsky ’12 everything, from 

working as a K-9 
handler to rising 

 OVERNMENT, through the ranks 
LAW AND to first lieutenant 
NATIONAL and second 
SECURITY -in-command of 

the department. 
“I’m proud that I was able to do just 

about anything a police officer ever 
would have the opportunity to do,” 
he says. “I pretty much did everything 
from write a parking ticket to convict 
somebody for first-degree homicide 
and everything in between.” 
As his career went along, Zipovsky 

always wanted to go back to school to 

earn his bachelor’s degree, but 
something always seemed to come 
up — he had a family and work kept 
him busy enough. He tried a few times, 
but could not follow through until he 
found the program at Misericordia. 
The Accelerated Degree Program, he 

notes, was affordable, convenient and 
well structured. 
“If Misericordia didn’t have a program 

where I could go in the evenings and 
concentrate on things at night and have 
the courses blocked the way they were, 
I wouldn’t have been able to get my 
degree,” he acknowledges. 
Zipovsky’s degree and extensive 

experience served him well in 2017 
when he took on a new challenge, 
retiring from Hazleton to become 
police chief in Mahanoy City. He was 
only in the role for a short time, but 
Zipovsky enjoyed his time as the 
borough’s top cop. 
Only a few months after he started in 

Mahanoy City, Rush Township Police 
Chief Joseph Lipsett passed away 
unexpectedly. Zipovsky had applied 
for the Rush Township position when 
Lipsett was hired in 2017 — and 
Zipovsky says the township made the 
right decision at the time, as Lipsett 
had more experience. 
After Lipsett’s death, Rush Township 

asked Zipovsky to assist with some 
administrative duties until a replacement 
was found. That replacement turned out 
to be Zipovsky, who was hired as chief 
in June 2018. 

Rush Twp. Police 
Chief Kenneth 

Zipovsky 12 poses 
for a picture next 
to a police cruiser. 

Rush Township has offered new 
challenges and opportunities for 
Zipovsky. The 24-square-mile 
municipality has suburban, business and 
light industrial areas, but also a large 
rural area. Zipovsky had never worked 
in rural policing before, and he was 
eager to apply what he had learned and 
accomplished throughout his career. 
Zipovsky has focused on not only 

keeping the community safe, but 
also making it stronger. That 
includes things like organizing a 
big “trunk-or-treat” event this past 
Halloween. Noting that the township 
does not have many streetlights, he 
and others organized the event to 
give kids a fun Halloween in a safe, 
daytime environment. 
It also brought together neighboring 

communities as well. “What’s 
happening in your neighboring town 
or community creates benefits or 
negatives for you,” he says. “We’re 
really trying to do everything we can, 
including in the regional area, to make 
it a better community for everyone.” 
His role today is a culmination of 

why he got into law enforcement: a 
desire to help people and make the 
community a better place. In doing so, 
Zipovksy says the charisms of Mercy, 
Service, Justice and Hospitality play an 
important part in his job everyday. 
“The tenets of Misericordia’s mission 

definitely reflect what the traits are of a 
police officer that we need in the 21st 
century,” Zipovsky says. 
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‘PREPARATION MEETS OPPORTUNITY’ 
 LNS graduate manages  ov. Wolf’s day as a special assistant 

BY PAUL KRZYWICK I 

American author, journalist and 
college professor Amy Hempel coined Nathanael R. 
the popular phrase, “There’s no such 

Brague ’16 thing as luck. Luck is where 
preparation meets opportunity.’’ 
Nathanael R. Brague ’16 may not 

PHILOSOPHY & know the author, but he certainly lived 
 OVERNMENT, by her adage as an undergraduate 
LAW AND student at Misericordia University, 
NATIONAL taking full advantage of opportunities 
SECURITY to participate in practical internships 

and special programs in an effort to 
establish a foundation for a meaningful career. 
His internship at The Institute for Public Policy & 

Economic Development provided him with great insight into 
issues – crime, poverty, and homelessness – that affect 
Pennsylvanians and enabled him to develop his research and 
analytical skills. Another internship in U.S. Rep. Matt 
Cartwright’s District Office played a substantial role in 
his professional development, as he learned about 
constituent affairs, public events, and related projects. 
A networking program on campus provided him with a 

chance to make a good first impression. “During a 
professional development event, I met staff members from 
 ov. Wolf’s office,’’ says Brague. “I talked to them and they 
advised me to send a resume to the office. I sent it in and 
received an invitation to interview the next week.’’ 
Three months after receiving his Bachelor of 

Arts degrees in philosophy and  overnment, 
Law and National Security ( LNS) with a minor 
in political science during the spring 
commencement ceremony, Brague was 
working in the administration of  ov. TomWolf 
in the Office of Constituent Services, assisting 
in outreach efforts across the commonwealth. 
A few months later, he was elevated to 
External Affairs in the newly formed Office of 
Intergovernmental Affairs to assist on initiatives 
related to the governor’s agenda. 
“The guidance Congressman Cartwright’s district 

employees gave me was invaluable,’’ he says, acknowledging 
the importance of internships. “The district director played 
an instrumental role in my professional development, 
showing me the many do’s and don’ts in a government 
office and providing direction that I still use today.’’ 
Today, the cum laude graduate walks the halls of the 

state Capitol in Harrisburg and tours every corner of the 
commonwealth as a special assistant to the governor in the 
Office of Intergovernmental Affairs, working to “execute’’ the 

governor’s day “as easily and seamlessly as possible,’’ he says. 
As he was preparing for January’s inauguration for  ov. 

Wolf’s second term, Brague says it is an “honor’’ to continue 
working for the governor as he seeks to implement his 
agenda over the next four years. He credits the opportunities 
and experiences he received as a student for the success he 
has had in his young career. 
“My education in the  LNS program helped me think 

critically and helped me develop my professional skills,’’ he says. 
“The faculty emphasized these characteristics that have proven 
to be extremely valuable. Many have worked in the public 
sector or public sector adjacent and would be able to give 
sound advice and provide valuable insight into what working 
for the public sector would be like.’’ 
His interest in politics, legislation and service to others 

that fueled Brague’s initial foray into his academic studies 
has him on the verge of being a respected political wonk, 
who can affect positive change for people throughout the 

Nathanael R. Brague ’16, at left, accompanies 
Pennsylvania  ov. Tom Wolf to a public event as a 
special assistant to the governor in the Office of 
Intergovernmental Affairs. Brague, above, poses 
for a picture on the steps of the State Capitol 
Complex in Harrisburg, Pa. 

state. “It was not until my junior year in college when I 
finally realized that I wanted to work in the public sector,’’ 
Brague acknowledges. 
“Misericordia University and the faculty helped me realize 

my passion,’’ he says. “I want to continue to serve the 
people of the commonwealth. It has been one of the best 
experiences of my life, traveling across the commonwealth 
with the governor to tour an innovative education center in 
Pittsburgh or a state-of-the-art medical school in Scranton, 
among many other incredible experiences.’’ 
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SixteenthHall of Fame Class 
features fve student-athletes 
The honorees include Sean Collins 

’07 (lacrosse), Amy (Hughes) Dyson ’08 
(basketball), Dorothy (Monahan) 
Callahan ’56 (field hockey/basketball), 
Cole (Vennie) Noll ’06 (soccer), Pete 
Yelacic ’07 (swimming) and Steve 
Kepic (contributor). 
Collins was a three-time 

All-Pennsylvania Athletic Conference 
(PAC) honoree, including two first-team 
selections. He was the team MVP as a 
sophomore and earned the coach’s 
award as a senior. He ranks first in 
single-season (35) and career (103) 
assists, and holds school single-game 
records for assists (7) and points (12). 
Collins ranks third in school history with 
212 career points and his 62 points in 
2006 are the fourth-highest in school 
history. He is fifth in school history 
with 109 career goals. 
Dyson was a four-year starter at 

point guard and was a three-time 
All-PAC selection. She was the PAC 
Player of the Year and Misericordia 
Wendy’s Athlete of the Month as a 
senior. A three-time team MVP, she was 
a second-team Eastern College 
Athletic Conference All Star as a senior 
and ranks in the top 10 in career field 

Women’s XC team 
earns MAC title 
The women’s cross country team 

enjoyed another successful season 
with its second straight Middle Atlantic 
Conference (MAC) championship and 
fourth in five seasons. The Cougars 
also recorded their best finish ever 
with a fifth-place showing at the NCAA 
Mideast Regional championships. 
Clare Schoen ’19, ’20 won the 

individual title and teammate Meredith 
Hartz ’17, ’20 finished fourth at the 
MAC Championship meet. Olivia 
Visaggio ’19, ’22, Jordyn Donnelly ’19, 
’20 and Rowan Pepe ’19, ’22 finished 
15th-17th, respectively. 
Schoen was the MAC Runner of the 

Year and finished fourth at the Mideast 

goals, free throws, points, points 
per game and assists. She also 
ranks ninth in career field goals 
(398), third in career free throws 
(405), seventh in career points 
(1,253), fourth in career points 
per game (14.1), and sixth in 
career assists (248). 
Callahan was a four-year letter 

winner in both sports and served 
as the basketball team captain as 
a senior. She played forward in 
basketball and was consistently 
one of the team’s top scorers. In field 
hockey, she was a four-year starter at 
goalie. She also served as president of 
the Misericordia Athletics Association. 
Noll was a three-time first-team 

All-PAC selection and earned 
second-team all-region honors. Her 
1.12 goals and 2.71 points per game 
in 2001 are both school records. She 
ranks second in career goals (47), third 
in career points (121), fifth in career 
assists (27), and third in single-season 
goals (19) and points (46). Noll is third 
in career goals per game (.60) and 
points per game (1.55). 
Yelacic was a four-time team MVP 

and led the men’s swim team in scoring 

Regional. Hartz earned all-region 
status with a 35th-place finish. 
Schoen also qualified for the 
NCAA Championships. 

Women’s soccer team 
Ranked 6th in nation 
The women’s soccer team enjoyed 

one its finest seasons with a trip to the 
Elite Eight of the NCAA Tournament. 
The Cougars finished 17-3-2 and were 
ranked sixth in the nation in the final 
United Soccer Coaches’ poll. 
Misericordia placed 10 members on 

the All-Middle Atlantic Conference 
(MAC) Freedom team and swept all 
four major awards, including Offensive 
Player, Defensive Player, Rookie and 
Coach of the Year. 

Members of the 16th Hall of Fame Class, from left, are 
Steve Kepic, Pete Yelacic ’07, Amy (Hughes) Dyson ’08, 
Dorothy (Monahan) Callahan ’56, Cole (Vennie) Noll ’06, 
and Sean Collins ’07. 

all four years. He set five school records 
as a freshman, two as a sophomore, 
two as a junior, and three as a senior. 
He won the 1000m freestyle at the 
 rove City Championships and still 
holds school records in the 500m free 
(4:51.13) and 1000m free (10:02.72). 
Kepic is being recognized as a 

contributor through his sponsorship of 
the Misericordia Wendy’s Athlete of the 
Month program. Now in its 20th year, 
the program has recognized hundreds 
of Misericordia student-athletes. 
To nominate a student-athlete for the 

2019 Misericordia University Athletics 
Hall of Fame, please log on to 
athletics.misericordia.edu/HOFnom. The 
deadline for nominations is May 31. 

Hannah Larkin ’17, ’20 was named 
Offensive Player of the Year and Kristen 
Ritter ’16, ’19 was named Defensive 
Player of the Year for the third time. 
Kaylee Sturans ’20, ’23 was named 
Rookie of the Year and Mark Stauffer 
’97 was selected as Coach of the Year. 
Larkin, Ritter and Sturans were joined 

on the All-MAC Freedom first team by 
Ashley Edgell ’19, Jeanna Orfanos ’19, 
’20 and Alexis Benedetto ’21. Michaela 
Fasolino ’20, ’23, Kendall Pearage ’22 
and Evelyn Logie ’17, ’20 made the 
second team, and Alexa Alchevsky ’19 
received honorable mention. 
In addition, Ritter was named 

second-team All-American by the 
United Soccer Coaches (USC) and was 
joined on the USC All-Region team by 
Larkin, Edgell and Benedetto. 
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Leonard Watson, Jr. ’19 of Wayne, Pa., completed his 
career with the football team. A four year starter at center, 

The son of Leonard Sr. and Tanea Watson anchored an 
offensive line that produced an MAC best 417.4 yards in 
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Leonard Watson, Jr. ’19 

the 6 foot, 280 pound lineman led the team to a breakout total offense per game. The Cougars were third in the MAC 
season in 2018 as the Cougars finished 8 3 and clinched in rushing yards per game (181.6) and passing (235.8). 
their first postseason berth. A team captain, Watson led the He earned first team All MAC honors after receiving 
Cougars on an eight game win streak and a trip to their first honorable mention after his first year and junior seasons. 
Middle Atlantic Conference (MAC) Centennial Bowl after After graduation, the chemistry major plans to go to 
finishing tied for second in the MAC at 7 1. graduate school to complete his Ph.D. 
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Co-ed esports 
launches in fall 
The Athletics Department is 

introducing esports as a coed 
varsity activity beginning with 
the fall semester. 
Esports involves 

teams competing 
head-to-head in 
multi-player 
games online 
through gaming 
broadcasters. MU 
will be the seventh team in the 
Middle Atlantic Conference to add 
esports and brings Misericordia’s 
varsity offerings to 26. 
“In an effort to provide our student 

population with diverse competitive 
opportunities, we look forward to the 
addition of esports,’’ said Chuck 
Edkins, director of athletics. 
Misericordia will be in the National 

Association of Collegiate Esports 
(NACE), the only association of 
varsity esports programs for 
universities in the U.S., and will 
compete during the fall and spring 
semesters. NACE has more than 
80 member schools and more than 
1,500 student-athletes competing 
in collegiate video gaming. 
Misericordia will compete in 
Hearthstone, Rocket League and 
League of Legends games. 
In the coming months, the 

Athletics Department will build a 
dedicated esports gaming room on 
campus, featuring about 15 Xidax 
gaming computers. The campus 
community and fans will be able 
to watch spectator-friendly, 
competitive gaming between 
colleges and universities on a 
University-dedicated Twitch 
account. Twitch is a service that 
primarily focuses on broadcasting 
esports games and streaming video 
games. In 2017, for example, 
viewers watched almost 6 billion 
hours of content on the service, 
according to Forbes. 
For more information about 

esports, please contact Edkins at 
570-674-6397 or cedkins@ 
misericordia.edu. 

Cougars’ football program reels off 
8 straight wins, earns bowl berth 
The success of the 

2018 football team 
may have been a 
surprise to some, but 
not to those close to 
the program. After 
dropping a 
hard-fought game to 
the United States 
Merchant Marine 
Academy (USMMA) in 
the season opener, the 
Cougars rattled off 
eight straight wins and 
were unbeaten (7-0) in 
league play with a 
chance to win the Middle Atlantic 
Conference (MAC) championship. 
The Cougars dropped their last two 

games, including the first postseason 
game in school history, to finish their 
historical season, 8-3. Quarterback 
Brady Williams ’20 was named the 
MAC Offensive Player of the Year to 
lead 10 players who earned All-MAC 
status. Williams was joined on the 
All-MAC first team by offensive linemen 
Derek Hendershot ’19 and Leonard 
Watson ’19, while wide receivers Sam 
 illison ’19 and Isaiah Williams ’20 were 
both named to the second-team. 
Linebacker  arrett Murray ’20 also 

made second-team, while running 
back David Cromwell ’21, offensive 
lineman Tyler Colonno ’20, defensive 
back Nick Yeager ’20 and punter Chris 
Lynn ’20 all earned honorable 
mention. Head coach Mark Ross was 
named Coach of the Year. 
The success of 2018 was the result of 

the determination and perseverance of 
the coaching staff and hundreds of 
young men who have worn the uniform 
over the last eight years. It all began in 
October 2010 when MU announced 
the addition of football. Ross was 
named head coach and began building 
a roster in preparation for a September 
2012 debut. The Cougars began spring 
practice in April 2012 and took the field 
for their first game at  ettysburg 
College on Sept. 1 later that year. 

The 2018 Misericordia University football team 

Despite going winless during that initial 
campaign, the 66 players that finished 
the season laid the groundwork for the 
future of the program. 
The Cougars closed the gap on 

 ettysburg in the season opener the 
next year with Jeff Puckett ’16 running 
for 301 of the Cougars’ 537 rushing 
yards in a 62-40 loss. After nearly 
picking up its first win in a 41-40 
double-overtime loss to King’s College, 
the Cougars notched their first victory 
with a 63-40 win at FDU-Florham in the 
2013 season finale. 
MU continued to improve while 

gradually closing the gap on its MAC 
rivals during four consecutive one-win 
seasons. With the most talented and 
experienced roster in school history, 
the 2018 team was primed for success. 
They built a 28-14 lead before rallying 

for a last-second 36-35 win over 
perennial conference power Widener. 
The Cougars followed that up with a 
thrilling 47-45 win at Wilkes. 
Two high-scoring wins were followed 

by a pair of last-minute rallies over 
Lebanon Valley and FDU-Florham to 
extend the winning streak to six 
games. Misericordia went on the road 
to beat King’s, 41-23, and built a big 
lead en route to a 39-29 win at 
Albright for its eighth straight win. 
A tough 21-14 loss to Lycoming in 

the regular season finale and a loss to 
Ursinus in the MAC-Centennial Bowl 
ended the campaign at 8-3. 
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MISSION SUCCESS 
Student-Run 
Pro-Bono Physical 
Therapy Clinic 
provides services 
to clients of all ages 

BY PAUL KRZYWICK I 

Donovan White enjoys life. His 
active lifestyle oftentimes leads him to 
rock climbing, cycling, running and 
swimming activities when he is not 
creating his latest work of art as a 
noted tattoo artist in Northeastern 
Pennsylvania. 
That he is able to enjoy his life’s 

passions to the fullest extent possible 
is a testament to modern medicine 
and his will to overcome obstacles too 
numerous to count. The 28-year-old is 
an amputee after a head-on 

Doctor of Physical Therapy students Kelsey 
Frasier ’15, ’18, seated, and Erica Moore 
’15, ’18 provide instruction to Donovan 
White while he works on building his leg 
muscles on the NuStep recumbent stepper 
in the Misericordia University Student-Run 
Pro-Bono Physical Therapy Clinic in the John 
J. Passan Hall Annex. 

surgeons struggled to save his left leg. 
Numerous infections and operations 
yielded the same result – frustrating the 
Wyoming, Pa., resident. 

Eventually, White opted to 
automobile accident in 2014 have his damaged leg 
shattered his left leg, caused Physical amputated immediately 
multiple internal injuries, Therapy below the hip at the Hershey 
fractured his skull, and left a Medical Center after realizing 
large laceration from the it would compromise his 
bridge of his nose to his forehead. quality of life permanently. With his 
Surgeons pieced his femur together insurance for physical therapy services 

using pins, rods and plates after the exhausted, though, he struggled to 
bone resembled “corn flakes,’’ find the normalcy he sought with his 
according to White. While scars remain, prosthetic leg. He walked without 
his other injuries healed properly over 
time. For 1½ years, doctors and Continued on next page 
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PT clinic provides mentorship, service and therapy 
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Continued from page 33 

crutches, but not very well, he says, 
as the muscles in his leg that he 
needed to support his prosthetic 
had atrophied from neglect. 
He found what he needed at the 

Misericordia University Student-Run 
Pro-Bono Physical Therapy Clinic in 
the John J. Passan Hall Annex where 
White received the care he needed to 
use his prosthetic leg properly. Three 
cohorts of 150 graduate doctor of 
physical therapy students rotate 
through the clinic, managing and 
providing free therapeutic sessions 
to clients in the region who are 
underinsured, uninsured or in need. 
Although faculty members have 

been providing free therapeutic 
services since 2001, the clinic began 
the transition to a student-run site in 
2016. It officially opened under its 
present name in January 2017, when it 
treated 21 clients and provided 360 
hours of services worth about $48,000. 
Today, White credits the students and 

clinic, under the direction of Maureen 
Pascal, P.T., D.P.T., N.C.S., associate 
professor, for providing him the 
motivation and expertise to return to his 
everyday life. Soft spoken, White is 
quick to laud the care he has received at 
the clinic, but struggles to find the 
proper words to express his gratitude. 
“I don’t know if I can (find the proper 
words),’’ he says softly, nodding his head 
in appreciation. “I am extremely grateful 
for all the help I have received here. It 
was a trying and dark time for me. The 
clinic helped to bring me out of it. 
“It (getting his independence back) 

was everything to me. I needed to get 
back to the life that I knew beforehand 
to try to gain some kind of normalcy. It 
was a challenge I had to take head-on. 
I would not be as successful as an 
amputee as I am today without this 
clinic,’’ he acknowledges. 
To illustrate his appreciation, White 

returns to the clinic on a regular basis, 
now acting as a teaching client for 
doctor of physical therapy students in 
need of additional experience working 
with amputees. Overall, the center 

provides care to patients of all ages. 
From May to December 2018, for 
example, students staffed 240 visits 
from 16 patients – providing about 
$93,600 worth of free services to 
people in the community needing 
treatment for back pain, nerve 
entrapment, developmental 
coordination disorder, genetic 
disorders and developmental delay. 
“This clinic is a great resource for 

people who are either uninsured or 
underinsured,’’ says Erica Moore ’15, 
’18. “Our goal as physical therapists is 

Donovan White receives support 
from Doctor of Physical Therapy 
students Brandon Winslow 17, 
20, left, and Danica Kuti 15, 18 
as he utilizes the parallel bars and 
Bosu balance ball in the clinic. 

to make sure that our patients are able 
to participate in what they love doing. 
Each patient has an individual story that 
they are open to sharing with us, giving 
us the opportunity to better understand 
the patients we may see in the future.’’ 
Physical therapy students receive six 

months of experience during each of 
their three annual rounds in the clinic 
before setting out to a professional 
setting. The added experience 
benefits clients and students, alike. 
“We all get the chance to go into 

the pro-bono clinic before we start our 
34 
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actual clinicals,’’ says Kelsey Frasier 
’15, ’18 of Blackwood, N.J. “I think 
that gives us good exposure to what a 
full therapy session will be like with a 
real patient. It gives us the chance to 
keep practicing new techniques even 
when we are not in a clinic full time. 
“Treating in this clinic was very 

similar to treating in a real clinic, but it 
was more rewarding. It focuses more 
on getting them the care they need 
rather than jumping through the hoops 
of insurance companies,’’ she adds. 
During their education, students 

receive experience in different patient 
diagnoses and settings, including 
inpatient, outpatient, school and 
home. The pro-bono clinic adds a 
layer to the educational experience 
by exposing the future clinicians to 
service to underserved populations, 
providing free services as 
recommended by the Physical 
Therapy Code of Ethics, and building 
relationships with clients. It also acts 
as a stepping-stone for developing 
mentoring and leadership skills. 
“It is a great opportunity for the 

more experienced students to be able 
to share their knowledge and bring 
new ideas, and to help the first-year 
students improve their skills, learn new 
ones, and improve their creativity,’’ Dr. 
Pascal says. “It also helps students in 
their first year appreciate how much 
they will learn – sometimes that’s the 

kind of inspiration students can use at 
the end of a long first year.’’ 
The Student-Run Pro-Bono Physical 

Therapy Clinic joins other service-learning 
programs and free clinics on campus, 
including the Speech-Language and 
Hearing Center, Migrant Farm Program, 
Autism Spectrum Services, Falls 
Prevention Program and more. The 
clinics serve people in need throughout 
the region, including Luzerne, where 
Misericordia University is located, and 
Wyoming and Lackawanna counties. 
“I am continually amazed and 

impressed with so many of our students. 
They possess empathy and compassion 
for our clients, and they express genuine 
concern for their welfare,’’ Dr. Pascal 
says. “When I hear clients talk about 
how much they enjoy coming to the 
clinic, I know this is because of the great 
care they receive from our students, and 
the extra time we are able to spend with 
them. I have the advantage of seeing 
who have been coming to the clinic 
over a long period of time, and it is a 
wonderful feeling to know our students 
played an important role in improving 
someone’s quality of life.’’ 
As the 17th most populous county in 

the state, Lackawanna County has the 
highest poverty rate in the region at 
15.3 percent. Luzerne County, the 12th 
most populous county, has a 14.8 
percent poverty rate, while sparsely 
populated Wyoming County has the 

region’s lowest poverty level of 10.3 
percent, according to datausa. 
“Misericordia allowed us to grow, 

not only in our education, but also as 
individuals providing service experiences 
both locally and internationally,’’ says 
Julie Bogaert ’15, ’18. “Our clinic is 
another way that Misericordia is 
allowing us to grow as professionals.’’ 
“It is a fulfilling experience to know 

you are giving back to someone who is 
less fortunate and can really benefit 
from the clinical knowledge you 
possess,’’ adds Anthony D’Eliseo ’17, 
’20. “It drives us as students and as 
future therapists that we are going to 
make this difference in people’s lives.’’ 
While the clinic follows the ideals of 

the institution by emphasizing the 
importance of service to others, it also 
provides valuable experience to the 
soon-to-be professional clinicians. 
“Being able to work with a patient from 
initial diagnosis until their end goals are 
met is a great feeling for them, as well 
as you as a physical therapist,’’ says 
Brandon Winslow ’17, ’20. 
“It’s really helped me to focus on 

patient goals and gearing my practice 
to make it more individualized rather 
than a cookie-cutter experience at a 
high-volume facility,’’ adds Danica Kuti 
’15, ’18. “It’s mutually beneficial for us 
to practice skills as soon as we learn 
them as well as it being beneficial to 
the patient.’’ 

ABOUT THE CLINIC 

The Misericordia University Student-Run Pro-Bono 
Physical Therapy Clinic began seeing clients during the 
2017-18 academic year. It provides free services to 
people who are uninsured or underinsured, or who 
have exhausted insurance for physical therapy services. 

The clinic’s hours are flexible, but it is routinely open 
Monday mornings, Tuesday afternoon and evenings, 
Wednesday evenings and Thursday afternoons. 

To make an appointment or ask for more information, 
please call 570-706-0726 or 570-674-6258, or email 
the clinic at ptclinic@misericordia.edu. 

Misericordia University Doctor of Physical Therapy students, seated 
from left, Erica Moore ’15, ’18, Danica Kuti ’15, ’18 and Kelsey Frasier 
’15, ’18, and standing, Julie Bogaert ’15, ’18, Anthony D’Eliseo ’17, 
’20 and Brandon Winslow ’17, ’20 staffed the Student-Run Pro-Bono 
Physical Therapy Clinic during the fall semester. 
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‘A PROFOUND IMPACT ON MY LIFE’ 
Nursing alumna’s passion to improve quality of life for people 
with dementia began as an undergraduate at Misericordia 

BY  EOFF RUSHTON 

Ann M. 
Kolanowski ’70 

NURSIN  

Ann M. Kolanowski 70 

Ann M. Kolanowski ’70, Ph.D., R.N., 
F. .S.A., F.A.A.N., was early in her 
career as a clinical staff nurse when 
she realized that hospitals and nursing 
homes did not know how to care 
properly for patients with dementia. 
Working at a hospital and a nursing 

home herself, she recalls many patients 
with dementia were being admitted, 
but lacked the proper clinical 
diagnosis. They were deemed “old,” 
“senile,” and “confused,” she says. 
“We didn’t realize they were 

suffering from a neurodegenerative 
disease at the time, because there 
was no research on it, medical or 
otherwise,” Kolanowski says. “We 

didn’t really know how to respond to 
the behavioral symptoms they had or 
the physical and psychological issues. 
We did not do a good job of taking 
care of these patients.” 
A 1970 graduate with a bachelor’s 

degree in nursing from Misericordia 
University, Dr. Kolanowski would go on 
to spend much of her career devoted 
to developing research into dementia 
and helping patients to live a better 
quality of life. An internationally 
renowned expert in the field who has 
published more than 140 scholarly 
articles, Dr. Kolanowski is now a 
professor of nursing and psychiatry at 
The Pennsylvania State University in 
the Colleges of Nursing and Medicine, 
where she has been since 2001. 
Dementia is not a disease, but a 

group of symptoms related to loss of 
memory and other mental abilities. The 
majority of cases are the result of 
Alzheimer’s disease. In an aging nation, 
Alzheimer’s and dementia are having a 
profound impact. The cost to society is 
huge — more expensive than diabetes 
or cancer — because for most people 
with dementia, they are going to need 
costly long-term care eventually. 
“It’s having a huge impact on 

families,” Kolanowski says. “A lot of 
it is the burden of care. These are 
people living with dementia and as the 
disease progresses their care becomes 
extremely intensive, often due to the 
behavioral symptoms they have. Their 
sleep-wake cycle can be affected and 
they’re up all night. There’s resistance to 
care. This is quite a challenge to family 
caregivers as well as formal caregivers.” 
The question for Dr. Kolanowski has 

long been how best to address, for 
caregivers and patients, the symptoms 
associated with dementia. 
One patient during her clinical 

nursing days crystallizes why she set 
out on answering that question. A 
woman with dementia, who was being 
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cared for at home by her daughter, 
was admitted to the hospital. She 
was kept in restraints and all of the 
daughter’s carefully established 
routines and schedules for things like 
movement and toileting were lost. 
The patient could not walk and was 
incontinent upon discharge. 
“I remember the daughter saying, 

‘I’ll just start all over when I get her 
home.’ I thought that is just awful,” 
Dr. Kolanowski recalls. “She came to 
the hospital for one issue and we’re 
sending her home now so debilitated. 
I thought we really need to figure out 
a way to improve care here, and there 
was nothing in the textbooks at the 
time that told us how to do that.” 
Dr. Kolanowski received her master’s 

degree in adult and older adult 
nursing from Penn State in 1980 
before going on to teach and later 
become department chair at Wilkes 
University. She earned her doctoral 
degree from New York University, 
and in postdoctoral positions at 
the University of Michigan and the 
University of Pennsylvania, she began 
to more deeply develop her research. 
“When I began, I was very interested 

in behavioral symptoms people with 
dementia have — agitation, wandering, 
calling out — symptoms that both family 
caregivers and formal caregivers really 
had an issue dealing with,” she says. 
“They were primarily restraining them 
physically or giving them medication 
that was sedating them heavily.” 
She found that restraints were 

not addressing those behaviors, and 
were in fact making them worse. Her 
research explored other factors as 
well, including boredom. Working with 
a recreational therapist, she began 
to design activities for people with 
dementia that they would enjoy while 
reducing some of their symptoms and 
assisting caregivers. 
Moving first from descriptive research 

about dementia behaviors, to associated 
factors, to specific interventions, Dr. 
Kolanowski now is principal investigator 
for a large-scale implementation trial in 
Pennsylvania and Maryland to help 
nursing home staffs use the interventions 
that have been shown to work. “It’s 
gone from very controlled studies to 

HONORS AND AWARDS 

Ann M. Kolanowski ’70, Ph.D., R.N., F. .S.A., F.A.A.N., professor of 
nursing and psychiatry at Penn State in the Colleges of Nursing and 
Medicine, is an internationally renowned expert about people with 
dementia. A fellow of the American Academy of Nursing and the 
 erontological Society of America, she has received numerous awards 
for her work in the field, including the Doris Schwartz Nursing Award from 
the  erontological Society of America and the John A. Hartford  eriatric 
Nursing Research Award from the Eastern Nursing Research Society. 

real world, how do you get people to 
use what we know works?” she says. 
Dr. Kolanowski’s work has focused 

on non-pharmacological interventions. 
Older people with dementia, she says, 
are especially sensitive to drugs, 
particularly anti-psychotics that are 
administered often for dementia 
symptoms. They increase risk of death 
and their sedative effect can result in 
falls and other injuries. 
She said these drugs will not be 

eliminated and are sometimes 
necessary in the short-term for the 
safety of the patients and those around 
them. However, the patients are already 
on a number of other medications and 
reducing the number of drugs and 
interactions is better for them. 
“Quite frankly, the evidence does not 

support that antipsychotic medications 
are effective,” she says. “So it’s 
important we look for other, non-drug 
ways of responding to these symptoms.” 
Dr. Kolanowski’s research also has 

looked beyond the United States. She 
collaborates with researchers in the 
U.K.,  ermany, Australia and Canada. 
That work has given her a global 
perspective and she has seen that 
the problems faced by families and 
caregivers, as well as the symptoms of 
patients, are similar around the world. 
The systems for research and care, 

however, are different, and international 
collaboration offers an opportunity to 
improve both. “Our systems are quite 
different — how we fund our health 
care and how much access people have 
to services,” she says. “That’s a big 
difference, and we learn from each 
other. For example, the U.K. is far 
ahead of us, and so is  ermany, I would 
say, regarding person-centered care. 

We’re just recently getting caught up 
there, so we have a lot to learn from 
them. And they really like our research 
methodology. We might be a little 
further ahead, and we certainly have 
more funding for research.” 
From her beginnings working 

to understand dementia to her 
international efforts, Dr. Kolanowski 
has decades of research to her credit, 
but her long-term goal remains 
consistent. She wants to prepare 
caregivers to promote quality of life, 
so that even those in late stages of 
dementia can live well. 
Moreover, she wants to help the next 

generation of researchers reach new 
heights for improving life for people 
with dementia. That sense of care 
for patients stems from her time at 
Misericordia, which stressed the 
values of dignity and personhood 
of everyone nurses care for. 
“I really recognized how 

well-prepared I was because of 
Misericordia, not just academically, 
but also around having these values 
instilled in us, which today is so 
critically important,” she says. “It was 
just part of the experience and I can’t 
thank Misericordia enough for that. 
When I went to Penn State, when I 
went to NYU, I saw the value of a 
Misericordia education.” 
Misericordia is also where she first 

found her passion for research. At 
the time, research courses were not a 
normal part of nursing instruction, but 
a faculty member involved her class in 
a research project and inspired her. 
“A lot points back to my experience 

at Misericordia,” she says. “It had 
a profound impact on my life 
and career.” 
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HEEDIN  THE EXAMPLE OF 
‘RESPONSIVENESS TO NEED’ 
The future of College of Saint Mary is bright thanks 
to the leadership of Dr. Maryanne Stevens ’71, RSM 
BY  EOFF RUSHTON 

Maryanne 
Stevens ’71, 
Ph.D., RSM 

MATHEMATICS 
& SOCIOLO Y 

When Maryanne Stevens ’71, Ph.D., After earning her bachelor’s degree, Stevens taught at 
RSM, was appointed president of the McAuley High School in Joplin, Mo., for four years before 
College of Saint Mary in 1996, it was an earning her master’s in theology at St. Louis University, then 
institution on the brink. At the time, the her Ph.D. at Boston College. 
all-women’s college in Omaha, Neb., She went on to teach at Creighton University, also in 
had an $11 million budget — and $5 Omaha, for 10 years and served on the board at the College 
million in debt, including $2.5 million on of Saint Mary. In the spring of 1996, the college needed new 
an athletic building constructed without leadership, and they turned to a familiar face. 
funding commitments and another $2.5 “The college was struggling at the time,” she acknowledges. 
million in operating debt. 

Now 22 years later, the college is thriving and serving 
populations in need under the leadership of Dr. Stevens, 
who graduated from Misericordia in 1971 with bachelor’s 
degrees in mathematics and sociology. 
“Little by little you just keep putting one foot in front 

of the other,” Stevens says today. “We did say we would 
do everything we could to turn it around, but if we 
couldn’t we would sell what assets we had, which 
wouldn’t have been much, but we would have sold 
what assets we had and put it into a foundation for 
women’s education. But we didn’t need to do that.” 
As the college has grown, Dr. Stevens has 

overseen special initiatives to ensure single mothers 
and immigrant women can pursue higher education. 
As they have throughout her life and leadership, the 
tenets and values of the Sisters of Mercy have 
shaped those efforts. 
Fresh out of Mercy High School in Omaha, she 

entered the novitiate there in 1966 and began her 
studies at the College of Saint Mary. However, after 
some school consolidation, she went to then-College 
Misericordia for her final two years of college. 
Stevens lived in Rosary Hall on Lake Street, fitting 
given her later work for single mothers and the 
house’s later use for Misericordia University’s Ruth 
Matthews Bourger Women with Children Program. 
“What I really remember is being very 

appropriately challenged. They had some amazing 
professors,” she says about her academic experience 
at Misericordia. “I think I really learned and grew 
from the experience of being there. Most of the 
people I knew were the Sisters of Mercy, so I didn’t 
get to know the other students as well. But it was a 
great experience in a beautiful area of the country.” 

“It was really in very difficult straits. They asked if I would be 
willing to be president and I said, ‘Well, you know, I have a job.’ 
I came over here in the evening, and I really think it was a 
calling. I walked around and thought, I probably could do this 
and maybe this is what I needed to be doing.” 
Righting the ship was a team effort, not only from those 

within the college, but outside as well. Dr. Stevens brought 

College of Saint 
Mary President 
Maryanne Stevens 
71, Ph.D., RSM 
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together a group of women from the Omaha 
region who gave input, advice and support on 
how to shape the institution’s future. 
Today, the college of 1,143 students has no debt. 

No projects are financed without first having the 
money pledged. Every building on campus has 
been renovated. Faculty and staff have received 
raises every year. In addition, the student population 
has transitioned from being about one-third 
full-time students to nearly 90 percent full time. 
“We’re in pretty good shape,” she says, proudly. 
Over the past 22 years, new academic programs 

have been added, including, most recently, a 
physician assistant program and an occupational 
therapy doctorate program. The school has 
advanced with technology as well, adding online 
and hybrid courses. And the school supports 
tuition for four sisters from African nations. 
Perhaps the college’s most notable 

achievements, however, are its programs for 
single mothers and for Nebraska’s growing Latino 
immigrant population. The Mothers Living & Learning 
Program has become renowned for helping single parents 
be able to complete their college education, but it all 
started with one student who lived in the residence hall and 
came to Dr. Stevens during her junior year. The student was 
pregnant and did not know how she would be able to return 
for her senior year with her baby. 
The president had read about how Wilson College in 

Chambersburg, Pa., then an all-women’s school, had 
purchased a house for students with children to live while 
attending the school. She sent her residence life staff to 
Wilson to learn about how it worked. 
“There were really only two rules: the children cannot be in 

class and they cannot be unaccompanied,” Stevens explains. 
College of St. Mary’s main building had significant space and 

at one time had been a RSM novitiate, so it was equipped for 
residency. The school started its single mothers’ program with 
those two rules learned at Wilson. Students would pay their 
regular tuition, with whatever financial aid they would normally 
receive, but their children could live and eat there free. 
There were eight students enrolled during the first year of the 

program. That grew to 37, and eventually, a new, freestanding 
residence hall, Madonna Hall, was constructed. It has room for 
45 and in 2018-19 has 36 students with 40 children living it. 
“One of the things the Sisters of Mercy are known for 

because of Catherine McAuley’s legacy is really response to 
need,” Dr. Stevens says. “Catherine McAuley didn’t sit 
around and say, ‘Oh, what am I going to do now?’ Needs 
came to her and she felt compelled to find a way to respond 
to them. The single mothers program here is no different.” 
That responsiveness also led to the college’s outreach to 

immigrants. With Nebraska’s only real population growth at 
the time coming from Latino immigrants, the school hired a 
recruiter specifically for Latina students and had translation 
services for parents. About eight years ago, the recruiter 
approached Dr. Stevens about two students who excelled 

College of Saint Mary President Maryanne Stevens ‘71, Ph.D., RSM, stands with 
students during the Latina Summer Academy, a week-long event each summer 
which invites Latina high school students to campus for engaging activities 
centered around STEM fields. 

academically, but who were undocumented and would not 
be able to access federal financial aid. 
“So it was going to be a real burden for them to come to 

school, but they were good students,” Stevens recalls. “I went 
and raised money for them to come, and now we have raised 
enough money that we have about 35 undocumented students 
on campus. Their tuition, room and board is paid for by donors.” 
Each of the students is required to do campus community 

service, which reduces their tuition bill. They still have to 
pay for their own books and a base retainer fee they are 
responsible for annually. 
“The legacy of Catherine McAuley is responsiveness to need 

and one of the things I’m proud to say the College of Saint 
Mary has been doing over the years is responding to need,” 
Stevens says. “Sometimes that’s the personal need of a student, 
sometimes that’s the need of the city, or the needs in terms of 
service our students perform, or the needs of industry. I think 
that responsiveness to need and being aware of need is a sort 
of a hallmark of the leadership I have tried to inspire here.” 
That responsiveness is manifested in a milestone that 

happens each year, when students cross the stage to receive 
their degrees and Dr. Stevens can shake their hands and say, 
“We believe in you.” 
In the course of 22 years, Dr. Stevens said she feels as if she 

has presided over about four different colleges in the same 
location as the school has grown and not only come back from 
that brink, but become a success story. Her vision in 1996 was 
a narrow one: keep the College of Saint Mary going. Now her 
vision for the school is much wider, and much brighter. 
“It’s becoming even more clear to me that women make 

a very significant difference in the world if they know their 
voice, if they know who they are, what they want and what 
they can contribute,” she says. “My vision is that we have a 
thriving campus community of women who are supportive of 
one another as well as have a sense of confidence, courage 
and faith as they walk into the future.” 
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RESEARCH+REINFORCEMENT 
Study targets comprehension of misunderstood communication disorder 

BY  EOFF RUSHTON 

Cecelia Cronin ’18, M.S., 
C.F.-S.L.P., knows firsthand the 
important role a speech-language 
pathologist can play in a child’s 
life. When she was young, Cronin 
could not pronounce ‘R’s, and the 
speech therapist she worked with 
became a valuable part of her life. 

“He improved 
my confidence in 
speaking and he Cecelia 
really made a Cronin ’18 
difference,” 
Cronin says. “For 
me, just being SPEECH-
able to make a LAN UA E 
difference and PATHOLO Y 
allowing children to 
communicate to the 

best of their abilities, I was drawn to the 
field for that reason, to be able to help 
them communicate their wants, needs 
and feelings to the best that they 
possibly can.” 
A graduate of the master’s degree 

program in speech-language 
pathology, Cronin now is an itinerant 
speech-language pathologist in the 
Tunkhannock Area School District, 
evaluating and treating students from 
kindergarten through fourth grade for 
articulation issues, language and fluency 
disorders, as well as working with 
children with intellectual disabilities. 
Her desire to help children with the 

effects of speech-language issues led 
to her master’s thesis study on the life 
impacts of a disorder that is not well 
understood and has been the subject 
of limited research. 
Central Auditory Processing Disorder 

(CAPD), also known as Auditory 
Processing Disorder (APD), occurs 
when an individual cannot process the 
information they hear in the same way 
as others. Though someone with CAPD 
has average to above average 
intelligence, their brain takes in the 

Cecelia Cronin ’18, M.S., C.F.-S.L.P., poses for a picture 
in front of Roslund Elementary School (newly named 
Tunkhannock Area Primary Center) in the Tunkhannock 
Area School District. 

information it hears differently. CAPD 
can have impacts in the classroom and 
at home, affecting memory and the 
ability to follow directions. The 
disorder can also have an impact on 
a variety of academic subject areas, 
such as reading comprehension. 
It is not hearing loss or a hearing 

disorder, although an audiologist 
diagnoses CAPD. The Misericordia 
University Speech-Language and 
Hearing Center offers diagnostic 
evaluation and intervention for CAPD, 
and it’s where Cronin recruited many of 
the participants in her study. 
Cronin explained that those with 

CAPD have normal peripheral hearing 
skills and can engage in one-on-one 
conversations. It often presents in 
situations with multiple speakers or 
background noise, since the individual 
has difficulty filtering out competing 
sounds and information. 
“CAPD is not just difficulty in noise, 

but is difficulty with interpretation of 
what they hear,” Cronin explains. “A 
lot of different areas can combine to 
create that difficulty in interpreting.” 
Five main areas can create difficulty 

for students with CAPD. The first is 
auditory figure-ground problems, when 
a child is unable to process all of the 

information they are hearing 
because of background noise. 
The second is auditory memory 

problems, where a child has 
difficulty remembering – either 
immediately or delayed – 
information they have heard, 
making things such as recalling 
directions and lists a challenge. 
Another difficult area is auditory 

discrimination problems – when a 
student has difficulty interpreting 
similar words or sounds. For 
example, he or she might not be 
able to distinguish the ‘k’ sound 
in “cat” and instead interpret it 
as “bat.” 
“This can also affect their 

ability to follow directions and their 
performance in academic areas of 
reading, spelling and writing,” 
Cronin says. 
The fourth area is auditory attention 

problems, when a child cannot remain 
focused on listening long enough to 
complete a task. That makes listening 
to a teacher, and keeping up with the 
class, difficult for students with CAPD. 
The final problem area is auditory 

cohesion. Understanding riddles, 
non-literal language such as idioms 
and verbal math problems all require 
higher-level auditory processing and 
language skills. For a child with 
auditory figure and discrimination 
problems, high-level listening tasks 
will be even more difficult. 
“For a lot of people, parents and 

teachers, the deficits related to 
auditory processing disorders often 
look like just a normal language 
deficit or ADHD sometimes,” Cronin 
explains. “It’s kind of masked and 
it’s difficult for some people to 
really realize.” 
CAPD is difficult to diagnose and 

there is some debate over whether 
it is its own, standalone disorder, or 
whether it is presenting symptoms of 
different disorders. 
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Cronin, though, said there are That can include various ways of 
indicators that SLPs, parents and using context and problem solving or, 
teachers can be aware of to refer a for example, teaching the child to ask 
child for further evaluation. They for repetition or for written instructions. 
include a drop in grades around A third strategy is environmental 
second and third grade, when modification, which utilizes both direct 
students need to rely more on skills and compensatory strategies. 
processing auditory information. “Often times professionals will mix 
A difficulty, and later a distaste the two, give the child that 
for, reading and a need for heavy self-awareness, self-regulatory ability 
repetition or supplemental support while still using an FM system or having 
from a teacher or parent are them sit in the front of the classroom, 
also indicators. kind of mixing them together to best 
“A CAPD student may say, ‘Oh, I serve the student,” Cronin says. 

wasn’t listening. I missed that, can you Her study did not provide for a 
repeat it?’” Cronin said. “Some specific treatment plan, but focused on 
teachers may say, ‘Well why weren’t the life impacts of CAPD and the need 
you listening? You need to pay for assistance and structured treatment. 
attention.’ But if you were seeing a Cronin interviewed children with CAPD 
massive drop in their grades or 
especially difficulty with reading 
comprehension, that’s where it differs 
from an attention disorder.” 
There is no “gold standard” 

treatment method for CAPD, largely 
because it is a relatively new diagnosis. 
However, Cronin said, there are a few 
different types of treatment, which are 
often combined for the best method 
for an individual child. 
Direct skills remediation is a 

“bottom-up” approach that aims to 
reduce or resolve CAPD. These can 
include auditory training, such as 
acoustic signal enhancement in which 
a student uses an FM system to 
amplify the teacher’s voice. The 
approach also can utilize preferential 
seating and visual aids. 
Compensatory strategies are a 

“top-down” approach designed to 
minimize the impact of CAPD and 
focuses on memory, language and 
attention skills. 
“This type of approach focuses 

on improving metacognitive and 
metalinguistic skills that work to 
monitor the child’s comprehension of 
the spoken word and regulate their 
retention abilities, but independently,” 
Cronin explains. “It’s a self-awareness, 
giving them the power to monitor 
what they’re missing.” 

and their families, and found the 
disorder affected performance at 
school, at home and in social situations. 
She also found common themes in what 
worked to help them in a challenging 
listening environment. 
Children who participated in her 

study stated they benefitted from the 
compensatory strategies of asking for 
repetitions in the classroom, using written 
directions and visual aids, and using a 
planner to keep their day organized. 
Conducting the study and the 

University’s emphasis on research 
were vital to Cronin as she embarked 
on her professional career because they 
instilled in her the need to constantly be 
searching for answers on how to best 
treat the students she is helping. 

Cecelia Cronin 18, M.S., C.F. S.L.P., 
an itinerant speech language 

pathologist for the Tunkhannock 
Area School Districts works with 

some of her students in the 
Tunkhannock Area Primary Center. 
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Eva’s message 
of hope and 
forgiveness 
Continued from page 2 

I found myself baffled that any 
Holocaust deniers still exist, as 
the evidence is compelling, 
overwhelming and haunting. 
Those feelings were amplified 

in what is arguably the most 
poignant exhibit: Shoah, in Block 
27. Everything in this building is 
geared toward remembering – 
from survivors’ testimonies to 
drawings made by children 
during the Holocaust to the 
Book of Names, listing the 
known names of 4.2 million Jews 
killed during the Holocaust (and 
blank pages for another 1.8 
million who have not been 
identified). Most moving is one 
of the first rooms, which is dark, 
long, and only has two doorways 
to enter and exit. In this space, 
home movies (from the 1920s 
and 30s) play, showing the 
happy, ordinary lives of those 
who will later be imprisoned and 
murdered during the Holocaust. 
The movies depict birthday 
parties, picnics, meals, holidays, 
etc. – and the profoundness of it 
all washed over me: I could have 
been watching my family’s 
picnics, my kids’ birthday parties. 
I could not restrain my emotions 
any more, and I cried – for those 
in the movies, for those not in 
the movies, for the loss of such 
joy, potential and life. During this 
moment of unabashed weeping, 
a Davidson College basketball 
player walked over to me and 
hugged me without saying a 
word: this simple act proved that 
empathy and humanity is still our 
greatest hope in the face of hate. 

As viewed from the Birkenau guard tower, more than 40 sets 
of train tracks, top, led to the selection platform at Auschwitz 
where Eva Kor and 1.1 million Jews and Poles were separated 
from their families and either selected for work, medical 
experimentation or sent to death in the gas chambers. 

A view inside the barracks at Birkenau, which housed 500 
prisoners. Each bunk slept 5-6 prisoners. 

felt when she shared her story 
on the platform in Birkenau, 
where she was separated from 
her parents and two older 
sisters forever. How much more 
striking that message became 
when she had us walk between 
the barbed wire fences at 
Auschwitz, in memory of her 
own liberation. And how utterly 
timely and pressing that 
message became when we lit 
candles at the International 
Monument at Birkenau, in 
memory of those who were 
murdered, of past atrocities, 
and of current injustices 
perpetrated against those 
who have done nothing wrong, 
but have been dehumanized 
for their desire for a better, 
safer life. 
Chemist, author, and 

Holocaust survivor Primo Levi 
said of the Holocaust: “It 
happened, therefore it can 
happen again: this is the core 
of what we have to say. It can 
happen, and it can happen 
everywhere.” Auschwitz is a 
pervasive reminder of the human 
capacity to hate, to hurt, and to 
destroy. The calculated hatred of 
the Nazis is almost unbearable 
to imaging and to witness, and 
connections to current injustices 
are a reminder of the power of 
language and persuasion. 
 enocide is neither accidental 

nor sudden: it begins with 
subtle phrases of prejudice 
that become developed 
language of dehumanization 
and cruelty that lead to the 
justification of discrimination 
and extermination. But the 
pivotal word in Levi’s quote is 
“can.” Within his quote is the 
collective responsibility we have 
to bear witness, to learn, and to 
be vigilant against prejudice. 
To remember is to honor those 

That hope burns most brightly with Eva Kor. Having who perished and to ensure the injustices inflicted on them is 
heard her story at Misericordia in September 2017 – and not repeated. Not everyone can visit Auschwitz but everyone 
having had the privilege of speaking with her privately on can learn and can remember, so that we as humanity can be 
several occasions I knew her message of forgiveness, of known not by our capacity to hate but by our ability to survive, 
remembering, and of hope. But how poignant that message to learn, and to love. 
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Warm welcome 

A new community park at the 
intersection of Lake Street and 
State Route 415 in Dallas 

Borough is just one of the many new 
infrastructure changes that are taking 
place on and around the Misericordia 
University campus in anticipation of 
the construction of the Frank M. and 
Dorothea Henry Science Center. 
Offering a picturesque new gateway 

to campus, the nearly one-acre park is 
adjacent to the new PennDOT 
roundabout, and will offer sidewalks, 
trees, shrubbery and 71 parking spaces 
for students, patrons and local citizens 
in service to downtown businesses. 
New sidewalks will connect the parking 
area to newly installed crosswalks and 
splitter islands, providing greater safety 
for pedestrians crossing the highway. 
The parking spaces also will help 
alleviate parking congestion on the 
upper campus while construction of the 

Henry Science Center is 
underway. The University 
purchased a number of 
dilapidated commercial 
properties located on the 
pie-shaped parcel to make 
way for the park in 2017. 
“The project will enhance 

handicap-accessibility, 
provide great safety for 
pedestrians and provide additional 
parking for students of Misericordia 
and residents of Dallas Borough and 
surrounding communities,” said Mark 
Van Etten, vice president of Finance 
and Administration at Misericordia 
University. “We expect construction on 
the park to be completed by August.” 
In addition to the park, work is 

nearly complete on the 2,142-feet 
long sidewalk that runs along Lake 
Street from the Arch to the North 
 ate entrance. The University received 

Spengler ’36 Scholarship Benefactors 
Continued from page 10 

to the Board of Trustees. Misericordia 
honored Mrs. Spengler in 1985 by 
presenting her with the Mother 
Catherine Mc ann Alumni Award for 
professional achievement. In 1988, she 
received the McAuley Medal for 
compassion and service, the highest 
honor presented by Misericordia. 
Known as Peg by friends and family, 

she contributed $50,000 to Misericordia 
by way of an annuity to the Advancing 
the Vision campaign. Among the 
projects supported was a major 
renovation to the administration 
building, which resulted in the creation 
of the Founders Room in the newly 
named Mercy Hall. A narrative written 
by Peg detailing the accomplishments 
of the women who founded the college 
was created as a part of the room’s 
redecoration. Peg died suddenly, just 
days before she was to participate in 
the 2002 dedication. 
Upon her passing, her husband 

initiated the Margaret Husic Spengler 

’36 Scholarship at Misericordia in 
his wife’s honor. The scholarship is 
awarded annually to first-year students 
with financial need who have an 
interest in writing, English or 
communications. The award follows 
the students to graduation as long 
as satisfactory academic progress 
is made. The two current student 
recipients of the Spengler ‘36 
Scholarship are Kailene Nye of 
Lebanon, Pa., a first-year mass 
communications and design major, 
and Noni Silas of  reenbelt, Md., 
a sophomore majoring in English. 
The University annually honors 

friends and alumni at the brunch 
who have demonstrated outstanding 
generosity in support of students and 
student scholarships at Misericordia 
University. The brunch brings the 
students together with the benefactors 
who made the scholarships they 
receive possible. More than 280 
Misericordia students received 

Aerial view shows the new traffic 
roundabout at the intersection of 
Lake Street and state Route 415 and 
the area under development that will 
become the Lake Street Park. 

$320,870 from the state Department 
of Community and Economic to 
complete this second phase of the 
sidewalk project. Phase I of the 
project was completed in 2016 with 
construction of a sidewalk along Lake 
Street from the Arch south to the 
intersection of E. Center Hill Road. 

endowed or named scholarships in the 
2017-18 academic year. 
“We are so very appreciative of the 

generosity and support of the entire 
Spengler family, whose actions mean 
so much to the student scholarship 
recipients each year,” said Susan 
Helwig, vice president of University 
Advancement at Misericordia 
University. “Endowed scholarships 
make a lasting impact on the lives of 
generations of students, not just this 
year, but into perpetuity.” 
Dr. Kenneth Spengler, Sr., was 

executive director of the American 
Meteorological Society (AMS) for 45 
years. An AMS award is given annually 
in his name to an individual, team or 
organization whose efforts have 
contributed to the growth of the AMS 
organization. He passed away in 2010. 
The couple’s son, John Spengler, 

Ph.D., shared his family’s love and 
appreciation for Misericordia and its 
educational mission when he served as 
keynote speaker for the University’s 
second annual winter commencement 
ceremony in December 2012. 
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301 Lake St., Dallas, PA 18612 
Founded by the  isters of Mercy 

Through March 24 
Emerging Dimensions: Works by 
Li Hongbo and Cai Dongdong 
Pauly Friedman Art Gallery 
Contemporary Chinese exhibit 
featuring the use of paper in new and 
exciting ways. Demonstrations: Fridays, 
10 a.m., and 12 and 2 p.m. 

Feb. 20 
I Am Not Your Negro 
Black History Month flm about James 
Baldwins unfnished book about his 
close friends: Medgar Evers, Malcolm X 
and Martin Luther King, Jr. 6 p.m. 
Lemmond eater. Discussion led by 
Ryan Watson, Ph.D., assistant professor. 
Info: (570) 674 6309. 

Feb. 26 
Defining Autism: From Nonverbal 
to Professional Speaker 
Best selling author Kerry Magro 

keynotes the Autism 
Speaker Series. Diagnosed 
with autism at age 4, 
Magro is founder of KFM 
Making a Difference. 6:30 
p.m. Lemmond eater. 
Register, at misericordia. 
edu/autismevent, or call 
570 674 6441. 

March 15, Friday 
Pauly Friedman 
Art  allery 10th 
Anniversary Reception 
Sponsored by Soyka Fund 
for the Humanities and the 
Sandra Dyczewski Maffei 

Endowment Fund. 5 7 p.m. Art Gallery. 
Contact: Lalaine Little at 570 674 6250 
or llittle@misericordia.edu. 

March 18, Monday 
Poet Angelo Alaimo O’Donnell 
Poetry Reading 
Sponsored by the Soyka Fund for the 
Humanities, Founders Room, Mercy 
Hall, 4 5 p.m. Contact: Dr. Matthew 
Nickel, mnickel@misericordia.edu. 

April 13 
Bunny Brunch & Easter Egg Hunt 
Meet the Easter Bunny, have brunch, 
and participate in egg hunt. Photo 
packages available for purchase. 
Insalaco Hall, 10 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. $15 
for adults; $8 for children 5 12 years, 
free to children under 5. Registration 
required at misericordia.edu/bunny 
brunch or 570 674 1225. 

April 11 14 
Jesus Christ Superstar 
Andrew Lloyd Webers megahit 
presented by the Misericordia Players. 
Lemmond eater. April 11 13, 8 p.m.; 
April 14, 2 p.m. Tickets at box office. 

April 17 
Community Choir Spring Concert 
$5 general admission; $3 alumni and 
employees; students and veterans are 
free. Tickets: 570 674 1225 or at box 
office evening of the concert. 7:30 p.m., 
Lemmond eater. 

April 26 
Jazz Series: Music Through Time 
Musical artists John Maurer and pianist 
Nate Petley present works from Baroque, 
classical, and more eras. Sponsored by 
Soyka Fund for the Humanities. Free. 
6 p.m. Lemmond eater. 

May 10 
 abriel Bernabeo Distinguished 
Speaker Series 
Speakers Drs. Kathleen Scaler Scott and 
Glen Tellis present, Real Life  olutions 
to Working with Clients with Fluency 
Disorders. 9 a.m. 2 p.m., Insalaco Hall. 
Register: misericordia.edu/dss. . 

Aug. 4 
Pauly Friedman 5K Walk/Run 

Sept. 24 
Athletics Dept.  olf Tournament 
At Huntsville Golf Club, call 
570 674 6374 to make reservations. 

THEARTS&MORE Misericordia University Box Office (570) 674 6719 misericordia.edu/theartsandmore 

The Emerging 
Dimensions: Works 
by Li Hongbo and 
Cai Dongdong runs 
through March 24. 

SEE NEW PLACES! MEET NEW PEOPLE! 

2019 Tours with a Difference 
Misericordia.edu/tourswithadifference 

March 14 25 
Spanish Splendors 
Featuring Malaga, Torremolinos, Granada, 
Ronda, Cordoba, Seville, Madrid, Salamanca, 
Avila, Segovia, e Valley of the Fallen, 
and Toledo $2,995 

June 19 30 
Paris, Brittany, Normandy, and Amsterdam 
Featuring Paris, e Loire Valley, Chambord, 
Amboise, Carnac, St. Malo, Guernsey Island, 
Normandy Landing Beaches, Rouen, Bruges, 
Amsterdam, and Volendam $3,495 

Sept. 12 23 
Latvia, Lithuania, Poland and Berlin 
Featuring Riga, Vilnius, Krakow, Wroclaw, 
Lower Silesia, Berlin and Postdam $3,395 

Nov. 29 Dec. 9 
Christmas Magic at the Markets 
Featuring Austria and Germany $2,995 

Coming in 2020 
Passion Play tour (call for details) 

(All rates are based on double occupancy) 

Contact: Dr. Marie Noël Keller, RSM, Host 
Misericordia University Center for 
Adult and Continuing Education 
301 Lake Street, Dallas, Pa 18612 
(570) 674-6776 
srnoel@misericordia.edu 
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	Makingithappen 
	Makingithappen 
	Now for Tomorrow’ Campaign prepares for groundbreaking in April 
	Now for Tomorrow’ Campaign prepares for groundbreaking in April 
	 IVIN  
	’ 
	BY MARIANNE TUCKER PUHALLA 
	oclose,yetsofar.Theseare someofthewordsSue Helwig,M.S.,vicepresidentof UniversityAdvancement,uses todescribethestatusoftheNowfor Tomorrow(NFT)Campaign. 
	S

	Thelargestfundraisingundertaking inthehistoryoftheUniversity,the campaign’sgoalof$30millionisin reach,withmorethan$29million – $12millionmorethantheinstitution haseverraisedinasingleundertaking. 
	pledgedorin-handasofDec.31

	Friendsandsupportersareinvitedto thegroundbreakingceremonyforthe newbuildingonWednesday,April17at 11a.m.Despiteclosinginonapparent success,Helwigsaysherteamwill continuewiththeirfundraisingefforts. 
	“Wehaveraisedenoughtobuildthe newwingoftheFrankM.andDorothea HenryScienceCenter,’’shesays,“and arenowworkingtoseetheprojectis properlycompletedbysecuringthe fundsnecessarytorenovatetheexisting portionofthebuildingintoaresearch facilityunlikeanyintheregion.Weare committedtomakingthisacenterthat ouralumnicanbeproudofandthatwill serveourstudents,facultyandstafffor decadestocome.” 
	Thethree-prongedmissionofthe campaignprovidesdonorswith opportunitiestogivetotheareaof theirgreatestinterestandwherethey seethegreatestneed.Alumniand friendshaverisentothechallengein spectacularfashion. 
	Atleast$15millionofthe$30million goalisdedicatedtotheconstructionof andequipmentfortheHenryScience Center.Withaleadgiftfromthelate FrankM.Henry,thetwo-phaseproject includesanewthree-story, 52,000-square-footwingfollowedby renovationstotheexisting 28,500-square-footsciencecenter.The completedprojectwillbetterserve studentsinthehealthsciencesand 
	LIVE STREAMIN  Friends of the University can monitor construction progress beginning April 17 via a video live-stream at Misericordia.edu/Henryscience. 
	naturalsciences.Alumniandfriendsof theUniversityhavepledgedabout $13.4millioninsupportofthebuilding. 
	Anadditional$12millionofthe campaigngoalisdedicatedto increasingendowedscholarship funding,therebyhelpingtheUniversity lowerstudents’debt.Thisportionofthe campaignhasbeenmet.“Scholarship supportissoimportanttoMisericordia thatwewillcontinuetoacceptgiftsfor thisprogram.Thereisnobetterwayto helpstudentsinperpetuity,”Helwig adds.“Anythingwecandotomakeit easierforstudentstogetaMisericordia educationmakestheUniversityandthe communitystronger.” 
	Lastly,thecampaign’sremaining $3millionchallengesupportsthe 
	Lastly,thecampaign’sremaining $3millionchallengesupportsthe 
	mission.Wehopethatotherswill stepupandhelpusseethisproject through,”headds. 

	Misericordiawillborrowasmuch asone-thirdofthecostofthenew buildingthroughabondoffering.Any additionalfundsraisedoverthenext twoyearswillalleviatethedebtload. 
	MarkVanEtten,B.S.,vicepresidentof FinanceandAdministration,anticipates constructiononthenewwingtohappen fromMaythroughlatesummer2020. Atthattime,renovationswillbeginon theexistingwing,andwilllastuntil aboutJuly2021. 
	Forinformationaboutthe campaign,ortoaccessaneasy-to-use onlinegivingform,pleasegoto nft.misericordia.eduandclickon theGiveNowforTomorrowlink.For additionalinformation,pleasecontact , 570-674-6368. 
	Helwigatshelwig@misericordia.edu
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	MisericordiaAnnualFund,which providestheadministrationwiththe 
	$100,000 – 
	$1.6 million – 
	$1.6 million – 
	Figure


	monetaryreservesthatarerequiredto 
	still needed 
	still needed 
	still needed 

	movequicklyonopportunitiestoserve students.Helwigexpectstoexceed thisportionofthegoalbyJune. 
	“Twoyearsago,wewerenotsure wecoulddoit,’’PresidentThomasJ. Botzman,Ph.D.,says,“buttoday– notonlyareweontargettomeet ourcampaigngoal–weareahalfyearsaheadofourschedule.Wearesoalumni,friends,neighbors, corporations,foundationsandstate governmenthaveseenustoupgradeourstudentdebt.Whenwewillhavebuiltthelargestacademic buildingoncampusandsignificantly increasedtheendowment. 
	“Itisobviousthatpeoplefromthe communityandfromourfamilybelieveinus
	twoand fundraising pleasedthat theneedfor facilitiesandtackle aredone,we Misericordia andbelieveinour FRANK M. AND DOROTHEA HENRY SCIENCE CENTER $13.4 million pledged or in hand ANNUAL FUND $2.9 million pledged or in hand ENDOWMENT $12 million  oal reached $30 million goal 
	CAMPUSVIEWS
	University namesfour to Board ofTrustees 
	University namesfour to Board ofTrustees 
	MisericordiaUniversityandthe ConferenceforMercyHigher EducationelectedRev.Michael Bryant,SisterMaryEllenFuhrman, RSM,MaureenMetzandThomas Zesk,retiredC.P.A.,totheBoardof Trustees.Theybeganthree-year termsinOctober. 
	FatherBryantisanaccomplished andenergeticpastorwithasolid historyofachievementandservice inministry.Hehasbeenthepastor ofSaintJohnNeumannParishinthe DioceseofScranton since2008after servingMisericordia asdirectorofCampus Ministryfrom 1990-2007.Heis theformerdirector oftheEthicsInstitute Fr. Bryant ofNortheastern Pennsylvaniaandwasamemberof theoriginalFoundersCouncilof Nativity-MiguelSchoolinScranton. 
	Figure
	FatherBryantholdsaBachelorof Sciencedegreeinpsychologyfrom theUniversityScrantonanda MastersinPastoralTheologyfrom SaintJohn’sSeminaryinBoston, Massachusetts.HelivesinScranton. 
	AReligiousSisterofMercy,Sister MaryEllenisthelifecoordinatorat MercyCenterNursingUnit,askilled nursingandpersonalcarefacilityin DallasTwp.,Pa. Shealsopreviously servedasthespecial assistanttothe presidentforMission Integrationand StrategicPlanning at eorgian 
	Figure
	Sr. Fuhrman 
	CourtUniversity, Lakewood,N.J.SisterMaryEllen alsocompletedtermsasatrustee at eorgianCourtUniversityand MountAloysiusCollegeinCresson, Pa.Inaddition,shealsohasheld severalleadershippositionsforthe SistersofMercy. 
	AresidentofFortyFort,Pa.,Sister MaryEllenholdsaBachelorof 
	Continued on page 7 


	University recognizes inaugural recipients of  lennon ’62Scholarships 
	University recognizes inaugural recipients of  lennon ’62Scholarships 
	Misericordiarecognizedthe inauguralclassofstudentswho receivedthefull-tuitionSisterMary  lennon’62Scholarshipsatthestart ofthe2018-19academicyear. 
	Misericordiarecognizedthe inauguralclassofstudentswho receivedthefull-tuitionSisterMary  lennon’62Scholarshipsatthestart ofthe2018-19academicyear. 
	Thefollowingstudentsaremembers ofthe lennonScholarshipsClass: Alyssa rieco’22,Saylorsburg,Pa.,  overnment,LawandNational Security;AlexaMonro’22,Kinnelon, N.J.,accounting;DanaStroup’22, Shohola,Pa.,nursing;TaraSweeney ’22,’25,Jessup,Pa.,biology/Doctor ofPhysicalTherapy;AlexaThompson ’23,Schenectady,N.Y.,occupational therapy,andThomasWeiskircher’22, Huntingtown,Md.,business administration. 

	NamedinhonoroftheUniversity’s longestservingacademicdean,the merit-based,full-tuitionscholarship programawardssixcompetitive scholarshipsannuallytoqualified incomingfirst-yearstudents.Everyfirst time,full-timestudentwhoappliesfor 
	NamedinhonoroftheUniversity’s longestservingacademicdean,the merit-based,full-tuitionscholarship programawardssixcompetitive scholarshipsannuallytoqualified incomingfirst-yearstudents.Everyfirst time,full-timestudentwhoappliesfor 
	acceptancetotheprivate,four-year, Catholicinstitutioniseligibleforthe scholarshipprogramthatcoversfour yearsoftuitionaslongasthestudents meetestablishedacademiccriteria. 

	StudentswhoapplytotheUniversity andmeetorexceedeligibilitycriteria– (1250SATor26ACTand3.7 PA)or (1250SATor26ACTandtop5 percentoftheirgraduatingclass)– willbeinvitedtoparticipateinthe competitiveselectionprocessfor thesecondawardingof lennon Scholarships.TheUniversitywillinvite eligibleapplicantstoparticipateina tourofcampus,lunchwithfacultyand studentsintheirfieldofstudy,andto writeanessay. 
	StudentswhoapplytotheUniversity andmeetorexceedeligibilitycriteria– (1250SATor26ACTand3.7 PA)or (1250SATor26ACTandtop5 percentoftheirgraduatingclass)– willbeinvitedtoparticipateinthe competitiveselectionprocessfor thesecondawardingof lennon Scholarships.TheUniversitywillinvite eligibleapplicantstoparticipateina tourofcampus,lunchwithfacultyand studentsintheirfieldofstudy,andto writeanessay. 
	Afive-membercommitteewill reviewcompletedessaysandnarrow thefieldtoabout12students. Committeememberswillinterview finalistsandmakescholarshipoffers tostudentswhoplantomajorin academicprogramsavailableineach 


	DoctorofPTstudentcompetes inIronmanWorldChampionship 
	DoctorofPTstudentcompetes inIronmanWorldChampionship 
	DoctorofPhysicalTherapystudent Megan ibbons’19tooka nontraditionalbreakfromclassesand studyingduringthefallrecessto competeintheIronmanWorld ChampionshipinHawaiiinOctober. 
	DoctorofPhysicalTherapystudent Megan ibbons’19tooka nontraditionalbreakfromclassesand studyingduringthefallrecessto competeintheIronmanWorld ChampionshipinHawaiiinOctober. 

	 ibbonssurpassedhergoalof finishingherfirstIronmancompetition bywinningheragebracketduringa raceinLakePlacid,N.Y.,whichqualified herfortheKonaWorldChampionships. “EversinceIlearnedwhatanIronman was,IknewIwantedtodoit,’’the daughterofJim ibbonsandthelate Kelly ibbonssaid.“Thehardworkit takestofinishoneofthesegivesmesuch astrongsenseofpurposeand accomplishment,andthepeoplethat existinthetriathloncommunityarejust incrediblehumanbeings.Everyonehas theirownstoryandyoujustare constantlyinspiredbythosearoundyou.’’
	TheIronmancompetitionsincludea 2.4-mileswim,a112-milebicycleride anda26.22-milerunwithoutabreak inbetweenraces.ShechoseLake Placidforherfirstcompetitionafter talkingtoseveralotherparticipants andconsideringthelogisticsofflying andtransportingherequipment. 
	TheIronmancompetitionsincludea 2.4-mileswim,a112-milebicycleride anda26.22-milerunwithoutabreak inbetweenraces.ShechoseLake Placidforherfirstcompetitionafter talkingtoseveralotherparticipants andconsideringthelogisticsofflying andtransportingherequipment. 
	“It(LakePlacid)wassaidtobeone ofthemostbeautifulraces,’’ ibbons said.“IfI’mgoingtobeworkingout foralmost12hours,I’datleastlike somegoodscenery.’’ 

	InHawaii, ibbonsplaced34thinher agegroupworldwidebycompleting thecompetitionin10:58:08–an improvementofabout45minutes whencomparedtohertimeinLake Placid. ibbons’swimtimewasthe thirdfastestinheragegroup,asshe finishedtheoceanswiminunderan hourat56:52.Shedroppedalmostan 
	Figure
	The University recognized the inaugural Sister Mary  lennon ’62 Scholarships recipients, first row from left, Alexa Monro ’22, Alyssa  rieco ’22 and Alexa Thompson ’23, second row, Dana Stroup ’22, Thomas Weiskircher ’22, and Tara Sweeney ’22, ’25. 
	The University recognized the inaugural Sister Mary  lennon ’62 Scholarships recipients, first row from left, Alexa Monro ’22, Alyssa  rieco ’22 and Alexa Thompson ’23, second row, Dana Stroup ’22, Thomas Weiskircher ’22, and Tara Sweeney ’22, ’25. 


	oftheUniversity’sthreecolleges– CollegeofArtsandSciences,College ofBusiness,andCollegeofHealth SciencesandEducation.Overall,the programwillawardnomorethan threescholarshipsinanyonecollege andnotlessthanoneineachcollege. 
	Overafour-yearperiod,the initiativewillenroll24studentsand 
	hourinherbiketime,clockinginat 5:33:44,whilefinishingthemarathon portionofthecompetitionin4:17. 
	“Itallstillfeelslikeadream,’’she said.“Thefeelingcrossingthefinish 
	Figure
	Doctor of Physical Therapy student Megan  ibbons ’19 placed 34th in her age group at the Ironman World Championship in Hawaii in October. 
	Doctor of Physical Therapy student Megan  ibbons ’19 placed 34th in her age group at the Ironman World Championship in Hawaii in October. 


	covertuitioncostsforeachofthem. 
	Formoreinformationaboutthe SisterMary lennonScholarships, pleasecallDonnaF.Cerza,directorof admissions,at570-674-6460oremail . Additionalinformationisavailable atwww.misericordia.edu/ lennon Scholarships. 
	heratdcerza@misericordia.edu
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	line–Idonotthinkwilleverbe matched.ItmademefeellikeIcan reallydoanythingIsetmymindto. Ialsogottowatchseveralworld recordsbebrokenbythe professionalsracingthere,andmeet peoplefromallovertheworld. 
	“IleftKonawithawholenew appreciationforwhatpeopleare capableof,whatIamcapableof,and anexcessiveamountofsunburn.’’ 
	 ibbonstrainswithacommunityof triathletesatStriveMultisportoutat HarveysLake.Thosetrainingpartners playedanimportantroleinhersuccess inthetwocompetitions.“Istarted trainingwithsomeofthenicestpeople thatpushedandsupportedme throughoutthewholeprocess,’’she said.“Ievenhadtheopportunityto racewithafewofthematPlacid.’’ 
	 ibbonsisscheduledtoreceiveher DoctorofPhysicalTherapydegreein December2019duringtheninth annualwintercommencement ceremony. 
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	Universitynames four toBoardofTrustees 
	Universitynames four toBoardofTrustees 
	Universitynames four toBoardofTrustees 
	Continued from page 6 
	Scienceinelementaryeducation fromMisericordiaandamaster’s degreeineducationaladministration fromManhattanCollegeinBronx, NewYork.FromPennState,she earnedanadvancedcertificationin bi-lingual/bi-culturaleducation. 
	Ms.Metzistheexecutivevice presidentforMetz CulinaryManagement. Shemanagesthe marketing,culinaryand merchandisinginitiatives fortheDallas,Pa.-based company.Duringher careeratMetzCulinary 

	Figure
	Metz 
	Metz 
	Management,shehas playedapivotalroleinadvancing thecompany’srecognitionasatop on-sitefoodserviceprovider.Metz CulinaryManagementisranked 14thonFoodManagement Magazine’sTop50Management CompaniesintheU.S. 
	AresidentofDallas,Ms.Metz hasaBachelorofSciencedegreein businessadministrationand psychologywithaminorin marketingfromWilkesUniversity. 
	Mr.Zesk,aresident ofMorristown,N.J., previouslyservedon theformerMisericordia UniversityParents AdvisoryCouncil.Hisson, Andrew,graduatedfrom Misericordiain2013with 

	Figure
	Zesk 
	Zesk 
	abachelor’sdegreein history.Mr.Zeskandhiswife,Lorrie, havebeenardentsupportersofthe institution,establishingtheZesk FamilyEndowedScholarshipand supportingnumerouscampaigns. 
	Aretiredaccountantandpartner ofDeloitte,LLPofNewYork,N.Y., heservedmanydifferentroles duringhis36yearsatthe accountingfirm. 
	Mr.ZeskholdsaBAineconomics fromTuftsUniversityinMedford, Mass.,andaMasterofSciencein accountingandanMBAintaxation fromNewYorkUniversity. 
	Figure
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	DECADE OF DISTINCTION 
	DECADE OF DISTINCTION 
	Reception to mark 10th Anniversary of Pauly Friedman Art  allery 
	Reception to mark 10th Anniversary of Pauly Friedman Art  allery 
	ThereislittledoubtthePaulyFriedmanArt alleryat MisericordiaUniversityhasmadeadefinitivemarkonthe regionalartscommunityafterloggingmorethan50,000 visitorsto73exhibitionssinceitopenedin2009. 
	Thecampuscommunitywillcelebratethatsuccessandthe gallery’s10thanniversarywithaspecialreceptiononFriday, March15,from5-7p.m.inSandyandMarleneInsalacoHall. TheSoykaFundfortheHumanitiesandtheSandraDyczewski MaffeiEndowmentFundaresponsoringthefreeevent.The programisopentothepublic. 
	OndisplayattheFriedman allerywillbethecontemporary Chineseexhibition,EmergingDimensions:WorksbyLi ongbo andCaiDongdong.PapersculptorLiHongbocarvesthrough blocksofthousandsofsheetsofpapertocreateelastic sculpturesthatcanbestretchedacrossthegallery.Cai Dongdong,aformerdocumentaryphotographer,adds ready-madeobjectssuchasmirrorstohisphotographsto challengethebeliefthatphotographsportrayreality. 
	Incollaborationwiththereception,apaper-engineering workshopfeaturingColetteFualsowillbeheldonMarch15, from2-5p.m.inAldenTrustRoom219ofInsalacoHall.The workshopwillbelimitedtothefirst20participantswhoregister. ThesnowdatefortheworkshopandreceptionisMarch22. 
	The2,700-square-footFriedman allerywasdedicatedon May3,2009inhonorofthelatePaulyFriedman,whowithher 
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	More than 5,000 visitors a year have viewed exhibits at the Pauly Friedman Art  allery at Misericordia University, such as this 2017 collection celebrating the centenary of French sculptor Auguste Rodin, at left. 
	andherfamily,areamongtheUniversity’smostdedicated benefactors.Carryingonasuccessfultraditionofshowcasing artoncampus,theUniversity’slong-standingMacDonaldArt  allery–namedafterMarquis eorgeMacDonald–was relocatedwithintheFriedman allery. 
	BrianJ.Benedetti,gallerydirector,andDonaPosatko, curator,oversawtheFriedman allery’sgrandopeningon Aug.22,2009withthehighlyacclaimedexhibit,GuidingLight, featuringextraordinaryglasssculpturesbylegendaryartist ChristopherRies.Benedettiservedasgallerydirectoruntilhis retirementin2015.Posatkowasappointedgallerydirectorin 2016andheldthepostuntilsheretiredin2017.Current directorLalaineLittletookthereinsinJanuary2018. 
	Amongthemanynotableexhibitsoverthepast10yearsis theMaryWilsonSupremes'Collection:TheGownsThatCreated aMusicalStyle&Legacy,anexhibitionin2011thatfeatured 50originalgownswornbytheMotownicons.Animpressive arrayof323NormanRockwellSaturdayEveningPostcovers attractedhundredsofvisitorsin2013.TheworksofPablo Picasso(2014),AnselAdams(2016)andAugusteRodin(2017) alsoprovedtobewidelypopular,aswasavisitbyTibetan monkswhocreatedasandmandalainsidethegalleryin2015. 
	SponsoredbytheMedicalandHealthHumanitiesProgram in2017,DeadlyMedicine:CreatingTheMasterRacewasan exhibitiononloanfromtheUnitedStatesHolocaustMemorial Museumthataddressedethicalatrocitiesinmedicineduring andsincetheHolocaust.Morerecently,theAmerica'sRoad: TheJourneyofRoute66exhibitionattractedmorethan1,000 visitorswhoparticipatedinavirtualcrosscountryjourney capturedthroughsigns,musicandnarrativesin2018. 
	Overthepastdecade,theFriedman alleryhashosted biennialexhibitsofastoundingrealismcreatedbystudents andalumnioftheAniArtAcademies,anonprofit organizationdevelopedbyartistAnthonyJ.WaichulisofBear Creek,Pa.Theprogramprovidesanintensivemulti-yearart skillseducationtoaspiringartistsaroundtheworld.The2017 exhibit,CapturingRealism,featuredartistsfromAnguilla,the DominicanRepublic,ThailandandacrosstheU.S. 
	“It’swonderfultoseehowthePaulyFriedmanArt allery andtheadjoiningMacDonaldArt alleryhavebuiltand retainedaloyalfollowingovertheyears,”saidLittle.“True toouracademicmission,wehavehadgreatsuccesstying exhibitionstovariousacademicprogramsandbringingin speakerstoexpanduponthelearningthattakesplaceinthe classroom.Witheachexhibition,wetapintoanewaudience, whichprovidesmoreopportunitiesforthecommunityto engagewithMisericordiaandforourstudentstoengage withthecommunity.” 
	Foradditionalinformationaboutupcomingexhibitsat theartgalleries,ortoregisterforthepaper-engineering orcall(570)674-6250. alleryhoursareavailableat 
	workshop,pleasecontactLittleatlittle@misericordia.edu 
	www.misericordia.edu/art. 
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	Figure
	The size, scope and color of the glass sculptures of artist Christopher Ries, top, made a lasting impression on visitors during the grand opening of the Friedman  allery in 2009. 
	The Friedman  allery hosted the DeadlyMedicine Exhibit, center, in 2017, including a candle lighting ceremony for International Holocaust Remembrance Day. Some of the participants included Dr. Patricia Heberer Rice, the U.S. Holocaust Memorial Museum; Rabbi Larry Kaplan and Azza Almeky, M.D. 
	The gallery hosted an exhibit of all 323 Saturday Evening Post Covers, bottom, featuring the works of iconic illustrator Norman Rockwell in 2013. The collection was presented by the Norman Rockwell Museum, and also featured three original Rockwell paintings from a private collection, including portraits of President and Mrs. Richard Nixon and Senator and Mrs.  eorge Mc overn. 
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	Pediatric pathologist supports advancements at alma mater 
	Pediatric pathologist supports advancements at alma mater 
	Areveredpediatricpathologistonthefacultyofthe UniversityofMichiganMedicalCenterfor32years,Kathleen Heidelberger’61,M.D.,helpedfindtreatmentsforpediatric cancerthroughtumoranalysisandworkedtoimprovethe survivalrateofhearttransplantsurgeriesthroughheart transplantbiopsy.AsoneofMisericordia’sfirstgraduates toearnamedicaldegree,herchallengingcareerpath openeddoorsforwomeninmedicineatatimewhen lessthan7percentofdoctorswerewomen. 
	Anumberofthoseshetaughtandmentoredhavegone ontoimpressivepositionsinpathologyatcutting-edge medicalfacilities,includingtheMayoClinic,andhave creditedherforignitingapassioninthemforwhatmany wouldconsideranunconventionalcareerfield. 
	TheBrooklyn,N.Y.,nativeadmitsshehadlittleconceptof thechallengesshewouldencounteroverhercareerpath.She enrolledatMisericordiaasachemistrymajorandcreditsthe facultyandadministrationforgoingoutoftheirwaytomake sureshewaspreparedforadmissionintomedicalschool. 
	Kit,assheisknown,fondlyrecollectshowSisterJeanette Puetz,RSM,helpedhertaketwolabssequentiallysoshe couldcompleteboththebiologyandchemistrycreditsshe needed.Despiteadauntingacademicschedule,shestill foundtimetowritefor“MissRecordia”thestudent newspaper,competeonthedebateteam,andtutorafellow studentinhercourses.Shegraduatedcumlaudewitha BachelorofSciencedegreeinchemistryin1961. 
	Althoughmanymedicalschoolsatthetimedidnotadmit women,herdiligentpreparationpaidoff. Shewasaccepted totheWoman’sMedicalCollegeofPennsylvania(MCP),the world’sfirstmedicalschoolforwomenintheU.S.She graduatedfirstinherclassin1965.Shewasamongthefirst womentointernatDartmouthMedicalSchool. 
	Dr.HeidelbergerjoinedthepathologyfacultyattheU-M MedicalSchoolin1970andbecameafullprofessorin1980. Shenotonlyhelpedestablishboardcertificationforthe 
	Dr.HeidelbergerjoinedthepathologyfacultyattheU-M MedicalSchoolin1970andbecameafullprofessorin1980. Shenotonlyhelpedestablishboardcertificationforthe 
	specialtyfieldofpediatric pathology,shealsoearned boardcertificationinanatomic andclinicalpathology.Her outstandingcareer accomplishmentsand pioneeringspiritearnedher MU’shighestalumniawardin 1991,theMotherMary CatherineMc annAlumni AchievementAward.She retiredwithadditional accoladesin2002. 

	Onetogiveofherself toherprofession,Dr. Heidelbergeralsoisamong thosewhohavetakenalead roleinsupportingMisericordiaUniversity’sNow for Tomorrow Campaign.Hergiftof$50,000fortheFrankM. andDorotheaHenryScienceCenterhelpedtoseta successfulpaceforthecampaign.Itensuresthatfuture studentswillhavethefacilitiesandlaboratoriesshedeems as“necessary”tosucceedinthesciencesandmedicalfield. 
	Inaddition,sheishelpingrewardthe“creamofthecrop” atMisericordiawiththeestablishmentoftheKathleenP. Heidelberger,M.D.,’61MeritTuitionScholarship. 
	“IreceivedapartialscholarshipwhenIattendedMisericordia anditisonlyrightthatIgivebacktotheschoolthathelpedme achievemygoals,’’shesaid.“Ifeelitisourresponsibilityto societytohelpothersifwehavethemeans,especiallythose whohavehelpedus. 
	“Myadvicetostudentsisto‘ oforit,’particularlyifthey areinterestedinmedicine,”Dr.Heidelbergeradds.“I’ve beenafighterforwomen’srightsmyentirelife.Igive becauseIwantMisericordiastudentstogetthechances theydeserve,thesamechancesIreceivedasastudent.” 
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	Figure
	Dr. Kathleen Heidelberger ‘61 and her husband, Dr. Charles Davenport. 
	Dr. Kathleen Heidelberger ‘61 and her husband, Dr. Charles Davenport. 



	University honors Spengler ’36 Scholarship benefactors 
	University honors Spengler ’36 Scholarship benefactors 
	TheUniversityrecognizedthe 
	TheUniversityrecognizedthe 
	benefactorsoftheMargaretHusic 
	Spengler’36Scholarshipatthe 
	ScholarshipBrunch.Amongthose 
	recognizedforafamilylegacyof 
	philanthropyandleadershipwere 
	ThomasandMichelleSpengler,and 
	StephenSpengler,allofVienna,Va. 
	ThelateMargaretHusicSpengler, 
	themotherofThomasandStephen, 
	wasawell-respectedmemberofthe 
	Misericordiacommunityandoneofthe 
	mostaccomplishedmembersofthe 
	Classof1936.Shewasthefirsteditor 

	ofthecollegenewspaper,Miss Recordia,aswellasadebateteam memberandclassofficer.Sheearned herbachelor’sdegreeinhome economics.Followinggraduation,she metandmarriedherhusband,Kenneth C.Spengler,Sr.,andtheyraisedfive childreninArlington,Mass.–Kenneth Jr.,John,Thomas,MarkandStephen. 
	SheservedaspresidentoftheAlumni Associationfrom1980-84,andin1985 becamethefirstalumnirepresentative 
	Continued on page 43 
	Continued on page 43 

	Figure
	The Spengler family was recognized at the Scholarship Brunch. Participating in the program, from left, are President Botzman, Thomas Spengler, Kailene Nye ‘21, Noni Silas ‘20 and Stephen Spengler. 
	The Spengler family was recognized at the Scholarship Brunch. Participating in the program, from left, are President Botzman, Thomas Spengler, Kailene Nye ‘21, Noni Silas ‘20 and Stephen Spengler. 
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	Kindred Spirits 
	Kindred Spirits 
	Inspired by the Sisters of Mercy, siblings generously support alma mater through bequests 
	Inspired by the Sisters of Mercy, siblings generously support alma mater through bequests 
	BY MARIANNE TUCKER PUHALLA 
	yallaccounts,sistersAnne Wittman’56andMarie WittmanKilgallon’41were theepitomeofvaliant women,andlivedtheirlives imbuedinthevaluesthey 
	B

	learnedfromtheSistersofMercy duringtheirtimeatMisericordia. “ThetwoWilkes-Barre(Pa.)natives 
	madethemostoftheliberalarts educationtheyreceived,and throughouttheirliveswerewell read,keptabreastofglobal happenings,andenjoyed successfulcareers,”saysretired MisericordiaUniversityPresident MichaelA.MacDowell,aclose friendofthesisters.“Theywere wonderfulwomen,valiant women–youcouldsayMulier Fortispersonified–whotook agreatdealfromtheir Misericordiaeducation.They carriedwiththemthevalues theylearnedfromtheSistersof Mercythroughouttheirlives.” 
	SueHelwig,M.S.,vice presidentofUniversity Advancementagrees. “AnneandMarietrulyloved Misericordiaandweresovery proudoftheeducationthey receivedhere.Themost delightfulpair,theywerealways togetherandlovedcoming backtocampustoattendand supportevents.Theywerea joytobearound,”shesays. 
	Together,AnneandMarie madethecommitmenttodo whattheycouldtogivebackto 
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	Senior yearbook portrait of Anne Wittman ’56 
	Senior yearbook portrait of Anne Wittman ’56 



	AsmembersoftheHeartofMercy Society,theysignificantlyaddedto theirgiftsuponpassing.Thebequests –madefromtheheart–areproviding fundingfortheendowmentportionof theNowforTomorrowCampaign, providingatotalof$400,000inAnne’s name,and$350,000inMarie’shonor. 
	MarieearnedaBachelorofScience degreeinhomeeconomicsfrom Misericordiain1941,andwasemployed asadieticianbytheWilkes-BarreArea SchoolDistrictformanyyears.She marriedEdwardKilgallon,andwasan activelifememberofSt.Benedict’s Parishwithhersister.Thesistersenjoyed playinggolfatHollenback olfCourse andfrequentlytraveledtogether,visiting destinationsthroughoutEurope. 
	Anne‘scareerpathbeganatSt.Mary’s HospitalSchoolofNursinginScranton. Shedidseveralyearsofgeneral-duty nursingatWilkes-Barre eneralHospital beforeattendingMisericordiatoearnher BachelorofSciencedegreeinnursing educationin1956.Shesubsequently earnedhermaster’sdegreeincounseling andguidanceattheUniversityof Scranton.Shehadalongandfruitful careerintheguidancedepartmentof theWilkes-BarreAreaSchoolDistrict, andfrequentlyencouragedstudents toattendMisericordia.Amemberof theWilkes-BarreRetiredTeachers Association,sh
	Marielivedtotheageof99and diedonJan.30,2018,whilestill residinginthehomeinwhichthey wereraisedintheParsonssection ofWilkes-Barre. 
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	Figure
	Senior yearbook portrait of Marie Wittman Kilgallon ’41 
	Senior yearbook portrait of Marie Wittman Kilgallon ’41 


	theUniversitythatsoinspiredthem. In1998,theyeachdonated$25,000 toestablishindividualendowed scholarships,withtheawardsintheir namestogoto“academicallycapable andfinanciallydeservingMisericordia students.”Theywerehonoredfor theirgenerosityatthe2008 ScholarshipBrunch. 
	Figure
	Sisters Anne Wittman ‘56, left, and Marie Wittman Kilgallon ‘41 made bequests to their alma mater. 
	Sisters Anne Wittman ‘56, left, and Marie Wittman Kilgallon ‘41 made bequests to their alma mater. 


	“I was very successful because of the education I got at Misericordia, so I want to help others.” 
	“I was very successful because of the education I got at Misericordia, so I want to help others.” 
	– Anne Wittman ‘56 
	– Anne Wittman ‘56 
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	HELPIN  HANDS 
	HELPIN  HANDS 
	Physical therapy alumna shares expertise in Parkinson’s disease therapy with patients and students at alma mater 
	BY MARIANNE TUCKER PUHALLA 
	BY MARIANNE TUCKER PUHALLA 
	Kristina Dorkoski ’02 
	PHYSICAL THERAPY 

	Tosome,beatingonalargerubber ballwithoversizeddrumsticksor throwingbrightlycoloredscarvesin theairmaylooklikechild’splay–but theyareimportantpiecesoftherapy beingusedtoincreasemobilityand stoptheprogressionofadisorderthat impactsmillions,Parkinson’sdisease. 
	Broughtintothepubliceyethrough 
	theeffortsofactorMichaelJ.Fox,Parkinson’sisadisorder ofthecentralnervoussystemthatleadstoshaking,stiffness anddifficultywithwalking,balanceandcoordination.There isnosimplydefinedcauseandnosteadfastcure.According 
	totheAmericanParkinsonDiseaseAssociation,thereare 1millionAmericanslivingwiththedisease,9million worldwide,andanewdiagnosiseverynineminutes. 
	MisericordiaUniversityphysicaltherapyalumnaKristina Dorkoski’02,P.T.,D.P.T.,N.C.S.,C.E.E.A.A.,isonthefrontlines inthebattletohelpthoseafflictedwiththedebilitatingdisease. Aboard-certifiedneurologicspecialistandstafftherapistwith AlliedServicesJohnHeinzRehabilitationCenterinWilkes-Barre, Pa.,Dr.Dorkoskihashelpeddevelopatreatmentprogramthat recognizestheimportanceofthemind-bodyconnection. 
	Asshesitssurroundedbybrightlycoloredballsinthe Heinzoutpatienttherapygym,anddemonstrateshow throwingandcatchingascarfcanhelp,Dr.Dorkoskiexplains 
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	PEOPLE 
	Figure
	thatParkinson’sisacomplexdiseasethataffectsmorethan motorskills.Non-motorsymptomsoftenincludeanxiety, depressionandcognitiveissues.“Yearsago,theparadigm wasforphysicianstowaittoreferPD(Parkinson’s)patientsto therapyuntiltheywereatleaststage3of5inthecourseof thedisease–alreadyfallingandbecomingmoredependent indailyactivities,”shesays.“Thetherapywasquitepassive, dullandtheantithesisofwhatthesepatientsneedfor neuroplasticity–theinherentabilityofthenervoussystemto reorganizeitselfinthefaceofinjuryordisease.I've
	Dr.DorkoskigraduatedfromMisericordiain2002witha master’sofphysicaltherapydegreeandstartedworkingin outpatientorthopaedicsatJohnHeinz.Shefeltimmediately drawntoworkingwithpatientswithneurologicdiagnoses andbeganspecializinginneuroPT.Shereturnedtoschool andearnedherdoctorateinphysicaltherapyfromTemple Universityin2007.In2010,shejoinedMisericordiaasan adjunctfacultymember. 
	In2011,Dr.DorkoskibecamecertifiedinLSVT®BI ,a typeofParkinson’stherapyfocusedonproducinglarger 
	Throwing and catching scarves, drumming on a large ball and marching with ski poles are just some of the activities neurological physical therapist Kristina Dorkoski ’02, D.P.T., at left, uses in a program that helps patients with Parkinson’s disease maintain their physical and cognitive abilities. 
	movements.DevelopedbyBeckyFarley,Ph.D.,amongthe world’srecognizedleadersintheParkinson’stherapyfield, LSVT®BI patientsusemoreeffortintherapy,which patientsseemtoenjoymorethantraditionaltherapies, accordingtoDr.Dorkoski.Twoyearslater,shetookDr. Farley'scourseonPWR!®(ParkinsonWellnessRecovery), whichexpandedtheconceptsusedinLSVT®BI tomake Parkinson’stherapymoreintenseandengaging. 
	“ThetrainingIreceivedthereledtomanyimprovements inourParkinson'scareatAlliedServicesanditmotivated otherstafftogetcertified,’’shesays.“Now,I'montrackto becomeafacultymemberforPWR!®,andIcan'twaitto trainmoretherapistsinthislife-changingtherapy.” 
	Dr.Dorkoskiiscurrentlyservingasamentortotwoofher formerMisericordiastudents,JackiePearson’17,D.P.T.,of Dallas,andSarahReese’16,D.P.T.,ofTunkhannock,who joinedtheJohnHeinzneurologyteamwithinthepastyear. 
	InAugust2018,Dr.DorkoskitraveledtotheMuhammadAli ParkinsonCenteratBarrowNeurologicalInstituteinPhoenix, Ariz.,toobservethetherapiesavailablethere.Shebrought whatshelearnedbacktoAlliedServices,andisincorporating arangeofinterdisciplinarytherapies–LSVT®BI ,PWR!®, LSVT®LOUD,andSPEAKOUT!®–tocreateateam approachinvolvingphysicaltherapy,occupationaltherapy andspeech-languagepathologytoaddresspatient’sneeds. 
	Asboththerapistandteacher,Dr.Dorkoskiproudlycarries onthevaluesofsocialjusticeandinclusivenessthatshe encounteredatMisericordia.“Iwasblessedthatmyprofessor, Dr.MaureenPascal,didperdiemworkatHeinzRehabwithme shortlyafterIbeganworkinginneurologicandgeriatricrehab. Shedidtwothingsthatchangedmylifeforever,’’shesays. 
	“Shebelievedinmeenoughtoencouragemetositfor myboardcertificationinneurologicrehab,somethingI neverwouldhavehadtheconfidencetodoifshehadn't suggestedit.Shealsoputmeforwardforconsiderationto createandinstructanelectivecourseatMisericordia,which washowIstartedmyadjunctteaching,”Dr.Dorkoskiadds. 
	Dr.Dorkoskinowalsoinstructsneurologylabsoncampus. Inaddition,sheiscertifiedasayogatherapist,Pilates instructorandexerciseexpertforagingadults,allofwhich sheusesinherParkinson’stherapy.“BecauseofDr.Pascal's influence,Ineverunderestimatethepowerofakindword,” Dr.Dorkoskioffers. 
	“Itmeansalottoastudentormenteetoget encouragementfromamentor.Patientsneedfeedbackon theireverydaysuccesses,aswell.Sometimesweneedto hear‘youcandothis’or‘keepgoing’tomotivateusto workharderandstaythecourse.” 
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	The Department of Occupational Therapy is hosting an LSVT® BI  Training and Certification course on Saturday and Sunday, May 4-5. To register, please go to 
	https://misericordia.edulsvt. 
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	Therearemanyways topayitforward 
	Therearemanyways topayitforward 
	I am asked often how alumni can be of service to current students. There are many ways. 
	Figure
	In fact, you can Mark Oberstaedt 89 
	start before students apply. An amazing 36 percent of our current students were referred by alumni. Prospective students are asked on the application ifthey were encouragedto apply by a member of the alumni community. If a prospective undergraduate student provides your name in response, they will receive aMisericordia Proud Scholarship Award of $500 a year, renewable for up to four years. 
	Once students arrive on campus, they can benefitfrom internships. Our robustEmployer Internship Program enables them to gain critical experience and applythe skills theylearnedin the classroom. Ifyou are able to offer internships, you can make a difference in a student’s life and career. 
	Justbefore graduation, the popular 50 Nights to Commencement celebration enables alumni volunteers to mingle with graduating students andhelpthem work on their networking skills. 
	We are all aware that MU students graduate with the skills they need to succeed. If your employer has employment opportunities, let the Insalaco Center for Career Development know about the openings. 
	Mark Oberstaedt ’89 Alumni Board President 
	Proud! 
	Always Misericordia 


	CLASSNOTES 
	CLASSNOTES 
	Stay in touch with friends and classmates by posting updates about your career, family and other noteworthy accomplishments on or facebook.com/MisericordiaAlumni. Please submit Class Notes
	cougarconnect.misericordia.edu 
	to alumni@misericordia.edu. 

	1968 
	Amma;Ht,9|j;.r8;was votedtheParishVolunteer oftheYearatherparish ofSt.AndreBessettein headoftheSocialJustice Council,sheoverseesthe annualRemembranceMassandthe holiday ivingTree,andshe coordinatesvisitstoparishionerswho arehomeboundorresideinnursing facilities.Inadditiontoservingasan ExtraordinaryMinisteroftheEucharist atMassesandatthelocalhospital,she isamemberoftheparishchoiranda lectoratdailyMass.Shealsoserves onvariousparishcommitteesand volunteersatnumerousparishevents. AnnaisamemberoftheBoardof theSlo
	Wilkes-Barre,Pa.As 
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	1982 
	S9bim;Tp;L9tm‘beqqv;Mala;.8 ,Ph.D., M.S.S.,L.S.W.,participatedinaspecial luncheonwithfacultyandstudents afterreceivinganinvitationfromthe DepartmentofSocialWork.Shetalked aboutrewardingcareersinthefieldof socialwork.Since2001,Robinhasbeen therepresentativeoftheInternational FederationofSocialWorkerstothe UnitedNations.Currently,sheisalsoa professoranddeanoftheSchoolof SocialWorkatMonmouthUniversity. 
	 reg Collins ’82 wasappointed executivevicepresident,chiefbanking officeratFNCBBank.Anactive memberofthecommunity, reg hasvolunteeredformanylocal organizationsandcurrentlyserveson theMisericordiaUniversityBoardof Trusteesandasaboardmemberofthe 
	 reg Collins ’82 wasappointed executivevicepresident,chiefbanking officeratFNCBBank.Anactive memberofthecommunity, reg hasvolunteeredformanylocal organizationsandcurrentlyserveson theMisericordiaUniversityBoardof Trusteesandasaboardmemberofthe 
	Wilkes-BarreYMCA,WyomingValley UnitedWay,andWilkes-Barre eneral Hospital.HeresidesinDallaswithhis wife,Cynthia,anddaughter,Emily. 

	1985 
	1985 
	Elikv;Ti‘|9;Ha3qikka;.85c;.88,D.N.P., wasgrantedtenureandpromotedto associateprofessorofnursingatWilkes University.Emily’svolunteerisminthe communityincludesservingasthe co-coordinatorfortheNortheastern PennsylvaniaFreeHealthClinic Consortium,amemberandpast presidentoftheboardofdirectorsof theRuralHealthCorporationof NortheasternPennsylvania,andasa volunteerfortheRHCMcKinneyClinic. 
	1993 
	Weqa;Ckel9m‘;C9qmi‘h;.n6;published herownbook,DareToDream,inthe hopesofspreadinghermessageof empowermentthroughstoriesabout herownlife.Vera,thepublisherof 
	TheUrbanConnectionoftheCapitol Region,hasacareerbackgroundin teachingchildrenwithautismand schizophrenia,aswellasstudent servicesinhighereducation.Her currentcareerasa"lifeempowerment strategist"ledtoherpublishingher book,whichfollowsuponherlectures andspeakingengagementswith promptsforreaderstopursue theirowndreams. 
	1995 

	Mi|hekke;Fqv;Rtigek;.n5;obtainedher MSNwithanemphasisinleadershipin healthcaresystemsfrom randCanyon , 2018.Michelleisaunitdirectorat UPMCSusquehannainWilliamsport,Pa. 
	University,Phoenix,Ariz.,onOct.10

	1998 
	1998 
	B9bbiT7qa2‘eqBaqem,‘.n8,Ph.D.was namedthewinnerofthe2018Delaware 
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	New Year, Creating a New You with webinar series beginning March 13 Misericordia.edu/newyearnewyou 
	AmericanCouncilonEducationWomen’s NetworkLeadershipAward.Theawardis grantedtoawomanwhoexcelledinthe fieldofhighereducation,hasbeen successfulindemonstrating“stepsto success,”andwhoservesasarolemodel forrisingstarsinhighereducation.Bobbi becamevicepresidentandcampus directorforDelawareTechnical CommunityCollege’sJackF.Owens Campusin eorgetowninJanuary2017. Sheisalsocurrentlyacourtappointed specialadvocateandaboardmember forKent-SussexIndustries. 
	2004 
	Jt‘7im;Mp;V,wekka;.x4;andhiswife, Marissa,welcomedtheirson,Colton, onJuly4,2018. 
	Elizabeth Powell Cain ’04 andher husband,Brendan,welcomedtheirson, weighed7pounds,11ounces. 
	Nolan eorge,onOct.16,2018.He 

	2005 
	Amgeka;Xaqlam;Htm‘imgeq;.x5;and herhusband,Charles,welcomedtheir sononJuly7,2018. 
	Chris Wadas ’05, ’12 andQuinn Crispell,daughterof DebbieandScott Crispell ’97, ’99,ran a5-mileMemorial Dayraceforthe secondstraightyear.UnderWadas’ personalcoaching,Quinncutmore thanfiveminutesoffhertime. 
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	2007 
	Ni|h9ke;Oki3eqi;N9qqi‘;.x’;andher husband,James,welcomedtheir daughteronJune4,2018. 
	Joe O'Leary ’07 andhiswife,Suzanne, welcomedtheirtwins,Charlotteand Paige,onMarch30,2018. 
	CLASSNOTES 
	2008 
	Michael Evans ’., R.N.,A.C.N.S.,C.M.S.R.N.,C.N.E., receivedthe2018-19UniversityCollege TeachingAward.Michaelwasselected frommorethan30nominations.Heis currentlyanassistantchiefacademic officerandassociateteachingprofessor ofnursingatPennStateScranton. 
	08,Ph.D.,M.S.Ed

	2009 
	Am,qa;Baqme‘;Ti1‘jv;.xn;and Christopher Sipsky ’06 welcomedtheir daughter,Alivia,onMay22,2018. 
	Alyson Neely Culver ’09 andher husband,Keith,welcomedtheirsonon May26,2018. 
	Kristina Bach Kogoy ’09, ’12,D.P.T., andWayne Kogoy ’09 welcomedtheir sononJune18,2018. 
	Ryan Wesley ’09 andhiswife, Nikki,welcomedtheirtwinsonson Sept.26,2018. 
	Rachel Hasay Lauer ’09, ’13 andher husband,Wayne, welcomedtheirfirst child, racieMae, onOct.18,2018 atBloomsburg  eisingerHospital. Rachelisaspecialeducationteacher atNewStorySchoolinBerwick,Pa. 
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	2010 
	Dqp;J9hm; ial1ie7q9;.oxc;.o6;and hiswife,Samantha,welcomedtheir 
	Dqp;J9hm; ial1ie7q9;.oxc;.o6;and hiswife,Samantha,welcomedtheir 
	Aubrie Pfirman ’10obtainedherPh.D. inengineeringandscienceeducationat ClemsonUniversityandwasofficially hoodedonAug.9,2018.Shepreviously completedher mastersinchemistry atClemsonin December2013. Aubrieisemployed byClemson University’sOffice ofTeaching EffectivenessandInnovationasa teachingconsultantwhereshehelps facultyandinstructorswiththeirteaching practices.Sheisproudtobeaproduct ofMisericordia’sTeacherEducation Departmentandbringherpassionsfull circletobewheresheistoday. 
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	J,ii48,1.M4i,½.9l®.andTimothy ildea weremarriedSept.22,2018. 
	MichaelBorsuk ’10 andhiswife,Salena, welcomedtheirsononOct.11,2018. 
	Danielle Bartz ’10 andJohnJurosky weremarriedAug.4,2018.Danielleisa special-educationteacherforMidValley SchoolDistrict.Thecoupleresidesin OldForge,Pa. 
	2011 
	Damiekke;Cim9;.oo;andJeremiah Taylor ’10 weremarriedSept.19,2015.The coupleresidesinKingston,Pa.They welcomedtheirfirstson,Jeremiah,on Oct.12,2016andsecondson,Jonah, onJan.9,2018.Jeremiahisasenior partnermanagerwithPepperjam. Danielleisaspeech-language 
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	15 daughteronJune12,2018. Leah Conant Tibus ’10, ’13,D.P.T.,and herhusband,Nathan,welcomedtheir sononJuly7,2018. Katie Sokolas ’10 andTylerWatkins welcomedtheirdaughter,Emma race Watkins,onJuly31,2018. Misericordia Proud! TheMisericordiaProudAlumniReferrral  rantisaprogramthatprovidesaccepted studentsa$500annualgrantforuptofour years.Prospectivestudentshavetoindicate ontheirapplicationthattheywerereferred byanalumnus.Formoreinformation,please logontomisericordia.edu/MUProud. 
	CLASSNOTES
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	pathologistwithLehighValleyHealth NetworkinHazleton,Pa. 
	Andrew Roke ’11 wasnamednew productmanagerby WCWarranty.A memberofthemarketingdepartment, Andrewisresponsibleformanagingthe company’ssuiteofproductswhile evaluatingnewopportunitiesfor innovativeproductenhancements. Heholdsabachelor’sdegreein businessmanagement. 
	2012 
	Nicole Flaherty Emerick ’12, ’15 
	andherhusband,Kyle,welcomed theirdaughteronJune25,2018. 
	Justin Chappell ’12, ’15,D.P.T.,and ErinHughesweremarriedMarch9, 2018.JustinisemployedbySelect PhysicalTherapyasaphysicaltherapist. ThecoupleresidesinMesa,Ariz. 
	Shannon Kowalski ’12 isthe coordinatorforYouth/YoungAdult MinistryfortheDioceseofScranton, wheresheorganizesretreatsforkids andnurturesagrowingyouthministry programinthe11countiesthediocese serves.Sheguidesareachildrenthrough buildingtheirleadershipskillsandfaith. 
	Nicholas Lauri ’12 andhiswife,Sara, welcomedtheirsononOct.10,2018. 
	AlanaMarieRizzo’12,’15,D.P.T.,and AnthonyCarusotto’10,’12,D.P.T.,were marriedMay19,2018.Alanachoseher sisterandbestfriend,TiannaRizzo Bolinsky’05,’12,D.P.T.,ashermatron ofhonorandJaimeHelmsTurano ’10, ’12,D.P.T.,asoneofherbridesmaids. Alanaisaphysicaltherapistat eisinger Orthopedics&SportsMedicine, 

	Figure
	The Association of Fundraising Professionals, NEPA Chapter, celebrated Philanthropy Day by presenting Misericordia’s student-run philanthropic organization, Students Today, Alumni Forever, with the Outstanding Youth in Philanthropy Award. A reception by the University recognized the students. Participating in the program, first row from left, are Kelsey Jackson ’21, Melanie Dowling ’20, Morgan Karas ’19, Clare Schoen ’19 and Meredith Hartz ’18; second row, Emily Wentzel ’21, Catherine Silveri ’19, Lia Rugge
	Figure
	2013 
	Alam,a;Ma|hev;.o6c;.or,D.P.T.,and StephenJosephMotilIIIweremarried May19,2018.AmandaisinthePhysical MedicineDepartmentatWilkes-Barre  eneralHospital.Thecoupleresidesin PlainsTwp.,Pa. 
	Jimmy Fisher ’13 andStephanie ShermanweremarriedOct.13,2018. 
	Rhian Davailus Singer ’13 andher husband,Patrick,welcomedtheir daughter,AuriaJaymes,onNov.16,2018. 
	Andrew Bennett ’13 andhiswife, Alexis,welcomedtheirdaughter, AddisonIreland,onOct.12,2018. 
	Andrew Bennett ’13 andhiswife, Alexis,welcomedtheirdaughter, AddisonIreland,onOct.12,2018. 
	2014 
	Je‘‘e;Saj92‘ji;.o4;andhiswife, Amanda,welcomedtheirsononJuly 12,2018. 
	Dean Cali ’14 andCaitlinByronwere marriedSept.22,2018.Deanisan independentinsuranceagentin Dunmore,Pa. 
	Scranton,Pa.Sheisalsoanonline instructorforPTFinalExam.Anthony isafacultymemberfortheUniversityof Scranton’sDoctorateofPhysicalTherapy program.Inadditiontoteaching,heis pursuinghisdoctoraldegreeineducation atDrexelUniversity,Philadelphia,Pa.The coupleresidesinDallas,Pa. 
	AmandaNodesFarina’12andher husband,Christopher,welcomedtheir seconddaughteratSt.Luke’sin Bethlehem,Pa.,onMarch20,2017.Piper AnnFarinaweighed6pounds,8ounces, andjoinsbigsister,MadisonVictoria. Amandaisaspeech-languagepathologist atSt.Luke’sHospitalinCoaldale,Pa. 
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	1939 
	1939 
	Mary “Betty” Eckenrode Williams 
	Dec.6,2018 
	1944 
	Lillian  relecki 
	April13,2018 
	1946 

	Marie Callahan  allagher 
	July31,2018 
	July31,2018 
	1948 
	Doris Kosko Rusinko 
	July5,2018 

	Charlotte Santos DeVillier 
	Nov.24,2018 
	Nov.24,2018 
	1949 
	F. Whitney Breslin, RSM 
	Nov.6,2018 
	1950 
	Dorothy Cadan Still 
	Aug.1,2018 
	Dolores Casal Turoski 
	Sept.4,2018 
	Miriam Levinson Brand 
	Dec.13,2018 
	1951 

	Patricia McCormick Brennan 
	July30,2018 
	July30,2018 
	Nancy Kane Dee 
	Dec.1,2018 
	1952 
	Marie Mizdail Mark 
	Aug.29,2018 
	Rose Sawyer Placey 
	Sept.16,2018 
	 ertrude Sokolnicki 
	Oct.31,2018 
	1953 

	Adrienne Stathakis Pappas 
	May2,2018 
	May2,2018 

	2016 
	Carolyn Mead Vita 
	Carolyn Mead Vita 
	Aug.23,2018 

	Elizabeth “Betsy” Rodack 
	Sept.14,2018 
	Sept.14,2018 

	Maxine Minkiewicz Sembrat 
	Sept.15,2018 
	Sept.15,2018 
	1954 

	Rose Marie Eckenroth Barry 
	Sept.30,2018 
	Sept.30,2018 
	1955 
	Celine Tilson O’Brien 
	Oct.16,2018 
	1956 
	Ruth Sirgany 
	Sept.5,2018 
	Madeline  ill, RSM 
	Sept.20,2018 
	1957 
	Lieutenant Colonel Helen Lipinski 
	Aug.22,2018 
	Carolyn Wroclawski Impellizzeri 
	Oct.2,2018 
	Joan Zekas 
	Dec.2,2018 
	1960 

	Ann Brennan McDonough 
	Aug.4,2018 
	Aug.4,2018 
	1962 
	Rosalee Kotarski Pinkoski 
	Aug.14,2018 
	Jo-Ann  raziano Capone 
	Aug.16,2018 
	1964 
	Helen Hudock 
	Dec.22,2017 
	1965 
	Mary Elencik Hynick 
	Sept.3,2018 

	Brianna DePierro ’16 andAaronLittzi weremarriedJuly21,2018.Briannais ahighschoolEnglishteacherinthe HazletonAreaSchoolDistrict.The coupleresidesinPlainsTwp.,Pa. 
	Ashley Chado Murtha ’16 and Michael Murtha ’15 welcomedtheir sononSept.19,2018. 
	2017 
	Maqv;B9vke;.o’;andMichael Pheasant ’16 weremarriedJuly14,2018.The weddingceremonyandSolemnHigh MasstookplaceatSt.Mary'sChurchin 
	Stanley S. Knapich, D.Ed. 
	Figure

	MisericordiaUniversitywouldliketoextend ., professoremeritusofbiology,whopassedawayon Nov.12,2018attheageof86.Dr.Knapichservedas abiologyprofessorandlongtimechairpersonof retiredin2004after40yearsofservicetothe institution.AresidentofHunlockCreek,Pa.,hespecializedinplant taxonomyandpublishedonthattopicaswellasaestheticsinbiology andthebeautyofnature.Dr.Knapichwaspassionateaboutteaching andwasknownasamanwholikedandrespectedhisstudents,and they,inturn,respectedhim.Hewasathree-timerecipientofthe JudgeMaxandTil
	condolencestothefamilyofStanleyKnapich,D.Ed
	biologyandmedicaltechnologyatMisericordia.He 

	AmandaSheakoski. 
	1966 
	1966 

	Anne O'Brien McDermott 
	Sept.18,2018 
	Sept.18,2018 
	Dorothy “Dolly” 
	Fenton Symonds 
	Sept.20,2018 
	1967 
	Teresa “Teecy” 
	Sharkey Leshko 
	July22,2018 

	Mary Koval Pitcavage 
	Sept.15,2018 
	Sept.15,2018 
	1968 
	Irene Victor Trent 
	Sept.23,2018 
	1969 

	Margaret “Peggy” Stoffick 
	Aug.27,2018 
	Aug.27,2018 

	1970 
	Carolyn Brush Welch 
	July22,2018 
	Mary Paulette Berrang, RSM 
	Sept.4,2018 
	Kathryn Conway 
	Nov.26,2018 
	1972 
	Arlene “Arlie” Erceg Langseth 
	Sept.28,2018 
	Elizabeth “Liza” Vivaldo 
	Nov.23,2018 
	1975 
	Carol Malinowski 
	Aug.6,2018 
	Deborah Murphy Kopko 
	Nov.21,2018 
	1976 
	1976 
	Mary Warner 
	Aug.19,2018 
	1981 
	Edward Williames 
	Nov.22,2018 
	1986 
	Wendy Kerpovich Dunbar 
	Aug.26,2018 
	Capt. Claire Shea USN 
	Nov.23,2018 
	1990 
	Emma “Jean” Mack Landis 
	Nov.10,2018 
	Rosemary Orrson Hosey 
	Nov.15,2018 

	Rwe3tiCwuuipw33wmk5egm3m5e6wu6spe263eukp6muk&sm56ke3e6ug3kmkP6m6gwk6ee32u6hHunter Pates ’16, Trent Ortiz ’16,Julie Paporello ’17,and  ina Palmiter ’17. 
	Andi Veneziale ’17 andHunter Pates ’16 , 2018atMyrtleBeach StateParkinSouth Carolina.Andiisa speech-language pathologistforthe 
	Andi Veneziale ’17 andHunter Pates ’16 , 2018atMyrtleBeach StateParkinSouth Carolina.Andiisa speech-language pathologistforthe 
	weremarriedSept.22

	HorryCountySchoolDistrict,and Hunterisagraduatestudentinthe CoastalMarineandWetlandStudies programatCoastalCarolina University.Thecoupleresidesin MyrtleBeach,S.C. 
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	Figure

	Adam Cappucci ’17 andhiswife,Taylor, welcomedasononSept.29,2018. 
	2018 
	Chqi‘7ime;Ckaqj;C9k9gie;.o8;andher husband,Ed,welcomedtheirdaughter onAug.2,2018. 
	Lauren Szczepanski Kowalski ’18 and herhusband,John,welcomedtheir daughteronSept.28,2018. 
	FEATURE 
	Judith  ardner Price 77 poses for a picture outside the Lackawanna County Courthouse. 
	Judith  ardner Price 77 poses for a picture outside the Lackawanna County Courthouse. 
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	Alumnabe omesfirstfemale 
	firstassistantdistri t attorney 
	inLa kawannaCountyhistory 
	BY PAUL KRZYWICKI 
	SCRANTON,Pa.–Thebrightsunshinebeliesthecool temperaturesduringthislatefallafternooninNovember,as LackawannaCountyFirstAssistantDistrictAttorneyJudith  ardnerPrice’77returnstothecourthousedowntownfrom processingacrimescenewithlocalandstatepolice. 
	Theaffableprosecutoreasilyexchangesgreetingswith sheriff’sdeputiesinchargeofcourthousesecurity,while multi-taskingonhersmartphonetoaddressissuesrelated totheDistrictAttorney’sOfficeandthedevelopingcriminal case.ThesuspectedattemptedhomicidecaseinTaylor,Pa., marksthebeginningofanotherbusydayforthefirstfemale firstassistantdistrictattorneyinLackawannaCounty’s 140-yearhistory. 
	“Ijustrememberfeelingsuchasenseofprideandhonor andexcitement,’’Pricesays,reflectingonthejoboffershe receivedinJanuary2018fromthenDistrictAttorney-elect MarkPowell.“Ireallysaidtomyself,‘Youcarriedyourself withdignityandprofessionalismandintegrityandethics, andMarksawthat–andthatiscool.’ 
	“Itwasarealcherryontopof39yearsofhardwork. Tomaintainyourethicsandcharacterandyourreputation ishardtodo.Ifeltanenormoussenseofprideand accomplishmentthathechoseme,’’sheadds. 
	InbetweenMisericordiaandhernewposition,Priceamassed awealthoflegalknowledgebybeingageneralpractitioner. SheclerkedintheLuzerneCountyCourtofCommonPleas, 
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	MISERICORDIA TODAY MA AZINE | WINTER 2019 FEATURE Judy  ardner Price 77 was a member of the Misericordia University Board of Trustees from 1985 03. 
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	establishedPrice&Price,LLPandDougherty,Leventhal& Price,LLPlawfirms,servedseveralmunicipalitiesassolicitor, workedasacertifiedmediatorinfederalcourt,andwasan assistantdistrictattorneytonameafewprofessionalpositions. 
	ThatcumulativeexperienceamplypreparedPriceforher 
	currenthigh-profileposition,butitwasthat“keensenseof 
	justice’’shehasseeminglyhadallherlifethatmadethe 
	marriagecomplete.“Thereisjustsomethingabout 
	prosecuting–Ihaveapassionforjusticeandapassionto 
	helpvictimsofcrime,’’saysPrice,whoreceivedtheinaugural 
	MisericordiaBoardofTrusteesAwardforexemplifyingthe 
	University’sacademic,leadershipandserviceideals.“Itis 
	sucharewardingjob,inthatsenseyou 
	sucharewardingjob,inthatsenseyou 
	seejusticehappenandyouarepartof 
	that.Ialwayslovedprosecuting.’’ 
	Monthsintohisfirstyearasthetop 
	prosecutorinLackawannaCounty, 
	DistrictAttorneyMarkPowellsays 
	heispleasedwithoneofhisfirst 
	decisionsasanelectedofficial. 
	“HiringJudyPricewas–without 
	question–oneofthebestdecisions 
	I’vemadeasDA,’’Powell 
	acknowledges.“Shehasfarexceeded 
	myexpectationsandIhavebeen 
	overwhelminglypleasedwithher 
	overwhelminglypleasedwithher 
	performanceandworkethic.Theyjustdonotcomeany betterthanJudy. 


	“WhileIchoseherbasedonherqualificationsand formidableskillsasatrialattorney,Iamextremelygratifiedthat JudyisthefirstwomaninthehistoryofLackawannaCountyto serveasfirstassistantdistrictattorney,’’Powelladds. 
	Inherrole,Pricecollaborateswith27policedepartments inLackawannaCountyandadministerstotheday-to-day detailsoftheoffice,whichincludesprosecutors,county detectivesandadministrativeassistants.“Itmakesmefeel privilegedtohavehelpedthem(victims),’’saysPrice,also therecipientoftheHildaStraub areyAwardin1991for herextraordinaryservicetotheUniversity.“Victimsofcrime humblemebecauseoftheirresiliencyandtheirstrength.I 
	amjusthappythatIwasabletobea partofbeingthereforthemtohelp themthroughthattraumatictime. 
	amjusthappythatIwasabletobea partofbeingthereforthemtohelp themthroughthattraumatictime. 
	“That’smyjobtogetjustice forthem.’’ 

	Ittookalittletime,though,for Pricetofindherniche,academically. TheAllentownCentralCatholicHigh Schoolgraduateinitiallyenrolledat Misericordiaasabiologymajor beforedoublemajoringinhistoryand biologywithalittleassistancefrom LouisMaganzin,Ph.D.,whotaught historyfor32yearsatMisericordia. 
	Figure
	The badge identifies Judy  ardner Price’s historic title in the district attorney’s office. 
	The badge identifies Judy  ardner Price’s historic title in the district attorney’s office. 


	“WhenIalmostblewupthechemistrylab,IfiguredIwas betterinacourtroomthananoperatingroom,’’Pricesays, laughingatthememory.“Icoulddothescience,butIjust lovedthehistoryandtheadvocacy.’’ 
	WhetheritwastheinfluenceoftheSistersofMercyorher latemother,DorothyJones ardner,servicetoothersseems tocomeintuitivelyforthemagnacumlaudealumnaand TempleUniversitySchoolofLawgraduate.Anactive memberinhercommunity,Priceco-foundedtheSt. Joseph’sChurch irlsBiddyBasketballLeaguefortheCity ofScrantonandservedtheleagueasexecutivedirector, coachandrefereeformanyyears.Shealsoformerlyserved ontheLackawannaCountyCatholicSocialServicesBoardof DirectorsandSt.Joseph’sChurchPastoralCouncil. 
	“EverywhereyouwentatMisericordiawasMercy,Service, JusticeandHospitality,’’shesays,repeatingthefounding tenetsoftheinstitution.“TheSistersofMercywerejust wonderfullivingrolemodelsofthecharisms.Youlearned thatandyoulearnedtobenotonlyanintelligent,critical thinker,buttocarryoutyourlifewithcompassionforothers –whichwasalwayspartoftheirmission. 
	“Theyalmostmadeyoufeelresponsiblethatyouhadto giveback,’’addsPrice,whoservedMisericordiaasAlumni Boardpresident(1981-85)andasamemberoftheBoardof Trusteesfrom(1985-03).“Youhadtousethegiftsthat od gaveyoutomakeitabetterworld.They(thecharisms)just camenaturally.’’ 
	AlthoughPricedoesnotconsiderherselfatruetrailblazer –shedoesnotliketoattachadjectivestoherself–she hopesherexampleleadsmoreyoungwomentoaspireto beleadersintheirrespectiveprofessions.“ oingto Misericordiagreatlyenhancedmyself-confidenceandmy worthandvalueasawoman,andtobeacontributorto society,’’saysPrice,whoalsoplayedbasketballandfield hockeyincollege. 
	“Ireallygrewinconfidence.Ilearnedhowtoadvocate,I learnedhowtoarticulateandIlearnedhowtocollaborate. Inaddition,Igrewinmyself-confidenceasaleader.’’ 
	Manyofthosecharacteristicsshedevelopedfullyat Misericordia,shesays,thankstotheencouragementshe receivedintheclassroomandthequietexamplesofthe SistersofMercy,manyofwhomwereaccomplishedscholars andprofessionalsintheirownright. 
	“ThankyouforshowingmethatIcanbeanaccomplished woman;thatIcangooutintotheworldandIcanmakea difference,’’saysPrice,acknowledgingtheimpactmanyof hercollegiateprofessorshadonhercareerandlife.“Thank youforrespectingmyintelligence,myopinion,makingmea criticalthinker,preparingmetogooutintotheworldand accomplishsomething. 
	“Theymadeyoufeelthatyouwereworthwhileasawoman. Youhadintelligence,youwereacriticalthinker,andyoucould contribute.Thatwasimportant.’’ 
	Today,JosephandJudy ardnerPrice’77aretheparents offourchildren,Judith,Colleen,Joseph,Jr.,andJames.The couplehasfivegrandchildren. 
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	Get to Know 
	Get to Know 

	Judith  ardner Price ’77 is the first female first assistant district attorney in the history of Lackawanna County. During her career as a lawyer, she also worked in the following positions: 
	• 
	• 
	• 
	CertifiedFederalCourtMediator,U.S.DistrictCourt fortheMiddleDistrictofPennsylvania; 

	• 
	• 
	Chairperson,LackawannaCountyBoardof AssessmentAppeals; 

	• 
	• 
	Solicitor,CarbondaleOfficeofEconomicand CommunityDevelopment,ScrantonMunicipalParking AuthorityandCityofScranton’sController’sOffice; 

	• 
	• 
	AssistantDistrictAttorney,LackawannaCounty; 

	• 
	• 
	AssistantCountySolicitor,LackawannaCountyBureau ofChildrenandYouthServicesandCountyAreaAgency onAging; 

	• 
	• 
	LuzerneCountyDomesticRelationsSupportMaster. 


	Service 
	Service 

	Judith  ardner Price ’77 also served her community in various capacities by volunteering on several boards. To avoid any potential conflicts of interest, she resigned from the positions before assuming her job with the Lackawanna County District Attorney’s Office in February 2018: 
	• 
	• 
	• 
	Clearbrook,Inc.,BoardofDirectors; 

	• 
	• 
	KeystoneCollegeBoardofTrustees; 

	• 
	• 
	Women’sResourceCenter,Scranton,BoardofDirectors; 

	• 
	• 
	WrightCenterBoardofDirectors; 

	• 
	• 
	UnitedWayofLackawanna/WayneCounty,co-chair, annualcampaign; 

	• 
	• 
	WomanMatters,Inc.,principalandfounder; 

	• 
	• 
	ScrantonPreparatorySchoolBoardofTrustees; 

	• 
	• 
	CatholicSocialServicesofLackawanna/Wayne Counties,BoardofDirectors; 

	• 
	• 
	Bishop’sAnnualAppealoftheDioceseofScranton, co-chair. 
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	STANDIN  TALL 
	Alumnus becomes the 12th governor of Alaska 
	BY PAUL KRZYWICKI 
	BY PAUL KRZYWICKI 
	BillJones’85jokinglysayshewould 
	liketothinkheplayedaverysmallrole 
	inhisformerbasketballteammate’s 
	biggestvictory.Theymaynothave 
	spokeninsome30years,butthe 
	formerguardonthemen’sbasketball 
	teamwashandingoutassistsstillto 
	theHighlanders’formerbigmaninthe 
	paint,albeit,byspreadingwordvia 
	socialmediaabouthiscandidacyfor 
	governorofAlaska. At6-feet,7-inches 
	tall,MikeJ.Dunleavy 
	Mike J. 
	’83toweredover 
	Dunleavy ’83 
	mostofhis classmates,when thestudent 
	HISTORY 
	populationat 
	Misericordialeaned 
	considerablyfemale.Dunleavy’s 
	successfulelectiontothehighest 
	electedofficeinthenation’s49th 
	statedidnotsurprisethosewho 
	knewhimbestwhilehewasa 
	student-athleteatMisericordia. 

	“Consideringtheleaderhewasforus onthecourt,it’snotasurprisetome thathewouldgofromteachingand schooladministrationintopublic service,’’saysJones,whoshared newsofDunleavy’scandidacywith acquaintancesinAlaskaviaFacebook andaskedthemtospreadthenews. “That’swhohewas,hewasaleader.I havenodoubthewouldrememberour team.Irememberhimasbeingfearless. Hewouldbangbodieswithanybody wewereplayingagainst.Weneeded himtoscoreanddominateinside. 
	“Hehadagreatsenseofhumorand asseriousashewasonthecourt,he clownedaroundoffthecourt,’’adds Jones,thepresidentandCEOofthe UnitedWayofWyomingValleytoday. “Mikereallystoodoutbecauseofhis sizeandbecausehewasagoodperson –hewasfriendlytoeverybody.’’ 
	“IrememberMikeasabrightand thoughtfulstudent,agoodathlete,and apersoncomfortablewithhimselfand 
	Mike Dunleavy, left, is sworn into office as Alaska’s governor by Superior Court Judge Paul Roetman in Kotzebue, Alaska, on Monday, Dec. 3. Poor visibility forced the governor’s swearing-in ceremony to be held in Kotzebue instead of Noorvik, Alaska, the hometown of his wife, Rose. 
	abletointeracteasilywithothers,’’adds TomO’Neill,aretiredtenuredfaculty memberinsociologyandanthropology, andchairoftheformerDepartmentof BehavioralSciencesandSocialWork. “Mikewaswellknownoncampusand atthattime,therewerenotalotofmale undergraduatesenrolled.Hewas outgoing,respectful,withastrongsense ofindividualism,andwithaloveand willingnesstotalkabouttheoutdoors andhisviewsontheworldaroundhim. 
	“IfMikereturnedtocampustoday, hewouldfindanewMisericordia,but with,asinthepast,thesamecore valuesandcommitmentinpreparing itsgraduatesfortheirown‘New Frontiers.’Asitalwaysshouldbe, bothMisericordiaanditsalumniare worksinprogress,’’O’Neilladds. 
	“IfMikereturnedtocampustoday, hewouldfindanewMisericordia,but with,asinthepast,thesamecore valuesandcommitmentinpreparing itsgraduatesfortheirown‘New Frontiers.’Asitalwaysshouldbe, bothMisericordiaanditsalumniare worksinprogress,’’O’Neilladds. 
	Dunleavy,whowasunavailablefor comment,tooktheoathofofficeon Monday,Dec.3inaschoolgyminthe AlaskacityofKotzebue–daysaftera 

	Figure
	Republican gubernatorial candidate Mike Dunleavy ’83 reacts to early favorable election returns Tuesday, Nov. 6 in Anchorage, Alaska. With Dunleavy, from left, are his wife, Rose, and daughters, Ceil and Maggie. 
	Republican gubernatorial candidate Mike Dunleavy ’83 reacts to early favorable election returns Tuesday, Nov. 6 in Anchorage, Alaska. With Dunleavy, from left, are his wife, Rose, and daughters, Ceil and Maggie. 


	magnitude7.0earthquakestruck Anchorage,causingwidespread damagetoinfrastructureinthecity andsurroundingareas.Aformer Republicanstatesenator,hismeteoric risebeganhumblyasaschoolteacher afterearninghisBachelorofArts degreeinhistoryfromMisericordia UniversityandmovingtotheLast Frontierin1983topursuehisdreams. 
	magnitude7.0earthquakestruck Anchorage,causingwidespread damagetoinfrastructureinthecity andsurroundingareas.Aformer Republicanstatesenator,hismeteoric risebeganhumblyasaschoolteacher afterearninghisBachelorofArts degreeinhistoryfromMisericordia UniversityandmovingtotheLast Frontierin1983topursuehisdreams. 
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	“Hewasoneofthenicestguys youcouldevermeet,’’saysfellow classmateMikeAmory’85,amember oftheMisericordiaUniversityBoardof Trustees,andthepresidentofAmory MedicalandAmorySleepSolutions today.“Hewasalwaysveryoutgoing, verypolite,verykindandhadagreat senseofhumor. 
	“Itisawesomethatheisnowthe headofthestateasAlaskagovernor. Whatiscoolisthatheisnowcarrying ontheMisericordiacharismsofMercy, Service,JusticeandHospitalityas governor.Weshouldallbeveryproud ofhim,’’addsAmory. 
	AScranton,Pa.,native,Dunleavy landedajobasapublicschoolteacher beforebecomingaprincipaland superintendentofschoolsinnorthwest Arcticcommunities.Inbetween,he earnedamasterofeducationdegree fromtheUniversityofAlaskaFairbanks. 
	Hisforayintopoliticsbeganas aschoolboardmemberforthe Matanuska-SusitnaBoroughSchool Districtfrom2009-12,servingtwo yearsasboardpresidentforthemore servedasstatesenatorforfiveyears from2013-18. 
	than25,000-square-miledistrict.He 

	Hiscampaignforgovernorfocused onrestoringlawandorder,shrinking thesizeofgovernment,balancingthe budget,growingtheeconomy,and protectingthePermanentFund DividendforAlaskans(thestate’soil wealthfund).“Alaskaneedsaleader withapositiveplanforourfuture,’’the DunleavyforAlaskacampaignwrote onitswebsite.“Aleaderwholistens to,respects,believesin,andprotects Alaskans.Aleaderwhodoesn’twaiver onpromises,breaktheirword,or changeprioritiesonawhim.Mike Dunleavyisthatleader.’’ 
	Theleadershiphedisplayedasa studentandstudent-athleteonthecourt inMc inty ymnasiumcontinuestobe thehallmarkofhispoliticalcareerand privatelife,accordingtomediaand campaignreports. 
	“Itellthetruthandthatneverwill change,’’Dunleavywroteasacandidate forgovernor.“Itwon’tchangebasedon pressurefromspecialinterestgroups,or whomeverImaybespeakingtoatthe 
	“Itellthetruthandthatneverwill change,’’Dunleavywroteasacandidate forgovernor.“Itwon’tchangebasedon pressurefromspecialinterestgroups,or whomeverImaybespeakingtoatthe 
	time.ItellfolkswhoIam,whatIbelieve andthatmycoreprinciplesneverwill change.IsaywhatImean,andIwill followthroughonwhatIsay.’’ 

	Overthelast35years,Dunleavyhas livedintheruralvillagesandcitiesof Alaska,includingKoyuk,Fairbanks, Kotzebue,Wasillaandnowthestate capitalofJuneau.Heandhiswife, Rose,havethreedaughters,Maggie, CatherineandCeil. 
	“Wearedelightedthatoneofour alumnihasachievedsuchaprominent 
	“Wearedelightedthatoneofour alumnihasachievedsuchaprominent 
	electedoffice,’’saysPresidentThomas J.Botzman,Ph.D.“Mostpeopleon campustoday,includingme,havenot metthegovernorashehasbeenin Alaskaforsometime,butitseems apparentthatheisamotivated, focusedpersonjustasmanycurrent Misericordiastudentsare.Heisan exampleofwhatonecanachieveby applyingaMisericordiaeducationin anyfieldofendeavor.Wewishhim, hisfamily,andthepeopleofAlaska allthebest.’’ 

	Sect
	Figure

	Considering the leader he was for us on the court, it’s not a surprise to me that he would go from teaching and school administration into public service.
	“

	—BillJones’85 
	—BillJones’85 

	” 
	Players position themselves for a possible rebound after a long jump shot in the Mc inty  ym during a men s basketball game in 1982. 
	STATE ARCH Listenlive:March19at7p.m. Callintoll-free:1(877)258 9300 Watchlive:March20at7p.m. Misericordia.edu/alumniyoutube OF THE ACommunityForumwithPresident˜omasJ.Botzman,Ph.D. 
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	 LNS alumna recognized for managing congressional office 
	BY MARIANNE TUCKER PUHALLA 
	BY MARIANNE TUCKER PUHALLA 

	WhenAnnKaufman’14waspresentedwiththeAwardfor  raduateSchoolofPublicandInternationalAffairs.Shealso 
	Excellencein overnment,LawandNationalSecurity( LNS) wasnamedaRepublicanLeadershipInitiativeFellow,taking 
	duringhersenioryearatMisericordiaUniversity,thetopaward partincomprehensivetrainingcoursestodeveloppolitical 
	inhermajorwasdecidedlyaprecursorofthingstocome. strategyandvolunteerrecruitmentandretention.Thisledto Inthefouryearssinceshe herspearheadingagrassroots,community-basedvolunteer graduatedwithaBachelorofArts network,whichprovideddirectassistancetotheRepublican degreein LNS,andminorsin PartyofPennsylvaniaduringthe2016electioncycle. 
	Ann Kaufman ’14 managementandfinearts,the OnNov.6,shewasabletocelebrateherworkas Williamsport,Pa.nativehas campaignmanagerwiththesuccessfulreelectionofformer earnedaMasterofPublicand U.S.RepresentativeTomMarino(R-PA)intherestructured 
	 OVERNMENT, InternationalAffairsdegreewith 12thCongressionalDistrictofPennsylvania.Thefifth-term 
	LAWAND aspecialtyinsecurityand congressmanwaswellknownthroughouttheNational 
	NATIONAL intelligencestudiesfromthe RepublicanParty,havingservedin2017asamemberof 
	SECURITY UniversityofPittsburgh’s President-electDonaldTrump’spresidentialtransitionteam andmemberoftheCommitteeonthe JudiciaryandCommitteeonForeignAffairs,as wellastheNorthAtlanticTreatyOrganization (NATO)ParliamentaryAssembly.Rep.Marino stunnedmanyacrossthestatewhenhe resignedfromofficeonJan.17topursuea careerintheprivatesector.Yet,heisquickto reflectontheimpactKaufmanmadeonhis campaignandconstituency. “Ann’sleadershipandstrategicvisionhas beenparamountinthesuccessofourcampaign overthelastcoupleofyears;he
	campaignmanager–duringwhatmanyclaim 
	gives high praise to 
	gives high praise to 

	wasthemostcontentiouselectioncyclein 
	alumna Ann Kaufman 14, who as district recenthistory–wereamplifiedwhentheState 
	office and campaign SupremeCourtorderedaredrawingofthe 
	manager, helped state’sdistrictmapsixmonthsbeforethe2018 orchestrate his 
	primaryelectioninresponsetoclaimsofpartisan 
	successful re election 
	successful re election 

	gerrymandering.Kaufmanhadtoreactquickly 
	campaign in 2018. 
	campaign in 2018. 

	toestablishacampaignstrategyforthefournew 
	Figure
	Just weeks after her graduation from Misericordia, Ann Kaufman ’14, helped care for children at a Sister of Mercy-run orphanage in  uyana, South America. 
	Just weeks after her graduation from Misericordia, Ann Kaufman ’14, helped care for children at a Sister of Mercy-run orphanage in  uyana, South America. 


	countiesaddedtothenewly defined12thCongressional District,whilecontinuingto serveconstituentsinthe 15countiesRep.Marino previouslyserved.The redistrictingtookeffect whenthenewCongresswas sworn-inonJan.3,resulting inthe12thCongressional Districtrepresentingallor partsof15countiesforthe 2019-21term. 
	Aspecialelectiontofill thevacantseatwillbeheld onPennsylvania’sprimary ElectionDay,May21. Despitehisdeparture, 
	Kaufmanwillmaintainherroleasdistrictrepresentative andmakesuretheofficecontinuestorunsmoothly. 
	“Splittingmytimeascampaignmanageranddistrict representativeoverthepasttwoyearshasmeantalotof 16-hourdays,’’Kaufmanacknowledges.“Representingthe congressmanateventswhenneeded,coordinatinghis attendanceatmeetings,overseeingmorethan$1millionin fundraisingandtakingcareofcampaignmediaandmarketing, aswellashandlingday-to-daydistrictofficeoperationsand makingsureweserveourconstituents’needs.” 
	Kaufmanwasmorethanhappywiththeoutcomeofher firstelectionascampaignmanager.“Thecongressmanwon 67percentofthevote,apercentagethatwassimilartothe lastfewelections,”shesays.“Mygoalistohelppeople–and helpthemtothriveinourareaandthriveinoureconomy. Dayinanddayout,Igettoworkwithconstituents,andI knowIammakinganimpact.Thisjobisagreatfitforme.” 
	Nostrangertocommunityservice,Kaufmanparticipated inaCampusMinistryservicetripto uyana,consideredthe secondpoorestcountryinSouthAmerica,justweeksafter hergraduationin2014.Shewasamongagroupofalumni andstudentswhospent16daysaidingtheSistersofMercy andotherservicegroupsatorphanages,nursinghomes, hospitalsanddaycarefacilitiesinanareathatlacked runningwateroradevelopedsanitationsystem.Her experiencesservingthelessfortunatebondedherto Misericordiaandhelpfuelhercareertoday. 
	Kaufmansaysshemostrecentlywashonoredtobeasked byherformerprofessorandmentor,ChristopherStevens, Ph.D.,associateprofessorandchairoftheDepartmentof Historyand overnment,toteachatheralmamater.She beganservingasanadjunctfacultymemberjustpriortothe November2018election,teachinganationalsecurityissues courseforMisericordiaExpresswaystudents. 
	“Itisanissues-basedcourselookingatweaponsofmass destructionandterrorism–anythingimportanttonational security,”sheexplains.“Itisaninterestingtimetobe talkingaboutandanalyzingsecuritythreatsandnational securitypolicy.” 
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	Ann’s leadership and strategic vision has been paramount in the success of our campaign over the last couple of years; her foresight and ability to execute under pressure have been invaluable assets for our team.
	“

	—Former CongressmanTom Marino (R-PA) 
	” 
	” 

	Misericordia University mathematics majors, from left, Patrick Mc inty ’18, Pittston, Pa.; Tara Koskulitz ’18, Hazleton, Pa., and Blake Smith ’18, Frederick, Md., received their Bachelor of Arts degrees in mathematics at the 92nd annual spring commencement ceremony on Saturday, May 12. The students are furthering their academic careers in graduate school. Mc inty and Koskulitz are attending Binghamton University to pursue their Ph.D. in mathematics, and Koskulitz also accepted a full teaching assistantship 
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	Adult learner succeeds father as magisterial district judge 
	withthewoundshisfatherreceivedinthelineofduty. 
	“Tothisday,Istillremembermymothertellingmemydad 
	hadgottenintoanaccident,’’Tuppersays,recallingthenight 
	hisfather,OfficerJamesE.Tupper,wasshotattheDallas 
	Twp.PolicestationinJune1986.“Ididnotknowmuchabout 
	thesituation.Ijustknewmydadwasinthehospitalandwas 
	hurt.Thatwasallmymotherwouldtellmeatthetime.’’ 
	Aman,chargedwithdrunkendrivingmonthsearlier, 
	arrivedattheruralpolicestationat3a.m.armedwitha 
	.357-caliberMagnumhandgunanda 
	.357-caliberMagnumhandgunanda 
	grudge.Thesuspect,whilewrestlingfor 
	controlofthefirearm,shotofficers 
	TupperandWaymanMiers.Theofficers 
	survivedtheirwoundsandreturnedto 
	thelineofdutytoenjoylongcareersin 
	lawenforcement.OfficerTupper 
	eventuallyservedtheBackMountain 
	communityasdistrictjudge,anelected 
	positionheheldfor24years.Miers 
	retiredfromthepolicedepartmentafter 
	servingfor23years. 
	“AsIgotolder,Ilearnedmoreabout 
	whatactuallyhappenedtomyfather 
	duringtheearlyhoursofthatJune 
	morning,andImustadmit,it’sapretty 
	incrediblestory,’’Tupperaddsaboutthe 
	life-or-deathstruggletheofficershad 
	withthesuspect.“Whatmyfatherwent 
	throughthatmorninghasalwaysbeenan 
	inspirationtome.HeandOfficerMiers 
	weresobrave,andtheywereboth 
	determinedtodowhateverneededto 
	bedonetoprotecteachotherandlive 
	toseethenextday.’’ 

	Likemanyyoungadults,Tupperacknowledgeswantingto 
	distancehimselfinitiallyfromhisfather’scareerpathsothat 
	hecouldestablishhisownidentity.Hisinterestinthe 
	businessworldanddesiretoadvancehiscareerledhimto 
	BY PAUL KRZYWICKI 
	BY PAUL KRZYWICKI 
	Brian Tupper ’12 
	BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 

	KIN STONTWP.–Longbefore thepopularCBShitdramaBlue Bloodsfirstaired,District MagistrateBrianTupper’12 discoveredfirsthandthepossible consequencesofbeinginalaw enforcementfamily.Whenmost six-year-oldsarestudyingtheir ABCs,hewaslearningtocope 
	KIN STONTWP.–Longbefore thepopularCBShitdramaBlue Bloodsfirstaired,District MagistrateBrianTupper’12 discoveredfirsthandthepossible consequencesofbeinginalaw enforcementfamily.Whenmost six-year-oldsarestudyingtheir ABCs,hewaslearningtocope 
	enrollintheMisericordiaUniversityBachelor ofSciencedegreeprograminbusiness administrationasanadultlearner. 

	Figure
	WhenheenrolledattheUniversity,Tupper wasworkingfulltimeattheStateWorkers’ InsuranceFundinScranton,Pa.,while pursuinghisfour-yeardegree.“Theadult learnerprogramatMisericordiaUniversityfit extremelywellintomyschedule,’’herecalls. “IthelpedmetremendouslybecauseIwas learningwithotherfull-timeworkingadults whohadfamiliesandcommitmentsaside fromgoingtocollege. 
	“Also,myprofessorswereincredibly knowledgeableandextremelyhelpful.They wantedustoexcelintheirclasses,butthey alsounderstoodwewereadultlearnersand designedtheircoursesaccordingly.Ialso 
	lovedlearningfrom 
	them,astheyweretrue 
	professionalsintheir 
	respectivefields.Assuch, 
	theyprovidedmyfellow 
	Figure
	District Magistrate Brian Tupper ’12 earned his Bachelor of Science degree in business administration as an adult learner. 
	District Magistrate Brian Tupper ’12 earned his Bachelor of Science degree in business administration as an adult learner. 


	classmatesandmewith real-lifeexperiencesandscenarios,which wasverybeneficialtomyoverallsuccess attheUniversity,’’Tupperadds. 
	Amagnacumlaudegraduate,Tupper 
	Amagnacumlaudegraduate,Tupper 

	believesthepersonalattentionhe 
	receivedfromprofessorsenabledhimto 
	succeedintheclassroom.“Oneofthe 
	otherthingsIvaluedaboutMisericordiais 
	thatwhilemyclassesweren’tone-on-one 
	instruction,itsurefeltlikeit,’’hesays. 
	“Youneverfeelasifyouaregoingto 
	fallbehindbecausetheprofessorsare 
	immediatelywillingtohelpifyoujust 
	speakup.DuringthosetimesIdidneed 
	somefurtherexplanation,Ineverfeltlike 
	aburdentomyprofessor.Heorshewas 
	willingtohelpinanywayIneeded.’’ 
	Tupperrealizedhisdreamofclimbing 
	Tupperrealizedhisdreamofclimbing 

	thecorporateladdershortlyafter 
	graduatinginMay2012,asheacceptedapositionasa 
	classificationanalystatBerkshireHathaway UARDInsurance 
	Co.,inWilkes-Barre,Pa.Afewshortyearslater,though, 
	Tupperrealizedsomethingwasabsentinhislife. 
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	“ UARDwasagreatcompanytoworkfor,butIfeltasif therewassomethingmissingfrommycareer,’’Tuppersays, recallinghiscareerchange.“Ithoughtaboutit,andrealized thatIwantedtodosomethinginwhichIcouldsignificantly helppeople–tobeinapositionthatwouldallowmeto makelifebetterforthoseinmycommunity.’’ 
	Opportunitypresenteditselfwhenhisfatherdecided tonotseekreelectionin2017andretirefromthebench. TuppersuccessfullyrantobecometheBackMountain’snext districtjudgeagainstthreeothercandidates.Hissix-year termbeganinJanuary2018.“EventhoughIhaveswitched careerpathssincegraduating,theeducationIreceivedfrom MisericordiaUniversitycertainlysetmeupforsuccess,’’the juristacknowledges. 
	“I’velivedintheBackMountainformostofmylife,sothe well-beingandsafetyofthisareaandthepeoplewholivehere areextremelyimportanttome,’’Tupperadds.“Itisanhonor tobeabletomakeapositiveimpactonthisgreatcommunity.’’ 
	Similartothepopulartelevisionshow,theTupperfamily willoftensharestoriesandexperiencesabouttheircareers inlawenforcement,muchliketheBlueBloods’fictional ReaganfamilythathasalonghistorywiththeNewYork CityPoliceDepartment. 
	District Magistrate Brian Tupper 12 poses for a picture outside of his office in Kingston Township, Pa. He began serving the Back Mountain as district judge in 2018 after winning election to succeed his father, James E. Tupper, who served the region as magistrate for 24 years. 
	District Magistrate Brian Tupper 12 poses for a picture outside of his office in Kingston Township, Pa. He began serving the Back Mountain as district judge in 2018 after winning election to succeed his father, James E. Tupper, who served the region as magistrate for 24 years. 

	… My professors were incredibly knowledgeable and extremely helpful. They wanted us to excel in their classes, but they also understood we were adult learners …
	“

	—BrianTupper’12 
	—BrianTupper’12 
	” 

	“MywifeandIusuallygettotogetherwithmyparents 
	weekly,whetheritisgoingovertotheirhouse,havingthem 
	overtooursorgoingtodinner,’’saysTupper,acknowledging 
	howthelegaleaglesdiscussadjudicatedcases.“Ninetimes 
	outof10,myfatherandIapproachedacase’sdecision 
	similarly,butthereareafewinstancesinwhichhewould 
	havemadeadifferentrulingsothatallowsmetoaskwhy 
	hewouldhavedoneitthatway.Itmeansalottobeable 
	tolearnfromamanwhomIrespectmorethananything, 
	andwhoisalsomyfather.’’ 
	MagistrateTupperandhiswife,Chelsey,currentlyreside inKingstonTwp. 
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	TOP COP 
	TOP COP 
	Adult learner climbs ranks to police chief in Rush Township 
	BY  EOFF RUSHTON 
	KennethZipovsky’12already 
	hadawealthofexperienceinathen 
	two-decadecareerinlawenforcement 
	whenheearnedhisbachelor’sdegree 
	throughMisericordia’sAccelerated 
	DegreeProgram. 
	Butevenwithallhehadbeenableto 
	accomplishasapoliceofficertothat 
	point,Zipovksy,saystheBachelorofArts 
	degreein overnment,LawandNational 
	Securityhasbeenimportanttohis 
	advancementandsuccess–includinghis 
	currentroleaschiefofpoliceinRush 
	Township,SchuylkillCounty. 
	“Theprogramtiesinsomanythings 
	involvedinthepublicsafetysector,” 
	saysZipovsky.“It’sveryrelevant,andit 
	reallyhelpedmeinmycareerfield. 
	WhenI’mabletositthereandsayI 
	haveadegreeinthatfield,itaddsa 
	certainamountofcredibility.” 
	Hebegana25-yeartenurewiththe 
	HazletonCityPoliceDepartment,where afterstartingout asapatrolofficer hewasableto 
	Kenneth 
	doalittlebitof 
	Zipovsky ’12 
	everything,from workingasaK-9 handlertorising 
	 OVERNMENT, 
	throughtheranks 
	LAWAND 
	tofirstlieutenant 
	NATIONAL 
	andsecond 
	SECURITY 
	-in-commandof thedepartment. 
	“I’mproudthatIwasabletodojust 
	aboutanythingapoliceofficerever 
	wouldhavetheopportunitytodo,” 
	hesays.“Iprettymuchdideverything 
	fromwriteaparkingtickettoconvict 
	somebodyforfirst-degreehomicide 
	andeverythinginbetween.” 
	Ashiscareerwentalong,Zipovsky alwayswantedtogobacktoschoolto 
	Ashiscareerwentalong,Zipovsky alwayswantedtogobacktoschoolto 
	earnhisbachelor’sdegree,but somethingalwaysseemedtocome up—hehadafamilyandworkkept himbusyenough.Hetriedafewtimes, butcouldnotfollowthroughuntilhe foundtheprogramatMisericordia. 


	TheAcceleratedDegreeProgram,he notes,wasaffordable,convenientand wellstructured. 
	“IfMisericordiadidn’thaveaprogram whereIcouldgointheeveningsand concentrateonthingsatnightandhave thecoursesblockedthewaytheywere, Iwouldn’thavebeenabletogetmy degree,”heacknowledges. 
	Zipovsky’sdegreeandextensive experienceservedhimwellin2017 whenhetookonanewchallenge, retiringfromHazletontobecome policechiefinMahanoyCity.Hewas onlyintheroleforashorttime,but Zipovskyenjoyedhistimeasthe borough’stopcop. 
	Onlyafewmonthsafterhestartedin MahanoyCity,RushTownshipPolice ChiefJosephLipsettpassedaway unexpectedly.Zipovskyhadapplied fortheRushTownshippositionwhen Lipsettwashiredin2017—and Zipovskysaysthetownshipmadethe rightdecisionatthetime,asLipsett hadmoreexperience. 
	AfterLipsett’sdeath,RushTownship askedZipovskytoassistwithsome administrativedutiesuntilareplacement wasfound.Thatreplacementturnedout tobeZipovsky,whowashiredaschief inJune2018. 
	Rush Twp. Police Chief Kenneth Zipovsky 12 poses for a picture next to a police cruiser. 
	Rush Twp. Police Chief Kenneth Zipovsky 12 poses for a picture next to a police cruiser. 

	RushTownshiphasofferednew challengesandopportunitiesfor Zipovsky.The24-square-mile municipalityhassuburban,businessand lightindustrialareas,butalsoalarge ruralarea.Zipovskyhadneverworked inruralpolicingbefore,andhewas eagertoapplywhathehadlearnedand accomplishedthroughouthiscareer. 
	Zipovskyhasfocusedonnotonly keepingthecommunitysafe,but alsomakingitstronger.That includesthingslikeorganizinga big“trunk-or-treat”eventthispast Halloween.Notingthatthetownship doesnothavemanystreetlights,he andothersorganizedtheeventto givekidsafunHalloweeninasafe, daytimeenvironment. 
	Zipovskyhasfocusedonnotonly keepingthecommunitysafe,but alsomakingitstronger.That includesthingslikeorganizinga big“trunk-or-treat”eventthispast Halloween.Notingthatthetownship doesnothavemanystreetlights,he andothersorganizedtheeventto givekidsafunHalloweeninasafe, daytimeenvironment. 

	Italsobroughttogetherneighboring communitiesaswell.“What’s happeninginyourneighboringtown orcommunitycreatesbenefitsor negativesforyou,”hesays.“We’re reallytryingtodoeverythingwecan, includingintheregionalarea,tomake itabettercommunityforeveryone.” 
	Hisroletodayisaculminationof whyhegotintolawenforcement:a desiretohelppeopleandmakethe communityabetterplace.Indoingso, ZipovksysaysthecharismsofMercy, Service,JusticeandHospitalityplayan importantpartinhisjobeveryday. 
	Hisroletodayisaculminationof whyhegotintolawenforcement:a desiretohelppeopleandmakethe communityabetterplace.Indoingso, ZipovksysaysthecharismsofMercy, Service,JusticeandHospitalityplayan importantpartinhisjobeveryday. 
	“ThetenetsofMisericordia’smission definitelyreflectwhatthetraitsareofa policeofficerthatweneedinthe21st century,”Zipovskysays. 
	Figure
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	‘PREPARATION MEETS OPPORTUNITY’ 
	 LNS graduate manages  ov. Wolf’s day as a special assistant 
	BY PAUL KRZYWICKI 
	Americanauthor,journalistand collegeprofessorAmyHempelcoined 
	Nathanael R. 
	thepopularphrase,“There’snosuch 
	Brague ’16 
	thingasluck.Luckiswhere 
	preparationmeetsopportunity.’’ 
	NathanaelR.Brague’16maynot 
	PHILOSOPHY& 
	knowtheauthor,buthecertainlylived 
	 OVERNMENT, 
	byheradageasanundergraduate 
	LAWAND 
	studentatMisericordiaUniversity, 
	NATIONAL 
	takingfulladvantageofopportunities 
	SECURITY 
	toparticipateinpracticalinternships 
	andspecialprogramsinaneffortto establishafoundationforameaningfulcareer. 
	HisinternshipatTheInstituteforPublicPolicy& EconomicDevelopmentprovidedhimwithgreatinsightinto issues–crime,poverty,andhomelessness–thataffect Pennsylvaniansandenabledhimtodevelophisresearchand analyticalskills.AnotherinternshipinU.S.Rep.Matt Cartwright’sDistrictOfficeplayedasubstantialrolein hisprofessionaldevelopment,ashelearnedabout constituentaffairs,publicevents,andrelatedprojects. 
	Anetworkingprogramoncampusprovidedhimwitha chancetomakeagoodfirstimpression.“Duringa professionaldevelopmentevent,Imetstaffmembersfrom  ov.Wolf’soffice,’’saysBrague.“Italkedtothemandthey advisedmetosendaresumetotheoffice.Isentitinand receivedaninvitationtointerviewthenextweek.’’ 
	ThreemonthsafterreceivinghisBachelorof Artsdegreesinphilosophyand overnment, LawandNationalSecurity( LNS)withaminor inpoliticalscienceduringthespring commencementceremony,Braguewas workingintheadministrationof ov.TomWolf intheOfficeofConstituentServices,assisting inoutreacheffortsacrossthecommonwealth. Afewmonthslater,hewaselevatedto ExternalAffairsinthenewlyformedOfficeof IntergovernmentalAffairstoassistoninitiatives relatedtothegovernor’sagenda. 
	“TheguidanceCongressmanCartwright’sdistrict employeesgavemewasinvaluable,’’hesays,acknowledging theimportanceofinternships.“Thedistrictdirectorplayed aninstrumentalroleinmyprofessionaldevelopment, showingmethemanydo’sanddon’tsinagovernment officeandprovidingdirectionthatIstillusetoday.’’ 
	Today,thecumlaudegraduatewalksthehallsofthe stateCapitolinHarrisburgandtourseverycornerofthe commonwealthasaspecialassistanttothegovernorinthe OfficeofIntergovernmentalAffairs,workingto“execute’’the 
	Today,thecumlaudegraduatewalksthehallsofthe stateCapitolinHarrisburgandtourseverycornerofthe commonwealthasaspecialassistanttothegovernorinthe OfficeofIntergovernmentalAffairs,workingto“execute’’the 
	governor’sday“aseasilyandseamlesslyaspossible,’’hesays. 

	AshewaspreparingforJanuary’sinaugurationfor ov. Wolf’ssecondterm,Braguesaysitisan“honor’’tocontinue workingforthegovernorasheseekstoimplementhis agendaoverthenextfouryears.Hecreditstheopportunities andexperienceshereceivedasastudentforthesuccesshe hashadinhisyoungcareer. 
	“Myeducationinthe LNSprogramhelpedmethink criticallyandhelpedmedevelopmyprofessionalskills,’’hesays. “Thefacultyemphasizedthesecharacteristicsthathaveproven tobeextremelyvaluable.Manyhaveworkedinthepublic sectororpublicsectoradjacentandwouldbeabletogive soundadviceandprovidevaluableinsightintowhatworking forthepublicsectorwouldbelike.’’ 
	Hisinterestinpolitics,legislationandservicetoothers thatfueledBrague’sinitialforayintohisacademicstudies hashimonthevergeofbeingarespectedpoliticalwonk, whocanaffectpositivechangeforpeoplethroughoutthe 
	Figure
	Nathanael R. Brague ’16, at left, accompanies Pennsylvania  ov. Tom Wolf to a public event as a special assistant to the governor in the Office of Intergovernmental Affairs. Brague, above, poses for a picture on the steps of the State Capitol Complex in Harrisburg, Pa. 
	state.“ItwasnotuntilmyjunioryearincollegewhenI finallyrealizedthatIwantedtoworkinthepublicsector,’’ Bragueacknowledges. 
	“MisericordiaUniversityandthefacultyhelpedmerealize mypassion,’’hesays.“Iwanttocontinuetoservethe peopleofthecommonwealth.Ithasbeenoneofthebest experiencesofmylife,travelingacrossthecommonwealth withthegovernortotouraninnovativeeducationcenterin Pittsburghorastate-of-the-artmedicalschoolinScranton, amongmanyotherincredibleexperiences.’’ 
	Sect
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	ATHLETICS 
	SixteenthHallofFameClass featuresfivestudent-athletes 
	ThehonoreesincludeSeanCollins 
	ThehonoreesincludeSeanCollins 
	’07(lacrosse),Amy(Hughes)Dyson’08 
	(basketball),Dorothy(Monahan) 
	Callahan’56(fieldhockey/basketball), 
	Cole(Vennie)Noll’06(soccer),Pete 
	Yelacic’07(swimming)andSteve 
	Kepic(contributor). 
	Collinswasathree-time 
	All-PennsylvaniaAthleticConference 
	(PAC)honoree,includingtwofirst-team 
	selections.HewastheteamMVPasa 
	sophomoreandearnedthecoach’s 
	awardasasenior.Heranksfirstin 
	single-season(35)andcareer(103) 
	assists,andholdsschoolsingle-game 
	recordsforassists(7)andpoints(12). 
	Collinsranksthirdinschoolhistorywith 
	212careerpointsandhis62pointsin 
	2006arethefourth-highestinschool 
	history.Heisfifthinschoolhistory 
	with109careergoals. 
	Dysonwasafour-yearstarterat 
	pointguardandwasathree-time 
	All-PACselection.ShewasthePAC 
	PlayeroftheYearandMisericordia 
	Wendy’sAthleteoftheMonthasa 
	senior.Athree-timeteamMVP,shewas 
	asecond-teamEasternCollege 
	AthleticConferenceAllStarasasenior 
	andranksinthetop10incareerfield 
	Women’sXCteam earns MACtitle 
	Thewomen’scrosscountryteam 
	enjoyedanothersuccessfulseason 
	withitssecondstraightMiddleAtlantic 
	Conference(MAC)championshipand 
	fourthinfiveseasons.TheCougars 
	alsorecordedtheirbestfinishever 
	withafifth-placeshowingattheNCAA 
	MideastRegionalchampionships. 
	ClareSchoen’19,’20wonthe 
	individualtitleandteammateMeredith 
	Hartz’17,’20finishedfourthatthe 
	MACChampionshipmeet.Olivia 
	Visaggio’19,’22,JordynDonnelly’19, 
	’20andRowanPepe’19,’22finished 
	15th-17th,respectively. 
	SchoenwastheMACRunnerofthe YearandfinishedfourthattheMideast 
	SchoenwastheMACRunnerofthe YearandfinishedfourthattheMideast 
	goals,freethrows,points,points pergameandassists.Shealso ranksninthincareerfieldgoals (398),thirdincareerfreethrows (405),seventhincareerpoints (1,253),fourthincareerpoints pergame(14.1),andsixthin careerassists(248). 


	Callahanwasafour-yearletter winnerinbothsportsandserved asthebasketballteamcaptainas asenior.Sheplayedforwardin basketballandwasconsistently oneoftheteam’stopscorers.Infield hockey,shewasafour-yearstarterat goalie.Shealsoservedaspresidentof theMisericordiaAthleticsAssociation. 
	Nollwasathree-timefirst-team All-PACselectionandearned second-teamall-regionhonors.Her 1.12goalsand2.71pointspergame in2001arebothschoolrecords.She rankssecondincareergoals(47),third incareerpoints(121),fifthincareer assists(27),andthirdinsingle-season goals(19)andpoints(46).Nollisthird incareergoalspergame(.60)and ). 
	pointspergame(1.55

	Yelacicwasafour-timeteamMVP andledthemen’sswimteaminscoring 
	Regional.Hartzearnedall-region statuswitha35th-placefinish. Schoenalsoqualifiedforthe NCAAChampionships. 
	Women’s soccer team Ranked6thin nation 
	Thewomen’ssoccerteamenjoyed oneitsfinestseasonswithatriptothe EliteEightoftheNCAATournament. TheCougarsfinished17-3-2andwere rankedsixthinthenationinthefinal UnitedSoccerCoaches’poll. 
	Misericordiaplaced10memberson theAll-MiddleAtlanticConference (MAC)Freedomteamandsweptall fourmajorawards,includingOffensive Player,DefensivePlayer,Rookieand CoachoftheYear. 
	Figure
	Members of the 16th Hall of Fame Class, from left, are Steve Kepic, Pete Yelacic ’07, Amy (Hughes) Dyson ’08, Dorothy (Monahan) Callahan ’56, Cole (Vennie) Noll ’06, and Sean Collins ’07. 
	Members of the 16th Hall of Fame Class, from left, are Steve Kepic, Pete Yelacic ’07, Amy (Hughes) Dyson ’08, Dorothy (Monahan) Callahan ’56, Cole (Vennie) Noll ’06, and Sean Collins ’07. 


	allfouryears.Hesetfiveschoolrecords asafreshman,twoasasophomore, twoasajunior,andthreeasasenior. Hewonthe1000mfreestyleatthe  roveCityChampionshipsandstill holdsschoolrecordsinthe500mfree ). 
	(4:51.13)and1000mfree(10:02.72

	Kepicisbeingrecognizedasa contributorthroughhissponsorshipof theMisericordiaWendy’sAthleteofthe Monthprogram.Nowinits20thyear, theprogramhasrecognizedhundreds ofMisericordiastudent-athletes. 
	Tonominateastudent-athleteforthe 2019MisericordiaUniversityAthletics HallofFame,pleaselogonto athletics.misericordia.edu/HOFnom.The deadlinefornominationsisMay31. 
	Sect
	Figure

	HannahLarkin’17,’20wasnamed OffensivePlayeroftheYearandKristen Ritter’16,’19wasnamedDefensive PlayeroftheYearforthethirdtime. KayleeSturans’20,’23wasnamed RookieoftheYearandMarkStauffer ’97wasselectedasCoachoftheYear. 
	Larkin,RitterandSturanswerejoined ontheAll-MACFreedomfirstteamby AshleyEdgell’19,JeannaOrfanos’19, ’20andAlexisBenedetto’21.Michaela Fasolino’20,’23,KendallPearage’22 andEvelynLogie’17,’20madethe secondteam,andAlexaAlchevsky’19 receivedhonorablemention. 
	Inaddition,Ritterwasnamed second-teamAll-Americanbythe UnitedSoccerCoaches(USC)andwas joinedontheUSCAll-Regionteamby Larkin,EdgellandBenedetto. 
	Inaddition,Ritterwasnamed second-teamAll-Americanbythe UnitedSoccerCoaches(USC)andwas joinedontheUSCAll-Regionteamby Larkin,EdgellandBenedetto. 
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	ATHLETICS 
	LeonardWatson, Jr. ’19 
	the6foot,280poundlineman ledtheteam to abreakout total offensepergame. TheCougarswerethirdin theMAC season in 2018 asthe Cougarsfinished83 and clinched inrushingyardspergame(181.6)andpassing(235.8). their first postseason berth. A team captain, Watson led the He earned first team All MAC honors after receiving Cougars on an eight game win streak and a trip to their first honorable mention after his first year and junior seasons. Middle Atlantic Conference (MAC) Centennial Bowl after After graduation, the ch
	Sect
	Figure

	ATHLETICS 
	Co-edesports launchesinfall 
	Co-edesports launchesinfall 
	The AthleticsDepartmentis 
	introducing esportsasacoed 
	varsityactivitybeginningwith 
	thefallsemester. 
	Esports involves 
	teams competing 
	head-to-head in 
	multi-player 
	games online 
	through gaming 
	broadcasters. MU 
	Figure
	will be the seventh team in the 
	Middle Atlantic Conference to add 
	esports and brings Misericordia’s 
	varsity offerings to 26. 
	“Inanefforttoprovideourstudent 
	populationwithdiversecompetitive 
	opportunities,welookforwardtothe 
	additionofesports,’’saidChuck 
	Edkins,directorofathletics. 
	Misericordiawillbein theNational 
	AssociationofCollegiate Esports 
	(NACE),theonly associationof 
	varsityesports programs for 
	universities intheU.S.,andwill 
	competeduringthe fallandspring 
	semesters. NACEhasmore than 
	80memberschoolsandmorethan 
	1,500student-athletescompeting 
	in collegiate video gaming. 
	Misericordiawill compete in 
	Hearthstone, Rocket League and 
	League of Legends games. 
	In the coming months, the 
	Athletics Department will build a 
	dedicated esports gaming room on 
	campus, featuring about 15 Xidax 
	gaming computers. The campus 
	community and fans will be able 
	to watch spectator-friendly, 
	competitive gaming between 
	colleges and universities on a 
	University-dedicated Twitch 
	account. Twitch is a service that 
	primarily focuses on broadcasting 
	esports games and streaming video 
	games. In 2017, for example, 
	viewers watched almost 6 billion 
	hours of content on the service, 
	according to Forbes. 
	For more information about 
	esports, please contact Edkins at 
	570-674-6397 or cedkins@ 
	. 
	misericordia.edu

	Figure

	Cougars’footballprogramreelsoﬀ 8straightwins,earnsbowlberth 
	Thesuccessofthe 2018footballteam mayhavebeena surprisetosome,but nottothosecloseto theprogram.After droppinga hard-foughtgameto theUnitedStates MerchantMarine Academy(USMMA)in theseasonopener,the Cougarsrattledoff eightstraightwinsand wereunbeaten(7-0)in leagueplaywitha chancetowintheMiddleAtlantic Conference(MAC)championship. 
	TheCougarsdroppedtheirlasttwo games,includingthefirstpostseason gameinschoolhistory,tofinishtheir historicalseason,8-3.Quarterback BradyWilliams’20wasnamedthe MACOffensivePlayeroftheYearto lead10playerswhoearnedAll-MAC status.Williamswasjoinedonthe All-MACfirstteambyoffensivelinemen DerekHendershot’19andLeonard Watson’19,whilewidereceiversSam  illison’19andIsaiahWilliams’20were bothnamedtothesecond-team. 
	Linebacker arrettMurray’20also madesecond-team,whilerunning backDavidCromwell’21,offensive linemanTylerColonno’20,defensive backNickYeager’20andpunterChris Lynn’20allearnedhonorable mention.HeadcoachMarkRosswas namedCoachoftheYear. 
	Thesuccessof2018wastheresultof thedeterminationandperseveranceof thecoachingstaffandhundredsof youngmenwhohaveworntheuniform overthelasteightyears.Itallbeganin October2010whenMUannounced theadditionoffootball.Rosswas namedheadcoachandbeganbuilding arosterinpreparationforaSeptember 2012debut.TheCougarsbeganspring practiceinApril2012andtookthefield fortheirfirstgameat ettysburg CollegeonSept.1laterthatyear. 
	Figure
	The 2018 Misericordia University football team 
	The 2018 Misericordia University football team 


	Despitegoingwinlessduringthatinitial campaign,the66playersthatfinished theseasonlaidthegroundworkforthe futureoftheprogram. 
	TheCougarsclosedthegapon  ettysburgintheseasonopenerthe nextyearwithJeffPuckett’16running for301oftheCougars’537rushing yardsina62-40loss.Afternearly pickingupitsfirstwinina41-40 double-overtimelosstoKing’sCollege, theCougarsnotchedtheirfirstvictory witha63-40winatFDU-Florhaminthe 2013seasonfinale. 
	MUcontinuedtoimprovewhile graduallyclosingthegaponitsMAC rivalsduringfourconsecutiveone-win seasons.Withthemosttalentedand experiencedrosterinschoolhistory, the2018teamwasprimedforsuccess. 
	Theybuilta28-14leadbeforerallying foralast-second36-35winover perennialconferencepowerWidener. TheCougarsfollowedthatupwitha thrilling47-45winatWilkes. 
	Twohigh-scoringwinswerefollowed byapairoflast-minuteralliesover LebanonValleyandFDU-Florhamto extendthewinningstreaktosix games.Misericordiawentontheroad tobeatKing’s,41-23,andbuiltabig leadenroutetoa39-29winat Albrightforitseighthstraightwin. 
	Atough21-14losstoLycomingin theregularseasonfinaleandalossto UrsinusintheMAC-CentennialBowl endedthecampaignat8-3. 
	Atough21-14losstoLycomingin theregularseasonfinaleandalossto UrsinusintheMAC-CentennialBowl endedthecampaignat8-3. 
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	ACADEMICS MISSION SUCCESS 
	Student-Run Pro-Bono Physical Therapy Clinic provides services to clients of all ages 
	BY PAUL KRZYWICKI 
	DonovanWhiteenjoyslife.His activelifestyleoftentimesleadshimto rockclimbing,cycling,runningand swimmingactivitieswhenheisnot creatinghislatestworkofartasa notedtattooartistinNortheastern Pennsylvania. 
	Thatheisabletoenjoyhislife’s passionstothefullestextentpossible isatestamenttomodernmedicine andhiswilltoovercomeobstaclestoo numeroustocount.The28-year-oldis anamputeeafterahead-on 
	Doctor of Physical Therapy students Kelsey Frasier ’15, ’18, seated, and Erica Moore ’15, ’18 provide instruction to Donovan White while he works on building his leg muscles on the NuStep recumbent stepper in the Misericordia University Student-Run Pro-Bono Physical Therapy Clinic in the John 
	J. Passan Hall Annex. 
	surgeonsstruggledtosavehisleftleg. Numerousinfectionsandoperations yieldedthesameresult–frustratingthe Wyoming,Pa.,resident. 
	Eventually,Whiteoptedto 
	Eventually,Whiteoptedto 

	automobileaccidentin2014 
	automobileaccidentin2014 
	automobileaccidentin2014 
	havehisdamagedleg 

	shatteredhisleftleg,caused 
	shatteredhisleftleg,caused 
	Physical 
	amputatedimmediately 

	multipleinternalinjuries, 
	multipleinternalinjuries, 
	Therapy 
	belowthehipattheHershey 

	fracturedhisskull,andlefta 
	fracturedhisskull,andlefta 
	MedicalCenterafterrealizing 


	largelacerationfromthe 
	largelacerationfromthe 
	largelacerationfromthe 
	itwouldcompromisehis 

	bridgeofhisnosetohisforehead. 
	bridgeofhisnosetohisforehead. 
	qualityoflifepermanently.Withhis 

	Surgeonspiecedhisfemurtogether 
	Surgeonspiecedhisfemurtogether 
	insuranceforphysicaltherapyservices 

	usingpins,rodsandplatesafterthe 
	usingpins,rodsandplatesafterthe 
	exhausted,though,hestruggledto 

	boneresembled“cornflakes,’’ 
	boneresembled“cornflakes,’’ 
	findthenormalcyhesoughtwithhis 

	accordingtoWhite.Whilescarsremain, 
	accordingtoWhite.Whilescarsremain, 
	prostheticleg.Hewalkedwithout 

	hisotherinjurieshealedproperlyover 
	hisotherinjurieshealedproperlyover 

	time.For1½years,doctorsand 
	time.For1½years,doctorsand 
	Continued on next page 
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	PT clinic provides mentorship, service and therapy 
	ACADEMICS 
	Continued from page 33 
	Continued from page 33 
	crutches,butnotverywell,hesays, asthemusclesinhislegthathe neededtosupporthisprosthetic hadatrophiedfromneglect. 
	Hefoundwhatheneededatthe 
	MisericordiaUniversityStudent-Run 
	Pro-BonoPhysicalTherapyClinicin 
	theJohnJ.PassanHallAnnexwhere 
	Whitereceivedthecareheneededto 
	usehisprostheticlegproperly.Three 
	cohortsof150graduatedoctorof 
	physicaltherapystudentsrotate 
	throughtheclinic,managingand 
	providingfreetherapeuticsessions 
	toclientsintheregionwhoare 
	underinsured,uninsuredorinneed. 
	Althoughfacultymembershave 
	beenprovidingfreetherapeutic 
	servicessince2001,theclinicbegan 
	thetransitiontoastudent-runsitein 
	2016.Itofficiallyopenedunderits 
	presentnameinJanuary2017,whenit 
	treated21clientsandprovided360 
	hoursofservicesworthabout$48,000. 
	Today,Whitecreditsthestudentsand 
	clinic,underthedirectionofMaureen 
	Pascal,P.T.,D.P.T.,N.C.S.,associate 
	professor,forprovidinghimthe 
	motivationandexpertisetoreturntohis 
	everydaylife.Softspoken,Whiteis 
	quicktolaudthecarehehasreceivedat 
	theclinic,butstrugglestofindthe 
	properwordstoexpresshisgratitude. 
	“Idon’tknowifIcan(findtheproper 
	words),’’hesayssoftly,noddinghishead 
	inappreciation.“Iamextremelygrateful 
	forallthehelpIhavereceivedhere.It 
	forallthehelpIhavereceivedhere.It 

	wasatryinganddarktimeforme.The 
	clinichelpedtobringmeoutofit. 
	“It(gettinghisindependenceback) 
	waseverythingtome.Ineededtoget 
	backtothelifethatIknewbeforehand 
	totrytogainsomekindofnormalcy.It 
	totrytogainsomekindofnormalcy.It 

	wasachallengeIhadtotakehead-on. 
	Iwouldnotbeassuccessfulasan 
	amputeeasIamtodaywithoutthis 
	clinic,’’heacknowledges. 
	Toillustratehisappreciation,White 
	returnstothecliniconaregularbasis, 
	nowactingasateachingclientfor 
	doctorofphysicaltherapystudentsin 
	needofadditionalexperienceworking 
	withamputees.Overall,thecenter 

	providescaretopatientsofallages. FromMaytoDecember2018,for example,studentsstaffed240visits from16patients–providingabout $93,600worthoffreeservicesto peopleinthecommunityneeding treatmentforbackpain,nerve entrapment,developmental coordinationdisorder,genetic disordersanddevelopmentaldelay. 
	“Thisclinicisagreatresourcefor peoplewhoareeitheruninsuredor underinsured,’’saysEricaMoore’15, ’18.“Ourgoalasphysicaltherapistsis 
	Donovan White receives support from Doctor of Physical Therapy students Brandon Winslow 17, 
	Donovan White receives support from Doctor of Physical Therapy students Brandon Winslow 17, 
	20, left, and Danica Kuti 15, 18 as he utilizes the parallel bars and Bosu balance ball in the clinic. 

	tomakesurethatourpatientsareable toparticipateinwhattheylovedoing. Eachpatienthasanindividualstorythat theyareopentosharingwithus,giving ustheopportunitytobetterunderstand thepatientswemayseeinthefuture.’’ 
	Physicaltherapystudentsreceivesix monthsofexperienceduringeachof theirthreeannualroundsintheclinic beforesettingouttoaprofessional setting.Theaddedexperience benefitsclientsandstudents,alike. 
	“Weallgetthechancetogointo thepro-bonoclinicbeforewestartour 
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	actualclinicals,’’saysKelseyFrasier ’15,’18ofBlackwood,N.J.“Ithink thatgivesusgoodexposuretowhata fulltherapysessionwillbelikewitha realpatient.Itgivesusthechanceto keeppracticingnewtechniqueseven whenwearenotinaclinicfulltime. 
	“Treatinginthisclinicwasvery similartotreatinginarealclinic,butit wasmorerewarding.Itfocusesmore ongettingthemthecaretheyneed ratherthanjumpingthroughthehoops ofinsurancecompanies,’’sheadds. 
	Duringtheireducation,students receiveexperienceindifferentpatient diagnosesandsettings,including inpatient,outpatient,schooland home.Thepro-bonoclinicaddsa layertotheeducationalexperience byexposingthefuturecliniciansto servicetounderservedpopulations, providingfreeservicesas recommendedbythePhysical TherapyCodeofEthics,andbuilding relationshipswithclients.Italsoacts asastepping-stonefordeveloping mentoringandleadershipskills. 
	“Itisagreatopportunityforthe moreexperiencedstudentstobeable tosharetheirknowledgeandbring newideas,andtohelpthefirst-year studentsimprovetheirskills,learnnew ones,andimprovetheircreativity,’’Dr. Pascalsays.“Italsohelpsstudentsin theirfirstyearappreciatehowmuch theywilllearn–sometimesthat’sthe 
	“Itisagreatopportunityforthe moreexperiencedstudentstobeable tosharetheirknowledgeandbring newideas,andtohelpthefirst-year studentsimprovetheirskills,learnnew ones,andimprovetheircreativity,’’Dr. Pascalsays.“Italsohelpsstudentsin theirfirstyearappreciatehowmuch theywilllearn–sometimesthat’sthe 
	kindofinspirationstudentscanuseat theendofalongfirstyear.’’ 

	TheStudent-RunPro-BonoPhysical TherapyClinicjoinsotherservice-learning programsandfreeclinicsoncampus, includingtheSpeech-Languageand HearingCenter,MigrantFarmProgram, AutismSpectrumServices,Falls PreventionProgramandmore.The clinicsservepeopleinneedthroughout theregion,includingLuzerne,where MisericordiaUniversityislocated,and WyomingandLackawannacounties. 
	“Iamcontinuallyamazedand impressedwithsomanyofourstudents. Theypossessempathyandcompassion forourclients,andtheyexpressgenuine concernfortheirwelfare,’’Dr.Pascal says.“WhenIhearclientstalkabout howmuchtheyenjoycomingtothe clinic,Iknowthisisbecauseofthegreat caretheyreceivefromourstudents,and theextratimeweareabletospendwith them.Ihavetheadvantageofseeing whohavebeencomingtotheclinic overalongperiodoftime,anditisa wonderfulfeelingtoknowourstudents playedanimportantroleinimproving someone’squalityoflife.’’ 
	Asthe17thmostpopulouscountyin thestate,LackawannaCountyhasthe highestpovertyrateintheregionat 15.3percent.LuzerneCounty,the12th mostpopulouscounty,hasa14.8 percentpovertyrate,whilesparsely populatedWyomingCountyhasthe 
	Asthe17thmostpopulouscountyin thestate,LackawannaCountyhasthe highestpovertyrateintheregionat 15.3percent.LuzerneCounty,the12th mostpopulouscounty,hasa14.8 percentpovertyrate,whilesparsely populatedWyomingCountyhasthe 
	region’slowestpovertylevelof10.3 percent,accordingtodatausa. 

	“Misericordiaallowedustogrow, notonlyinoureducation,butalsoas individualsprovidingserviceexperiences bothlocallyandinternationally,’’says JulieBogaert’15,’18.“Ourclinicis anotherwaythatMisericordiais allowingustogrowasprofessionals.’’ 
	“Itisafulfillingexperiencetoknow youaregivingbacktosomeonewhois lessfortunateandcanreallybenefit fromtheclinicalknowledgeyou possess,’’addsAnthonyD’Eliseo’17, ’20.“Itdrivesusasstudentsandas futuretherapiststhatwearegoingto makethisdifferenceinpeople’slives.’’ 
	Whiletheclinicfollowstheidealsof theinstitutionbyemphasizingthe importanceofservicetoothers,italso providesvaluableexperiencetothe soon-to-beprofessionalclinicians. “Beingabletoworkwithapatientfrom initialdiagnosisuntiltheirendgoalsare metisagreatfeelingforthem,aswell asyouasaphysicaltherapist,’’says BrandonWinslow’17,’20. 
	“It’sreallyhelpedmetofocuson patientgoalsandgearingmypractice tomakeitmoreindividualizedrather thanacookie-cutterexperienceata high-volumefacility,’’addsDanicaKuti ’15,’18.“It’smutuallybeneficialforus topracticeskillsassoonaswelearn themaswellasitbeingbeneficialto thepatient.’’ 
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	ABOUT THE CLINIC 
	The Misericordia University Student-Run Pro-Bono Physical Therapy Clinic began seeing clients during the 2017-18 academic year. It provides free services to people who are uninsured or underinsured, or who have exhausted insurance for physical therapy services. 
	The clinic’s hours are flexible, but it is routinely open Monday mornings, Tuesday afternoon and evenings, Wednesday evenings and Thursday afternoons. 
	To make an appointment or ask for more information, please call 570-706-0726 or 570-674-6258, or email 
	the clinic at ptclinic@misericordia.edu. 

	Misericordia University Doctor of Physical Therapy students, seated from left, Erica Moore ’15, ’18, Danica Kuti ’15, ’18 and Kelsey Frasier ’15, ’18, and standing, Julie Bogaert ’15, ’18, Anthony D’Eliseo ’17, ’20 and Brandon Winslow ’17, ’20 staffed the Student-Run Pro-Bono Physical Therapy Clinic during the fall semester. 
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	‘A PROFOUND IMPACT ON MY LIFE’ 
	Nursing alumna’s passion to improve quality of life for people with dementia began as an undergraduate at Misericordia 
	BY  EOFF RUSHTON 
	BY  EOFF RUSHTON 
	Ann M. Kolanowski ’70 
	NURSIN  
	Ann M. Kolanowski 70 

	AnnM.Kolanowski’70,Ph.D.,R.N., F. .S.A.,F.A.A.N.,wasearlyinher careerasaclinicalstaffnursewhen sherealizedthathospitalsandnursing homesdidnotknowhowtocare properlyforpatientswithdementia. 
	Workingatahospitalandanursing homeherself,sherecallsmanypatients withdementiawerebeingadmitted, butlackedtheproperclinical diagnosis.Theyweredeemed“old,” “senile,”and“confused,”shesays. 
	“Wedidn’trealizetheywere sufferingfromaneurodegenerative diseaseatthetime,becausethere wasnoresearchonit,medicalor otherwise,”Kolanowskisays.“We 
	didn’treallyknowhowtorespondto thebehavioralsymptomstheyhador thephysicalandpsychologicalissues. Wedidnotdoagoodjoboftaking careofthesepatients.” 
	didn’treallyknowhowtorespondto thebehavioralsymptomstheyhador thephysicalandpsychologicalissues. Wedidnotdoagoodjoboftaking careofthesepatients.” 

	A1970graduatewithabachelor’s degreeinnursingfromMisericordia University,Dr.Kolanowskiwouldgoon tospendmuchofhercareerdevoted todevelopingresearchintodementia andhelpingpatientstoliveabetter qualityoflife.Aninternationally renownedexpertinthefieldwhohas publishedmorethan140scholarly articles,Dr.Kolanowskiisnowa professorofnursingandpsychiatryat ThePennsylvaniaStateUniversityin theCollegesofNursingandMedicine, whereshehasbeensince2001. 
	Dementiaisnotadisease,buta groupofsymptomsrelatedtolossof memoryandothermentalabilities.The majorityofcasesaretheresultof Alzheimer’sdisease.Inanagingnation, Alzheimer’sanddementiaarehavinga profoundimpact.Thecosttosocietyis huge—moreexpensivethandiabetes orcancer—becauseformostpeople withdementia,theyaregoingtoneed costlylong-termcareeventually. 
	“It’shavingahugeimpacton families,”Kolanowskisays.“Alotof itistheburdenofcare.Theseare peoplelivingwithdementiaandasthe diseaseprogressestheircarebecomes extremelyintensive,oftenduetothe behavioralsymptomstheyhave.Their sleep-wakecyclecanbeaffectedand they’reupallnight.There’sresistanceto care.Thisisquiteachallengetofamily caregiversaswellasformalcaregivers.” 
	ThequestionforDr.Kolanowskihas longbeenhowbesttoaddress,for caregiversandpatients,thesymptoms associatedwithdementia. 
	Onepatientduringherclinical nursingdayscrystallizeswhysheset outonansweringthatquestion.A womanwithdementia,whowasbeing 
	Onepatientduringherclinical nursingdayscrystallizeswhysheset outonansweringthatquestion.A womanwithdementia,whowasbeing 
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	caredforathomebyherdaughter, wasadmittedtothehospital.She waskeptinrestraintsandallofthe daughter’scarefullyestablished routinesandschedulesforthingslike movementandtoiletingwerelost. Thepatientcouldnotwalkandwas incontinentupondischarge. 
	“Irememberthedaughtersaying, ‘I’lljuststartalloverwhenIgether home.’Ithoughtthatisjustawful,” Dr.Kolanowskirecalls.“Shecameto thehospitalforoneissueandwe’re sendingherhomenowsodebilitated. Ithoughtwereallyneedtofigureout awaytoimprovecarehere,andthere wasnothinginthetextbooksatthe timethattoldushowtodothat.” 
	Dr.Kolanowskireceivedhermaster’s degreeinadultandolderadult nursingfromPennStatein1980 beforegoingontoteachandlater becomedepartmentchairatWilkes University.Sheearnedherdoctoral degreefromNewYorkUniversity, andinpostdoctoralpositionsat theUniversityofMichiganandthe UniversityofPennsylvania,shebegan tomoredeeplydevelopherresearch. 
	“WhenIbegan,Iwasveryinterested inbehavioralsymptomspeoplewith dementiahave—agitation,wandering, callingout—symptomsthatbothfamily caregiversandformalcaregiversreally hadanissuedealingwith,”shesays. “Theywereprimarilyrestrainingthem physicallyorgivingthemmedication thatwassedatingthemheavily.” 
	Shefoundthatrestraintswere notaddressingthosebehaviors,and wereinfactmakingthemworse.Her researchexploredotherfactorsas well,includingboredom.Workingwith arecreationaltherapist,shebegan todesignactivitiesforpeoplewith dementiathattheywouldenjoywhile reducingsomeoftheirsymptomsand assistingcaregivers. 
	Movingfirstfromdescriptiveresearch aboutdementiabehaviors,toassociated factors,tospecificinterventions,Dr. Kolanowskinowisprincipalinvestigator foralarge-scaleimplementationtrialin PennsylvaniaandMarylandtohelp nursinghomestaffsusetheinterventions thathavebeenshowntowork.“It’s gonefromverycontrolledstudiesto 
	HONORS AND AWARDS 
	Ann M. Kolanowski ’70, Ph.D., R.N., F. .S.A., F.A.A.N., professor of nursing and psychiatry at Penn State in the Colleges of Nursing and Medicine, is an internationally renowned expert about people with dementia. A fellow of the American Academy of Nursing and the  erontological Society of America, she has received numerous awards for her work in the field, including the Doris Schwartz Nursing Award from the  erontological Society of America and the John A. Hartford  eriatric Nursing Research Award from the
	realworld,howdoyougetpeopleto usewhatweknowworks?”shesays. 
	Dr.Kolanowski’sworkhasfocused onnon-pharmacologicalinterventions. Olderpeoplewithdementia,shesays, areespeciallysensitivetodrugs, particularlyanti-psychoticsthatare administeredoftenfordementia symptoms.Theyincreaseriskofdeath andtheirsedativeeffectcanresultin fallsandotherinjuries. 
	Shesaidthesedrugswillnotbe eliminatedandaresometimes necessaryintheshort-termforthe safetyofthepatientsandthosearound them.However,thepatientsarealready onanumberofothermedicationsand reducingthenumberofdrugsand interactionsisbetterforthem. 
	“Quitefrankly,theevidencedoesnot supportthatantipsychoticmedications areeffective,”shesays.“Soit’s importantwelookforother,non-drug waysofrespondingtothesesymptoms.” 
	Dr.Kolanowski’sresearchalsohas lookedbeyondtheUnitedStates.She collaborateswithresearchersinthe U.K., ermany,AustraliaandCanada. Thatworkhasgivenheraglobal perspectiveandshehasseenthat theproblemsfacedbyfamiliesand caregivers,aswellasthesymptomsof patients,aresimilararoundtheworld. 
	Thesystemsforresearchandcare, however,aredifferent,andinternational collaborationoffersanopportunityto improveboth.“Oursystemsarequite different—howwefundourhealth careandhowmuchaccesspeoplehave toservices,”shesays.“That’sabig difference,andwelearnfromeach other.Forexample,theU.K.isfar aheadofus,andsois ermany,Iwould say,regardingperson-centeredcare. 
	We’rejustrecentlygettingcaughtup there,sowehavealottolearnfrom them.Andtheyreallylikeourresearch methodology.Wemightbealittle furtherahead,andwecertainlyhave morefundingforresearch.” 
	Fromherbeginningsworking tounderstanddementiatoher internationalefforts,Dr.Kolanowski hasdecadesofresearchtohercredit, butherlong-termgoalremains consistent.Shewantstoprepare caregiverstopromotequalityoflife, sothateventhoseinlatestagesof dementiacanlivewell. 
	Moreover,shewantstohelpthenext generationofresearchersreachnew heightsforimprovinglifeforpeople withdementia.Thatsenseofcare forpatientsstemsfromhertimeat Misericordia,whichstressedthe valuesofdignityandpersonhood ofeveryonenursescarefor. 
	“Ireallyrecognizedhow well-preparedIwasbecauseof Misericordia,notjustacademically, butalsoaroundhavingthesevalues instilledinus,whichtodayisso criticallyimportant,”shesays.“Itwas justpartoftheexperienceandIcan’t thankMisericordiaenoughforthat. WhenIwenttoPennState,whenI wenttoNYU,Isawthevalueofa Misericordiaeducation.” 
	Misericordiaisalsowhereshefirst thetime,researchcourseswerenota normalpartofnursinginstruction,but afacultymemberinvolvedherclassin aresearchprojectandinspiredher. 
	foundherpassionforresearch.At 

	“Alotpointsbacktomyexperience atMisericordia,”shesays.“Ithad aprofoundimpactonmylife andcareer.” 
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	HEEDIN  THE EXAMPLE OF ‘RESPONSIVENESS TO NEED’ 
	The future of College of Saint Mary is bright thanks to the leadership of Dr. Maryanne Stevens ’71, RSM 
	BY  EOFF RUSHTON 
	BY  EOFF RUSHTON 
	Maryanne Stevens ’71, Ph.D., RSM 
	MATHEMATICS &SOCIOLO Y 

	WhenMaryanneStevens’71,Ph.D., 
	WhenMaryanneStevens’71,Ph.D., 
	WhenMaryanneStevens’71,Ph.D., 
	Afterearningherbachelor’sdegree,Stevenstaughtat 

	RSM,wasappointedpresidentofthe 
	RSM,wasappointedpresidentofthe 
	McAuleyHighSchoolinJoplin,Mo.,forfouryearsbefore 

	CollegeofSaintMaryin1996,itwasan 
	CollegeofSaintMaryin1996,itwasan 
	earninghermaster’sintheologyatSt.LouisUniversity,then 

	institutiononthebrink.Atthetime,the 
	institutiononthebrink.Atthetime,the 
	herPh.D.atBostonCollege. 

	all-women’scollegeinOmaha,Neb., 
	all-women’scollegeinOmaha,Neb., 
	ShewentontoteachatCreightonUniversity,alsoin 

	hadan$11millionbudget—and$5 
	hadan$11millionbudget—and$5 
	Omaha,for10yearsandservedontheboardattheCollege 

	millionindebt,including$2.5millionon 
	millionindebt,including$2.5millionon 
	ofSaintMary.Inthespringof1996,thecollegeneedednew 

	anathleticbuildingconstructedwithout 
	anathleticbuildingconstructedwithout 
	leadership,andtheyturnedtoafamiliarface. 

	fundingcommitmentsandanother$2.5 
	fundingcommitmentsandanother$2.5 
	“Thecollegewasstrugglingatthetime,”sheacknowledges. 


	millioninoperatingdebt. 
	Now22yearslater,thecollegeisthrivingandserving 
	populationsinneedundertheleadershipofDr.Stevens, 
	whograduatedfromMisericordiain1971withbachelor’s 
	degreesinmathematicsandsociology. 
	degreesinmathematicsandsociology. 

	“Littlebylittleyoujustkeepputtingonefootinfront 
	oftheother,”Stevenssaystoday.“Wedidsaywewould 
	doeverythingwecouldtoturnitaround,butifwe 
	couldn’twewouldsellwhatassetswehad,which 
	wouldn’thavebeenmuch,butwewouldhavesold 
	whatassetswehadandputitintoafoundationfor 
	women’seducation.Butwedidn’tneedtodothat.” 
	Asthecollegehasgrown,Dr.Stevenshas 
	overseenspecialinitiativestoensuresinglemothers 
	andimmigrantwomencanpursuehighereducation. 
	Astheyhavethroughoutherlifeandleadership,the 
	tenetsandvaluesoftheSistersofMercyhave 
	shapedthoseefforts. 
	shapedthoseefforts. 

	FreshoutofMercyHighSchoolinOmaha,she 
	enteredthenovitiatetherein1966andbeganher 
	studiesattheCollegeofSaintMary.However,after 
	someschoolconsolidation,shewenttothen-College 
	Misericordiaforherfinaltwoyearsofcollege. 
	StevenslivedinRosaryHallonLakeStreet,fitting 
	givenherlaterworkforsinglemothersandthe 
	house’slateruseforMisericordiaUniversity’sRuth 
	MatthewsBourgerWomenwithChildrenProgram. 
	“WhatIreallyrememberisbeingvery 
	“WhatIreallyrememberisbeingvery 

	appropriatelychallenged.Theyhadsomeamazing 
	professors,”shesaysaboutheracademicexperience 
	atMisericordia.“IthinkIreallylearnedandgrew 
	fromtheexperienceofbeingthere.Mostofthe 
	peopleIknewweretheSistersofMercy,soIdidn’t 
	gettoknowtheotherstudentsaswell.Butitwasa 
	greatexperienceinabeautifulareaofthecountry.” 
	“Itwasreallyinverydifficultstraits.TheyaskedifIwouldbe willingtobepresidentandIsaid,‘Well,youknow,Ihaveajob.’ Icameoverhereintheevening,andIreallythinkitwasa calling.Iwalkedaroundandthought,Iprobablycoulddothis andmaybethisiswhatIneededtobedoing.” 
	Rightingtheshipwasateameffort,notonlyfromthose withinthecollege,butoutsideaswell.Dr.Stevensbrought 
	College of Saint Mary President Maryanne Stevens 71, Ph.D., RSM 
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	togetheragroupofwomenfromtheOmaha regionwhogaveinput,adviceandsupporton howtoshapetheinstitution’sfuture. 
	Today,thecollegeof1,143studentshasnodebt. Noprojectsarefinancedwithoutfirsthavingthe moneypledged.Everybuildingoncampushas beenrenovated.Facultyandstaffhavereceived raiseseveryyear.Inaddition,thestudentpopulation hastransitionedfrombeingaboutone-third full-timestudentstonearly90percentfulltime. 
	“We’reinprettygoodshape,”shesays,proudly. 
	Overthepast22years,newacademicprograms havebeenadded,including,mostrecently,a physicianassistantprogramandanoccupational therapydoctorateprogram.Theschoolhas advancedwithtechnologyaswell,addingonline andhybridcourses.Andtheschoolsupports tuitionforfoursistersfromAfricannations. 
	Perhapsthecollege’smostnotable achievements,however,areitsprogramsfor singlemothersandforNebraska’sgrowingLatino immigrantpopulation.TheMothersLiving&Learning Programhasbecomerenownedforhelpingsingleparents beabletocompletetheircollegeeducation,butitall startedwithonestudentwholivedintheresidencehalland cametoDr.Stevensduringherjunioryear.Thestudentwas pregnantanddidnotknowhowshewouldbeabletoreturn forhersenioryearwithherbaby. 
	ThepresidenthadreadabouthowWilsonCollegein Chambersburg,Pa.,thenanall-women’sschool,had purchasedahouseforstudentswithchildrentolivewhile attendingtheschool.Shesentherresidencelifestaffto Wilsontolearnabouthowitworked. 
	“Therewerereallyonlytworules:thechildrencannotbein classandtheycannotbeunaccompanied,”Stevensexplains. 
	CollegeofSt.Mary’smainbuildinghadsignificantspaceand atonetimehadbeenaRSMnovitiate,soitwasequippedfor residency.Theschoolstarteditssinglemothers’programwith thosetworuleslearnedatWilson.Studentswouldpaytheir regulartuition,withwhateverfinancialaidtheywouldnormally receive,buttheirchildrencouldliveandeattherefree. 
	Therewereeightstudentsenrolledduringthefirstyearofthe program.Thatgrewto37,andeventually,anew,freestanding residencehall,MadonnaHall,wasconstructed.Ithasroomfor 45andin2018-19has36studentswith40childrenlivingit. 
	“OneofthethingstheSistersofMercyareknownfor becauseofCatherineMcAuley’slegacyisreallyresponseto need,”Dr.Stevenssays.“CatherineMcAuleydidn’tsit aroundandsay,‘Oh,whatamIgoingtodonow?’Needs cametoherandshefeltcompelledtofindawaytorespond tothem.Thesinglemothersprogramhereisnodifferent.” 
	Thatresponsivenessalsoledtothecollege’soutreachto immigrants.WithNebraska’sonlyrealpopulationgrowthat thetimecomingfromLatinoimmigrants,theschoolhireda recruiterspecificallyforLatinastudentsandhadtranslation servicesforparents.Abouteightyearsago,therecruiter approachedDr.Stevensabouttwostudentswhoexcelled 
	Figure
	College of Saint Mary President Maryanne Stevens ‘71, Ph.D., RSM, stands with students during the Latina Summer Academy, a week-long event each summer which invites Latina high school students to campus for engaging activities centered around STEM fields. 
	College of Saint Mary President Maryanne Stevens ‘71, Ph.D., RSM, stands with students during the Latina Summer Academy, a week-long event each summer which invites Latina high school students to campus for engaging activities centered around STEM fields. 


	academically,butwhowereundocumentedandwouldnot beabletoaccessfederalfinancialaid. 
	“Soitwasgoingtobearealburdenforthemtocometo school,buttheyweregoodstudents,”Stevensrecalls.“Iwent andraisedmoneyforthemtocome,andnowwehaveraised enoughmoneythatwehaveabout35undocumentedstudents oncampus.Theirtuition,roomandboardispaidforbydonors.” 
	Eachofthestudentsisrequiredtodocampuscommunity service,whichreducestheirtuitionbill.Theystillhaveto payfortheirownbooksandabaseretainerfeetheyare responsibleforannually. 
	“ThelegacyofCatherineMcAuleyisresponsivenesstoneed andoneofthethingsI’mproudtosaytheCollegeofSaint Maryhasbeendoingovertheyearsisrespondingtoneed,” Stevenssays.“Sometimesthat’sthepersonalneedofastudent, sometimesthat’stheneedofthecity,ortheneedsintermsof serviceourstudentsperform,ortheneedsofindustry.Ithink thatresponsivenesstoneedandbeingawareofneedisasort ofahallmarkoftheleadershipIhavetriedtoinspirehere.” 
	Thatresponsivenessismanifestedinamilestonethat happenseachyear,whenstudentscrossthestagetoreceive theirdegreesandDr.Stevenscanshaketheirhandsandsay, “Webelieveinyou.” 
	Inthecourseof22years,Dr.Stevenssaidshefeelsasifshe haspresidedoveraboutfourdifferentcollegesinthesame locationastheschoolhasgrownandnotonlycomebackfrom thatbrink,butbecomeasuccessstory.Hervisionin1996was anarrowone:keeptheCollegeofSaintMarygoing.Nowher visionfortheschoolismuchwider,andmuchbrighter. 
	“It’sbecomingevenmorecleartomethatwomenmake averysignificantdifferenceintheworldiftheyknowtheir voice,iftheyknowwhotheyare,whattheywantandwhat theycancontribute,”shesays.“Myvisionisthatwehavea thrivingcampuscommunityofwomenwhoaresupportiveof oneanotheraswellashaveasenseofconfidence,courage andfaithastheywalkintothefuture.” 
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	RESEARCH+REINFORCEMENT 
	Study targets comprehension of misunderstood communication disorder 
	BY  EOFF RUSHTON 
	BY  EOFF RUSHTON 
	CeceliaCronin’18,M.S., 
	C.F.-S.L.P.,knowsfirsthandthe 
	importantroleaspeech-language 
	pathologistcanplayinachild’s 
	life.Whenshewasyoung,Cronin 
	couldnotpronounce‘R’s,andthe 
	speechtherapistsheworkedwith 
	becameavaluablepartofherlife. 
	“Heimproved 
	myconfidencein 
	speakingandhe 
	Cecelia 
	reallymadea 
	Cronin ’18 
	difference,” Croninsays.“For me,justbeing 
	SPEECH
	-

	abletomakea 
	LAN UA E 
	differenceand 
	PATHOLO Y 
	allowingchildrento 
	communicatetothe 
	bestoftheirabilities,Iwasdrawntothe 
	fieldforthatreason,tobeabletohelp 
	themcommunicatetheirwants,needs 
	andfeelingstothebestthatthey 
	possiblycan.” 
	Agraduateofthemaster’sdegree 
	programinspeech-language 
	pathology,Croninnowisanitinerant 
	speech-languagepathologistinthe 
	TunkhannockAreaSchoolDistrict, 
	evaluatingandtreatingstudentsfrom 
	kindergartenthroughfourthgradefor 
	articulationissues,languageandfluency 
	disorders,aswellasworkingwith 
	childrenwithintellectualdisabilities. 
	Herdesiretohelpchildrenwiththe 
	effectsofspeech-languageissuesled 
	tohermaster’sthesisstudyonthelife 
	impactsofadisorderthatisnotwell 
	understoodandhasbeenthesubject 
	oflimitedresearch. 
	CentralAuditoryProcessingDisorder 
	(CAPD),alsoknownasAuditory 
	ProcessingDisorder(APD),occurs 
	whenanindividualcannotprocessthe 
	informationtheyhearinthesameway 
	asothers.ThoughsomeonewithCAPD 
	hasaveragetoaboveaverage 
	intelligence,theirbraintakesinthe 
	intelligence,theirbraintakesinthe 
	informationithearsdifferently.CAPD canhaveimpactsintheclassroomand athome,affectingmemoryandthe abilitytofollowdirections.The disordercanalsohaveanimpacton avarietyofacademicsubjectareas, suchasreadingcomprehension. 


	Figure
	Cecelia Cronin ’18, M.S., C.F.-S.L.P., poses for a picture in front of Roslund Elementary School (newly named Tunkhannock Area Primary Center) in the Tunkhannock Area School District. 
	Cecelia Cronin ’18, M.S., C.F.-S.L.P., poses for a picture in front of Roslund Elementary School (newly named Tunkhannock Area Primary Center) in the Tunkhannock Area School District. 


	Itisnothearinglossorahearing disorder,althoughanaudiologist diagnosesCAPD.TheMisericordia UniversitySpeech-Languageand HearingCenteroffersdiagnostic evaluationandinterventionforCAPD, andit’swhereCroninrecruitedmanyof theparticipantsinherstudy. 
	Croninexplainedthatthosewith CAPDhavenormalperipheralhearing skillsandcanengageinone-on-one conversations.Itoftenpresentsin situationswithmultiplespeakersor backgroundnoise,sincetheindividual hasdifficultyfilteringoutcompeting soundsandinformation. 
	“CAPDisnotjustdifficultyinnoise, butisdifficultywithinterpretationof whattheyhear,”Croninexplains.“A lotofdifferentareascancombineto createthatdifficultyininterpreting.” 
	Fivemainareascancreatedifficulty forstudentswithCAPD.Thefirstis auditoryfigure-groundproblems,when achildisunabletoprocessallofthe 
	informationtheyarehearing becauseofbackgroundnoise. 
	informationtheyarehearing becauseofbackgroundnoise. 
	Thesecondisauditorymemory problems,whereachildhas difficultyremembering–either immediatelyordelayed– informationtheyhaveheard, makingthingssuchasrecalling directionsandlistsachallenge. 
	Anotherdifficultareaisauditory discriminationproblems–whena studenthasdifficultyinterpreting similarwordsorsounds.For example,heorshemightnotbe abletodistinguishthe‘k’sound in“cat”andinsteadinterpretit as“bat.” 
	“Thiscanalsoaffecttheir abilitytofollowdirectionsandtheir performanceinacademicareasof reading,spellingandwriting,” Croninsays. 
	Thefourthareaisauditoryattention problems,whenachildcannotremain focusedonlisteninglongenoughto completeatask.Thatmakeslistening toateacher,andkeepingupwiththe class,difficultforstudentswithCAPD. 
	Thefinalproblemareaisauditory cohesion.Understandingriddles, non-literallanguagesuchasidioms andverbalmathproblemsallrequire higher-levelauditoryprocessingand languageskills.Forachildwith auditoryfigureanddiscrimination problems,high-levellisteningtasks willbeevenmoredifficult. 
	“Foralotofpeople,parentsand teachers,thedeficitsrelatedto auditoryprocessingdisordersoften looklikejustanormallanguage deficitorADHDsometimes,”Cronin explains.“It’skindofmaskedand it’sdifficultforsomepeopleto reallyrealize.” 
	CAPDisdifficulttodiagnoseand thereissomedebateoverwhether itisitsown,standalonedisorder,or whetheritispresentingsymptomsof differentdisorders. 
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	Cronin,though,saidthereare 
	Cronin,though,saidthereare 
	Cronin,though,saidthereare 
	Thatcanincludevariouswaysof 

	indicatorsthatSLPs,parentsand 
	indicatorsthatSLPs,parentsand 
	usingcontextandproblemsolvingor, 

	teacherscanbeawareoftorefera 
	teacherscanbeawareoftorefera 
	forexample,teachingthechildtoask 

	childforfurtherevaluation.They 
	childforfurtherevaluation.They 
	forrepetitionorforwritteninstructions. 

	includeadropingradesaround 
	includeadropingradesaround 
	Athirdstrategyisenvironmental 

	secondandthirdgrade,when 
	secondandthirdgrade,when 
	modification,whichutilizesbothdirect 

	studentsneedtorelymoreon 
	studentsneedtorelymoreon 
	skillsandcompensatorystrategies. 

	processingauditoryinformation. 
	processingauditoryinformation. 
	“Oftentimesprofessionalswillmix 

	Adifficulty,andlateradistaste 
	Adifficulty,andlateradistaste 
	thetwo,givethechildthat 

	for,readingandaneedforheavy 
	for,readingandaneedforheavy 
	self-awareness,self-regulatoryability 

	repetitionorsupplementalsupport 
	repetitionorsupplementalsupport 
	whilestillusinganFMsystemorhaving 

	fromateacherorparentare 
	fromateacherorparentare 
	themsitinthefrontoftheclassroom, 

	alsoindicators. 
	alsoindicators. 
	kindofmixingthemtogethertobest 

	“ACAPDstudentmaysay,‘Oh,I 
	“ACAPDstudentmaysay,‘Oh,I 
	servethestudent,”Croninsays. 

	wasn’tlistening.Imissedthat,canyou 
	wasn’tlistening.Imissedthat,canyou 
	Herstudydidnotprovidefora 

	repeatit?’”Croninsaid.“Some 
	repeatit?’”Croninsaid.“Some 
	specifictreatmentplan,butfocusedon 

	teachersmaysay,‘Wellwhyweren’t 
	teachersmaysay,‘Wellwhyweren’t 
	thelifeimpactsofCAPDandtheneed 

	youlistening?Youneedtopay 
	youlistening?Youneedtopay 
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	andtheirfamilies,andfoundthe disorderaffectedperformanceat school,athomeandinsocialsituations. Shealsofoundcommonthemesinwhat workedtohelptheminachallenging listeningenvironment. 
	Childrenwhoparticipatedinher studystatedtheybenefittedfromthe compensatorystrategiesofaskingfor repetitionsintheclassroom,usingwritten directionsandvisualaids,andusinga plannertokeeptheirdayorganized. 
	Conductingthestudyandthe University’semphasisonresearch werevitaltoCroninassheembarked onherprofessionalcareerbecausethey instilledinhertheneedtoconstantlybe searchingforanswersonhowtobest treatthestudentssheishelping. 
	Sect
	Figure
	Cecelia Cronin 18, M.S., C.F. S.L.P., an itinerant speech language pathologist for the Tunkhannock Area School Districts works with some of her students in the Tunkhannock Area Primary Center. 

	ACADEMICS 
	Eva’s message of hope and forgiveness 
	Eva’s message of hope and forgiveness 
	Continued from page 2 
	Ifoundmyselfbaffledthatany Holocaustdeniersstillexist,as theevidenceiscompelling, overwhelmingandhaunting. 
	Thosefeelingswereamplified inwhatisarguablythemost poignantexhibit:Shoah,inBlock 27.Everythinginthisbuildingis gearedtowardremembering– fromsurvivors’testimoniesto drawingsmadebychildren duringtheHolocausttothe BookofNames,listingthe knownnamesof4.2millionJews killedduringtheHolocaust(and blankpagesforanother1.8 millionwhohavenotbeen identified).Mostmovingisone ofthefirstrooms,whichisdark, long,andonlyhastwodoorways toenterandexit.Inthisspace, homemovies(fromthe1920s and30s)play,showingthe happy,ordinaryliv

	Figure
	As viewed from the Birkenau guard tower, more than 40 sets of train tracks, top, led to the selection platform at Auschwitz where Eva Kor and 1.1 million Jews and Poles were separated from their families and either selected for work, medical experimentation or sent to death in the gas chambers. 
	A view inside the barracks at Birkenau, which housed 500 prisoners. Each bunk slept 5-6 prisoners. 
	feltwhenshesharedherstory ontheplatforminBirkenau, whereshewasseparatedfrom herparentsandtwoolder sistersforever.Howmuchmore strikingthatmessagebecame whenshehaduswalkbetween thebarbedwirefencesat Auschwitz,inmemoryofher ownliberation.Andhowutterly timelyandpressingthat messagebecamewhenwelit candlesattheInternational MonumentatBirkenau,in memoryofthosewhowere murdered,ofpastatrocities, andofcurrentinjustices perpetratedagainstthose whohavedonenothingwrong, buthavebeendehumanized fortheirdesireforabetter, s
	feltwhenshesharedherstory ontheplatforminBirkenau, whereshewasseparatedfrom herparentsandtwoolder sistersforever.Howmuchmore strikingthatmessagebecame whenshehaduswalkbetween thebarbedwirefencesat Auschwitz,inmemoryofher ownliberation.Andhowutterly timelyandpressingthat messagebecamewhenwelit candlesattheInternational MonumentatBirkenau,in memoryofthosewhowere murdered,ofpastatrocities, andofcurrentinjustices perpetratedagainstthose whohavedonenothingwrong, buthavebeendehumanized fortheirdesireforabetter, s

	Chemist,author,and HolocaustsurvivorPrimoLevi saidoftheHolocaust:“It happened,thereforeitcan happenagain:thisisthecore ofwhatwehavetosay.Itcan happen,anditcanhappen everywhere.”Auschwitzisa pervasivereminderofthehuman capacitytohate,tohurt,andto destroy.Thecalculatedhatredof theNazisisalmostunbearable toimagingandtowitness,and connectionstocurrentinjustices areareminderofthepowerof languageandpersuasion. 
	 enocideisneitheraccidental norsudden:itbeginswith subtlephrasesofprejudice thatbecomedeveloped languageofdehumanization andcrueltythatleadtothe justificationofdiscrimination andextermination.Butthe pivotalwordinLevi’squoteis “can.”Withinhisquoteisthe collectiveresponsibilitywehave tobearwitness,tolearn,andto bevigilantagainstprejudice. 
	Torememberistohonorthose 
	Torememberistohonorthose 

	ThathopeburnsmostbrightlywithEvaKor.Having whoperishedandtoensuretheinjusticesinflictedonthemis 
	heardherstoryatMisericordiainSeptember2017–and notrepeated.NoteveryonecanvisitAuschwitzbuteveryone 
	havinghadtheprivilegeofspeakingwithherprivatelyon canlearnandcanremember,sothatweashumanitycanbe 
	severaloccasionsIknewhermessageofforgiveness,of knownnotbyourcapacitytohatebutbyourabilitytosurvive, 
	Figure

	remembering,andofhope.Buthowpoignantthatmessage tolearn,andtolove. 
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	CAMPUS 
	Warmwelcome 
	newcommunityparkatthe intersectionofLakeStreetand StateRoute415inDallas Boroughisjustoneofthemanynew infrastructurechangesthataretaking placeonandaroundtheMisericordia Universitycampusinanticipationof theconstructionoftheFrankM.and DorotheaHenryScienceCenter. 
	A

	Offeringapicturesquenewgateway tocampus,thenearlyone-acreparkis adjacenttothenewPennDOT roundabout,andwilloffersidewalks, trees,shrubberyand71parkingspaces forstudents,patronsandlocalcitizens inservicetodowntownbusinesses. Newsidewalkswillconnecttheparking areatonewlyinstalledcrosswalksand splitterislands,providinggreatersafety forpedestrianscrossingthehighway. Theparkingspacesalsowillhelp alleviateparkingcongestiononthe uppercampuswhileconstructionofthe 
	Offeringapicturesquenewgateway tocampus,thenearlyone-acreparkis adjacenttothenewPennDOT roundabout,andwilloffersidewalks, trees,shrubberyand71parkingspaces forstudents,patronsandlocalcitizens inservicetodowntownbusinesses. Newsidewalkswillconnecttheparking areatonewlyinstalledcrosswalksand splitterislands,providinggreatersafety forpedestrianscrossingthehighway. Theparkingspacesalsowillhelp alleviateparkingcongestiononthe uppercampuswhileconstructionofthe 
	HenryScienceCenteris underway.TheUniversity purchasedanumberof dilapidatedcommercial propertieslocatedonthe pie-shapedparceltomake wayfortheparkin2017. 

	“Theprojectwillenhance handicap-accessibility, providegreatsafetyfor pedestriansandprovideadditional parkingforstudentsofMisericordia andresidentsofDallasBoroughand surroundingcommunities,”saidMark VanEtten,vicepresidentofFinance andAdministrationatMisericordia University.“Weexpectconstructionon theparktobecompletedbyAugust.” 
	Inadditiontothepark,workis nearlycompleteonthe2,142-feet longsidewalkthatrunsalongLake StreetfromtheArchtotheNorth  ateentrance.TheUniversityreceived 
	Spengler ’36 Scholarship Benefactors 
	Continued from page 10 
	totheBoardofTrustees.Misericordia honoredMrs.Spenglerin1985by presentingherwiththeMother CatherineMc annAlumniAwardfor professionalachievement.In1988,she receivedtheMcAuleyMedalfor compassionandservice,thehighest honorpresentedbyMisericordia. 
	KnownasPegbyfriendsandfamily, shecontributed$50,000toMisericordia bywayofanannuitytotheAdvancing theVisioncampaign.Amongthe projectssupportedwasamajor renovationtotheadministration building,whichresultedinthecreation oftheFoundersRoominthenewly namedMercyHall.Anarrativewritten byPegdetailingtheaccomplishments ofthewomenwhofoundedthecollege wascreatedasapartoftheroom’s redecoration.Pegdiedsuddenly,just daysbeforeshewastoparticipatein the2002dedication. 
	Uponherpassing,herhusband initiatedtheMargaretHusicSpengler 
	Uponherpassing,herhusband initiatedtheMargaretHusicSpengler 
	’36ScholarshipatMisericordiain hiswife’shonor.Thescholarshipis awardedannuallytofirst-yearstudents withfinancialneedwhohavean interestinwriting,Englishor communications.Theawardfollows thestudentstograduationaslong assatisfactoryacademicprogress ismade.Thetwocurrentstudent recipientsoftheSpengler‘36 ScholarshipareKaileneNyeof Lebanon,Pa.,afirst-yearmass communicationsanddesignmajor, andNoniSilasof reenbelt,Md., asophomoremajoringinEnglish. 

	TheUniversityannuallyhonors friendsandalumniatthebrunch whohavedemonstratedoutstanding generosityinsupportofstudentsand studentscholarshipsatMisericordia University.Thebrunchbringsthe studentstogetherwiththebenefactors whomadethescholarshipsthey receivepossible.Morethan280 Misericordiastudentsreceived 
	TheUniversityannuallyhonors friendsandalumniatthebrunch whohavedemonstratedoutstanding generosityinsupportofstudentsand studentscholarshipsatMisericordia University.Thebrunchbringsthe studentstogetherwiththebenefactors whomadethescholarshipsthey receivepossible.Morethan280 Misericordiastudentsreceived 
	$320,870fromthestateDepartment ofCommunityandEconomicto completethissecondphaseofthe sidewalkproject.PhaseIofthe projectwascompletedin2016with constructionofasidewalkalongLake StreetfromtheArchsouthtothe intersectionofE.CenterHillRoad. 

	Figure
	Aerial view shows the new traffic roundabout at the intersection of Lake Street and state Route 415 and the area under development that will become the Lake Street Park. 
	Aerial view shows the new traffic roundabout at the intersection of Lake Street and state Route 415 and the area under development that will become the Lake Street Park. 
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	endowedornamedscholarshipsinthe 2017-18academicyear. 
	“Wearesoveryappreciativeofthe generosityandsupportoftheentire Spenglerfamily,whoseactionsmean somuchtothestudentscholarship recipientseachyear,”saidSusan Helwig,vicepresidentofUniversity AdvancementatMisericordia University.“Endowedscholarships makealastingimpactonthelivesof generationsofstudents,notjustthis year,butintoperpetuity.” 
	Dr.KennethSpengler,Sr.,was executivedirectoroftheAmerican MeteorologicalSociety(AMS)for45 years.AnAMSawardisgivenannually inhisnametoanindividual,teamor organizationwhoseeffortshave contributedtothegrowthoftheAMS organization.Hepassedawayin2010. 
	Thecouple’sson,JohnSpengler, Ph.D.,sharedhisfamily’sloveand appreciationforMisericordiaandits educationalmissionwhenheservedas keynotespeakerfortheUniversity’s secondannualwintercommencement ceremonyinDecember2012. 
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	301LakeSt.,Dallas,PA18612 
	301LakeSt.,Dallas,PA18612 
	Founded by the Sisters of Mercy 
	Figure
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	Figure
	Through March 24 Emerging Dimensions: Works by Li Hongbo and Cai Dongdong PaulyFriedmanArtGallery ContemporaryChineseexhibit featuringtheuseof paper innewand excitingways. Demonstrations:Fridays, 10a.m.,and12and2p.m. Feb. 20 I Am Not Your Negro BlackHistory MonthfilmaboutJames Baldwinsunfinishedbookabout his closefriends:MedgarEvers, MalcolmX andMartinLutherKing,Jr.6p.m. Lemmond eater. Discussionledby RyanWatson,Ph.D., assistantprofessor. Info:(570)674 6309. Feb. 26 Defining Autism: From Nonverbal to Profe








